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CATHOLIC C HRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII.

THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT.
(Fro Mthe Catholic World.)

oked through the im nion t, and saw, tifty
paces before me> Pinacle, the pedlier, with bis
pauge baeket, bis otter kin cap. woollen gloves,
ant rou p nte d -staff. T he ttitern, ba ging
frand te rapoif bis basket lit up hus debaucbed
face,ris the srbrîcling with yellow beard, and

its gre t nse i pedglike an rxtinguisier. He

glaredwi h:vs litile eyes like a wvolf, and re-

peated, ' Who ges tiere '
This Punacle was the greatest rogue in the

country. le haid, the year before, a dibulty
wiib loni jeur Goulden, no demandedu o hrin

the price of a watch wmhich ie utindertook tde.
lier t Monsieur Anstett, the curate of Homert,
and ibe none for which le put mit bis pocket,

saymog ire had paid it ta me. But, although the

tMai made oatli befcre theju stice of the peace'
Monsieur Goulden knew rte contrary, for on the

day in quesfionr nitber be nor I Lad lait the

lhouse. Be-ides, Pinacle voantPd ta diance with
Catharine at a festival at Quatre-Vnts, and shie

refused brecuse she knew the story rf the watchî,
ar,d uv:, besid-s, unwliug Io l ave me.

The sigli, then, of this rogue wilt hus iron

shod stick in thle mddle of tie road dtid ot tend

tu rejoice my heart. Happily a liffle path nihich

ivdunt around ie cemetery was at my left, and,

ithout replying, i daslied througli it, altbough
the snow reached my waist.

Te no e, gessrng who I was, .riedt furisly':
t Alua1! t is the hile lame lellow ! Hault !

hait 1 I mnit ta bid you good evening. You
cime fnorn Cathlarine's, you watch stealer.'

Bat I1sprang like hare trough the hepjs oai

snnw ; he a! first tried ta follow me, but iis pack
lindered hii, and, vien I gained the ground
ogauir, lue put ba huanads arounId h:s Mouth, and

e-ilnkd .
Never minrd, cripple, never mind 1 Your

reckoning is comimg aIl th came ; the conscrip.
tien is comng-%he grand conscriptiuai o the

one eed, tle lame, and the hunc!-ihbacked. You

wilI have tu go, and you will finrd a place under

groudL Ike te ollier-s'
Hle cowuiuired is vray, l uglg like ihe sot ie

was ;nld 1, er.arcely able :o breatih, kept on,
n ia t hOile alley was sa near

mne P, achswhn wi kinoiran rîa>ys to draw

ii-' r.fe ,.e a fit, iwhtu havie donc me an ili

turn.
u spIte of ry exertino, iu feet, even in ihe

thick h V w:re îî<ten-ely culd, and I alamu be-

t ii the water frcze in the cisterns of

Piîal-bourg andIthe ines in ithe ellars - things
irat iai nlot happined belore hor sixty years.

Oui hI bridgeu and under the German gale the

sil'nice sermi ed yet deeper than in the mornine,
anl the night made it seem terrible. A few

stars sbone betiween the masses of w ile cloud

lIat iuogac over the city. All along the street I

m.t not a soul, and when I reached haine, after

shuittng the door of our lower passage, it seemed

Wrm la me, althouih the little stream that ran

fram to meyardwas frzen. Isopped a moment

to i ike breath ; then I ascended in the dark, my

band ou ile baluster.
Wnen I opened the door of my room, the

cheerful waurmth of lte stove was gratelul in-
deed. Monsieur Goulden wasseated in his arn

chir belore 'ie ire, his cap of black slk pulled

ovr his ears, and his hands restung upon lis

Is ilat j-ou, Josepth I ie asked wilout turn

mg( round.Srous,'I aswered. ' H1-ow pleasant it is here,

and ho cold out o adoors. We never ad sucb
'a Miiter.'

a 'caîd lie gravel]. nItis a winter that

wil long le r.merobered.'
1 we't lmb he close! and bung thecloakand

mitens unmd'ir places, and was abonut ta relate
m> adiencurare ih Pinacle, when he resumed:

my eiura pleasant day of iit, Joseph.'
1 bave bad, indeed. Aunt Gredel and Ca-

thae kbed ue ta make yau their comph
tenis e e

S Very gooti, er> good,' said lie . the young
aur y rg o rmght ta amuse themselvs, for when we
gre a Idgand suffer, and see sa miub f injuslice,
sefihiness, ncd msortune, everything is apoiled

He apoke as if talkig ta imseif, gazing ai
tie oe. 1Lad never seen him isad, and I
aEked :

'Are:-ou nai well, Monsieur Goulden V1
t But w hawthout replying, murred :

1 Yes, VEs;this is tIo be a grea military na-

H h okir head andi bent over gloomrly, iris
bavga> brouis contracted la a fraown.

eav gaye rwhiat to think af ail this, when,
r kneagwbnobad inaut be.sori:.
At Ibs hienig Josepb, there are four hua-.

ld thautiisuaiuas Peplng in France ; thne
rand i> ebas perishedi ln thesaows oh Russia i
aI those aout younig men whuom 1or two monthis
lie saw passmag our gatas are buriedl beneath
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them. The news came this afternoon. O ! i t
is horrible, horrible P

I was silent. Now I saw clearly ilat we milst
have another conscription, as afier all camprigns,
and this lime the lame would most probably be
called. I grew pale, and Pinacle's prophrcy
made m uar stand on end. .

1 Go to bed Joseph ; rest easy,'said Monsieur
Goulden. • I am not sleepy ; I wll stay here t
all ihis upsets me. Di you remark anything in
the rity T'

$No, Monsieur Goulden.'

set me the exainple, I would have renainpd
there, pressed against the beam from whici ihe
bells hur.g; but le said:

'Come, Monsieur Joseph, and 'see if it is
rig h.'

Then 1 took out Monsieur Gnulden's large
watch which marked seconds, and I saw thait the
clock was considerably slow. BramLsten helped
me 1n wind it up, and we regolated it.'

1 The clock i, always slow in winter,' said he,
because of the iron working.'

I went to my room and to led. For a long After bmroming somrnswhat acctî;fomed ta te
time I could not close my eyes, th inking of the elevation, I began ta look around. There Were

conscripti n, of Cathiarinue, and of so many ihou- the aakwood barrarks, the upper barrark-s,
sands nof mn buried in the snow, and then a Br'berg, and lastly, orimosite me,Qiiatre Vens,
ploteti t ge ht ta Switzorland. and the hause of Aunt Gredel, fronm the chinouy

About three o'clork iMoneirur Goulden retired of wbich a hbread of blue smoke rose toward le
and a few minutes after, thirough God's grace, I 'kv. And I saw tIre kiteen, and imaginel
feel aslee Cathar in sabois andwoollen skirt, spnog

P'at the eorner of the hearth and inkiiiing of me.
IV. I no longer felt itre cold ; I could not take imy

When I arase in the mnrniom, ab:ut s-ven, T eyi-s from their cottage.
went to Monsueur Goulden's roramro begin work ; Fathier Brainstein, who did not know what I
but he was still in beid, looking weary and sick. was looking ai, said: ' Yes, yes, Monnieur

' Joseph,' said ie, 'I am not well. This hor- Joseph ; now all the roads are corered il hi peo-
rible news bas made me sick, and I have tnt ie in spite ofI the sauw. The news lias aliready
slept at ail. i wil get up by and iy. But ihis spread, and every une wants toko iv thie extenti
is the day ta regulate the city clocks ; I cannot if his loss.,
go ; for ta see Fo many enod neopie-people I
bave knnwa for the last thirty years-in miry I-le wmas right: every road and path ras

would kill ne. Listen, Ju»eph : lake ihnse key1 covered inth people com mg ta th e city' ; and.

han iggaehind the door,and go.I ry o ookgin t r, sn the crowd nai

sleep a litle. If 1 could sleep aubour or Iwo.r utery moment before the guard house, and the

it.woiild do me ennd.' mairie, and the post-o iice. A deep lhorror aroEe

' Very weil, Monsieur Goulden,' I replied rr the mass.

'I will go at once.' At engthafier a long, hast look at Catharine's

Afier patting more wood in the store. I took h 1ise, had to descend, rnd we iwent downi tre
the cloak ani miltens, drew Monsieur Goulden'. dark, wmudrg s-tairs, as if desceniling inleo a well.

becd curtains, and went out, the bunch n keys Oce in le orean-loft, we sa' that Ilhe crowui
in my pocket. The il'ntess of Father M lchoir hd greally increased min le chiurch; all he m -
grieved me very murc for a wvh:e, but a ,h mîh, tuers, the sisters, Ie old grandmothers, the rui,
came to console me, and ' said to mself: '1Yini and the poor, were knueelhng on ithe benches itu
can chnb up lhe city cloWk torer, and ie. the the midt ofi (le deepest siflence ; thu'y prayed
house of Caîliarine and Auînt Grecd-l.' Tlink- for lile absent, offermag ail only ta see threm ce
ing tlius I arriçel at the hoie of "ain. again.
Iber beti rnger, wholived at the corner of the' At ieist I did not realise ail this; buit sudiderly
little court, in an old, turmble-down barrack. thhiloulh' nthat. if I lad gane the year hfore,
His two sons wrre weavers. and in trhir otld C ithariiue wouiildh be here praying ,uid ask iug me

home Ilhe noise of the 1i-cm and the whis!ie of th, f G-d , tell lcke a b li on moy heart, and 1 i
shulle swas hcard from rnrinog i ti!lislht. Tire alal my body tremble.'

gruadmotiher, old1 and blind, slipt in an arm 'Let lis go, let us go!' .£ excebied, ' this us
chair, on the bark of which percetid a magpre. t.rrible.'
Fahier,Brainteinr, whien he dii int Iave ta ring ' What is ? lie as-ed.
the hwll for a cliristeing, funeral, or a mirriage, '&War.'
kept readmrr his almanac behind the emall rour.d We descended the stairs unuder hIe great gaIe,
pnris i his window. and I w1ent across the court ta the houise ifi

The old man, when lie saw me, rose up, say. lnucucluar the Crnmmandn:rit Merier, whilue
ing: Bruinstein ook the vay to h-s hounP.

i T- is ynu. Monsieur Jose h.' At the corner of the Hotel de Ville, T 'aw n
' Yes, Father Brainstema; I corme ti place of sight which I shall rememrnbr ail mny lie. Thiere

NMonsieur G-uulden, who is not well.' around a placard, were wnre than five hutndred
'Very we!l; it is aIl thesame.' people, men uni women cnwded against each
He took up bis staff and put on is woollen otlier, all pale and vith neck-s outstrechied, gaz

cap, drivmng away the cat that was sleeping upnn ing at it as at some horrible apparition. fiiy
il ; then be took the great key of the siePple could not read it, and from nime to lime onur
froun a drawer, and we wvent logether, 1 gladi t would say in German or Frenchi:
finid myself agamn in the open air, despite tile ' Bit they are nit ail dead. Saine will re-
cold : for their mniserable rlro was gray with turn.'
vipnr, and as bard to breathe in as a keile ; T Olers eried out:
could never understand haw p ople couil lire in si Let us see i ; let us get near it.
such a way. A pour old woman in the rear lifted up ber

At last we gained the street, and Father armq, and cried : -

Brainstein said: ' Christopher ! my poor ChriEtopber!'
& Ynu have heard of the great Russian disas- Others, angry at ber clamor, calied out ta

ter, Monsieur Jo-ephV silence ber.
' Yes, Father Brainsten ; it is îearful!' Behind, the crowd continuedI to pour through
Ah,' said he, . there wili be many a Mass ibe Germuan gage.

said in the churches; every one will weenp and At lengl, iHIarmautier, ihe sergent-de-tille,
pray for tieir children, the more that they are crne oit of the guard houue, and stioodi at le
dead in a lhealben lanrd.' the steps, with aiothler placard huke the frsi;

We crossed the court, andi n front of the a few soldiers followed him. r Teun a ru-h was
toier-ball, opposite the guard house, many pea- made toward oim, but the soldiers kept off thie
sants -andC ty peuple were already standmnZ. crowd, and old larmaaautier began to r- ad the
reading a placard. We went i the steps and placard, whicb he called the twenty-aniob bul.
entered the church, whiere more than twenty letin, and in wlimch the Emperur informed !hein
wîrnen, young and old, were kneeling on he , hat during the retreat the hrses perished every
pavement, in spite of the terrible cold. night by thousands. Ile said nothing of the

'Is it not asI said? said Brainstein. t They men.
are coming already t pray, and balf of them The sergent-de-ville read slowly ; not a
bave been here since five o'clock.' breath was hieard ii the crowd ; even the wo.

le opened the little donor of the steeple leadi taon, who did nt understand French, listned

ing to the organ, and we began climbing up in like tie other. The buzz of a fy coulti have

the dark. Once in the organ loft, we turned ta been beard. But when le came t ibis passage,
the il lof the bellows, and went up ta the bells. 1 Our cavalry was dismounted ta suth an extent

I was glad o see the blue sky and breathe the irat we were forced to collect the ofdicers Whoi
free air agauin, for the bad odar of the bats which yet owned horses to form four companies af one
inhabited the tower almost sulfocated me. But hundred and ifty men each. Generals ratei as
how terrible the cold was in that cage, open te captauns, and colonels as under oalicers'-when
every wind, and bow dazzlingly the snow shone ie rea this passage, which tolI more of the
aver twenty leagues of couniry ! Al the httle misery of the grand atmy than ail the rest, cries
city of Phalsbourg, with ils six bastions, three and groans arose on ail sides; two or three wo-
demilunes, Iwo advanced warks ; is barracks, men fell and were carried away.
magazines, bridges, glacis, ramparts, its great I s true that the bulletin addedt, 'The heailthi
parade ground, and iile, wel!l aligned houses, of bis maiesty was never better,' and tbat was
were bernenth me, as if drawn on white paper. I a great consolation. Unfortunately ut couild not
was not yet accustomed to the height, and I beld restore hie te ihree hundred thousand men buried

fast on the middie of the platform for ear I t uthe snow ; and so the people went away very
might jump ofù, for I have read of people having sad. Oiiers came by dozers who had not beard
their heads turned by grea heights. I dd not the news read, and from time to lime Harmautier
dare go t lhe clock, and,'%f Bramtratein had no1 came out to read the bulletin.

27, 1868. No. 8.
1 1t ý This lasted until nglt ; stililthe same scene

ovPr again.
I ran from the place ; I wanted to knoiw

noiihing about it.
. I went to Monsier the Commandani's. En-
tering a parlor. T saw him at breakfaqt. lle
was an o!d man, but bale, with a red face anud
goodappetite.

Ah, it is i ou ?' 'aid be, 'aMonsieur Goulden
is ont coming. (iewn .

No, Monsieur the Commandant, the bail
oe®"s ias mai hrm vii.

, Ah, Ilun<rstan, Ie said, emplying lis glas,
yet, it ii unrlunate.'

Anid while I was regulating the clock, lie

Bh !di teil Monsieu'r Goubilen that ne will
hra1ve our reven r . WVe cannot aWays h1ve Ihe
upper ia nl. rFor- teen years we hrve kept the
drims bPaling over ihpm, and it is only right li:
let tlhem hbr.ve h little mnrQel ni consolation.-
AnI hen our lonor is sale iwe wpre not bPat-n
figlhtine ; withjout the col] and the snow, those |
Donr Cossacks would have hiad a liard time of il.
But paIIe; hlie skeletois of our rpgimpnts
wîll sorin hbc illed, andi then let thlem bewnare.'

1 wounl un the clock ; lie rose and carne i
look ai il, for lie w-as a greal amateur n rinek-
nakiig. Hie poiched my var in a merry monod;n

une. qthe, as i was gîoimug away, lhne criel as he
hutinnel up his over coat, which he htad opened
before beg nr.îng bre-id;t :

' Tell Father Goulden ta rest easy, the danre
tçill begin igain i ithe i-prine ; the Kalmrick"
niill not always have mtiner figling for ihem.-
Teil fm ti .'

Yes. Monsieur the Comrandant, I an-
swered, shut un the doror.

III burly fiire and air tf gond iuinor coin-
fortedi me a Pile ; but in all the other hon.es I1
went to, ,t the Iorwîr:hs, the Frantz-T-nig,
1he Dorlarlis, everywhere I eliard only lan-nits
inos. The wonen esperînlv were in miséerv
ile mn said nthng, but malkedl hbnur wit 
hesadl, hiani2n dqwn. aid wilhout even looking l
. w what I Iras dir.g.

Tonv d te-n o'clck lhere only rer.uinel tioi
<wr-ons for me to seu- ; Mnuir de la VnblPru-
Chambprlin, one of the anciert nohilily. n lr
Sle -t ilu' el m .f t hlin mam srut, whl
d, me Co.mhrbarî d'Ecof anid Madelurn, ier.
Jrant, lit r d:îtiabr-r. imiy wpre emfigres
and lbanJ ret-rnd a bout tihre or four y-r- he
flire. . he-saw no one in1 the city, ani onhit
ilirce -r four presis in ihe enrirnni. Monsieuir
c 14 Va hr'Wri Chamberlin Invedt only tlie c hru'r

lie hald ix dogs at hlie end nof the yard, arnd a
i nlor>e carriaae ; Failer Robert, of tlip Rue
d-s Pa pucins, erved thm u ininecoachn-in, Eronmll
f inman, nd liunimaîu. oIniisieur de la Vaible
rip-Chainmerin always w%-ore a huntung vst, a
leath«P.en cap, and boots ani] spurs. Al the
townr cril] 1dm tirlw niintr, hul they sid noiine
of Madame nor of Mademoiselle de Charriber-
lin.

I was very sad wlien I punhed open the heavy
donr, vhich closed wilh a pulley wlinse creaking
echned throug|i ibe vestibule. Vhnt was lthen
my surprise to Io ear, in he m;ilst of general
mnurning, ie tores of a song and harpsichord.
Monsiu- ,le la Vahlerie was snging, and Matie.
moisi-lle Jeanne accompanying him. I knew
nor, in thore days, [liai the misfiortune OF one
was often i lhe joy of iorhers, and I said t Inmyseil.
wiih my liand o le fich:' They have not
hearl tiliim n-vs from Ressia.'

Blut whlue 1 stonil tlh-, the doer of the kit
rhien opend, anîd Mademoiselle Louise, their
seriant, puting o nilier iead, asked

'Wiio is lhere ?
I E is 1, Mademoiselle Loisme.'
Ah, il is you, Monmeur Joseph. Come lis

way.'
They liad their clock in a large parlor wlich

uhey rarely entered ; the ligh windows, writh
hlindt., reinaied closed ; but there was ligIt
enough for whibat I had to do. I passed lien
ihrough the kitchen and regulated the antiqup
clock, which was a magnificent piece of work of
whmte marble. Mademoiselle Louise looked
on.' You have company, Mademoiselle Louise ?
I asku.d.

No, but monsieur ordered me to let no one

' You are very cheerful here.'
'i Ah s ys hie sid ; and it is for the first

time in years; I don't knowv what is the mattir.'
My work doue, I left the bouse, rneditating

on these occurrences, which seemedt an me
strange. The idea never entered my mind iat
they were rejoicing at our defeat.

Then 1 turned the corner of the street to go
ta Father Ferals, who ivas callethie ' stand.
ard-Bearer,' berause, at the age af forty-five,
lue, a blacksmithi, and for mnany years the father
ofia famnily, hadt uarried the colars of the valua
teers cf Phralska îrg ta '92, andi only returned
after the Zuriri carnpaign. He had bis, three
s'ns in the ray et Russia, Jean, Louis, and

George Ferai. George was commandant of
dragoons; the Iwov oher., nffibers ofinfantry.

1 imagined the grief of Father Weral wdle I
W.s gning, but it was nothing to what I saw
when I entered his room. The poor oid ma,
hlind uni] bald, wal ettmng in arm-clîair bcbw*i
the stove, hi head bowed upon bis breast, ana
ls sigthtless eyes open, and saring as if he saw
his ilhree sons -fretcled at his feet. Ho d<ld not
Fpeak, but great drops nf sweat rolled down ha
firelhead on his long, thin cbeeks. while his facm
w-s pale as that of a corpse. Four or fie ok
ls ni coriradles of tie fmes of the republie--
Fahlier Dprrarels, Failier N-voi, old Paradis,
and lait old Froissard-had come to console hie,
They sat around himîî ii, silence, smoking lheir
pipeF, and looking as if they themselves needeqi
comrort

Froma lime to lime one or the ohler would
say :

SCorme, came, Feral! are ive no longee
verprans of the ariny of Ihe Sambre and Me.use?

Or,
'Courage, Standard Bearer ! courage ' Did

we not carry tie baitery ai Fleuries;'
Buàt lie ild] not replv ; every minute besigbed.

and the nid friends madile signs to each others
shaking their lhadIs, as il ta say

i 'Ihis looks bad.'
I hasltpnpd to regulte Ile clock and depart,

for lo see hie poor old min'î in sucih a pî,b
inade my heart bleed.

ihen I arrired at boule, I found Monsiew
Gniill'in at his work bench.

' Ynu are returned, Josepl,' eRaid he.

%'VWII, Monsieur Gnulden, you had reasan to
Sat away ; il is terribe.

And I i nId m ail n defail.
I le îarose. i set Ile table, and, whilst we

wepre dining in silence, the bells of he steepleu
hegan to ring.

- Soie one is dead minIe cily,' said Monsiear
G ontlien.

- Indmel ? I id not leir of il.'
Ten, irue ter, the Rabbi Rose came a

Io a gl-se llt iiilis %va rili.
Who ide(f- ?' kdi Mnsicur Goulden.
Tinr lil Sraidaril I rer.

' Wal ! pFi ir Fer al y
Yrs n-ar an lhour aI lo. Taller Demareta

-îîi sev ri0,l oivrs ri-ui ta corrfort lm; a
14't, lie nskeil theii to read to hin ti ifst lettei

1 14 son Grle he cmaiînidant of Jragoona.
i wichli lie says iliat i. xi sjiring lie hoied tr
ml;raice b-s liClier wili a coloinel's epauleltte

As the old ain rd ilie, he tried to rise, bui
1e1 ba"-k with is head uîpon bis knees. Tha
ielter had lbrken luis ieri.'

Monsieur Goulden made no remark on tht
news.

s Here isF our watch, Monsieur Rose," said
ie, lianding il back taothe rabbi ; 'it is treliit
sous.,

Monnsî,îîr Rose departed, and we finished our
dner in sileiice.

On he eighth of January, a huge placard was.
posted on the town-llU, staltng ihît the empeior-
would levy, aller a senatus-consultus, as be.
41id min lîîo4i davs, in ule Iîral place 'ue hundre&
Ind fiity oinîiand conscripts of 1S13; thpn one.
hundred co!àortes of hie lirst call iof1812, whc,
tlinuhlit iiwy hîad already es.caped; lhen one.
ihunmdred î1housand conscripts of fron 1809 1ftr
1812 and 'o oni ta he end i so hilat every loop.
ie was closi-d, and ive would have a farger-

armny ihan before flhe Russiiii expedition.
hlen Failier Fuuze, the glaz-er, caine to u,

, ih Ihis news, one noraing, I almost fell througbk
faniness, for I tlhouigh:

' Now thîey will take al, even fathers of fam..-
lies. I am lot !

Monsieur Gouilden poured some -water on my
neck ; r.y arms hung useless by my side; I was,
pale as a crpse.

But I was not the only one upon whon the-
placard hal such an ellect: that year many
young men refused ta go; somne broke thuir-
thumbs wilih pistole, so as riot to be able to hoI
the mîusket ; aothers, again, lied ta tsle woods 1.
ihey proclaimed nhem ' refractonres,' but they

hald not gens d'aimes enough to capture them.
Tbe mibutbers of amilies Iook courage to re-

voit after a manner, and ta encourage their sous
not ta obey the gens d'aames. They aided
them in every way ; tieyureed out against the
emperor, and, the clergy of ail denommations
sustained the: in so doing. The cup Wias at
last full.

Trne ery day of the proclamation I went ts
Quatre-Vents; but it was not now in the.joy ai
my heart ; il waas sIle most miserable of un(
happj wreîrnhes, about ta be bereft of love and
le. I could scarcely walk, and: whea Ireachel
there I didi not knaow how to. a nounce the ev*
tidings; but I saw at a glanceh bat tbey kneh
ail,. for Cautharine was weeping bieteria< '

Aiint Gredel was pale wîth indgnation,
•Yoiu saal not go,' ahe crted. 'Wmath'LTà



z

their.bate, trying to seem jol fui wbile deah waa
at thpir hearts. Well, it was the fashion ; and
big Andres, withered, suf, and yel.ow as box-
wood, andis short chubby comrade, with cheeks

extended to their utmost tension, seemed hite
people who would leat jou to the church-yard
ail the while chatting andiferently.

That music, those cries, sent a shudder through
Mny beart.

I bad just put on my swallow-tailed coat and
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we te do wmbh warst- The priest hitmself toidu
it was at last too nuch, and, that we oughtf
bave peace. You shal oct 'go. Do net cr

.C itharte; I sy he shal no go .
This ca _e she continued, '1bas laste

loàg Deugh. Otîr two poor cousins, Kasp,
and Y1kel, are alreedy going te le tteir iv<
in Spain for this emperor, and now he cornes t
sus for the younger oues. fie is net sat

Red ta have slain three hundred thousand in

Russii. Instead of thinking of peace, lke a man

ef sense, he thinks only of massecring the few
who remain. We will see. We "il see.'

' lnthe name of Heaven ! Aunt Greder, be
quiet ; speak lowver,' said 1, Ioking at the in
dom. 'If thiey bear yeu, ve are lost.'

' I speak for them ta hear niP she replied.-
'Your Naprlecn does not frighten me. Ile
commenced b closing our mouths, so Ihat lie

rniglht do as lie pleased ; but the end approaî i.s
Four young maren are losing their husbands n

our village alone, and ten poor young men are
forced te abandon evervtbing, despite father,

mnther, relbgion, justice, God! Is tot this har

rible ?7.
Then Aunt Gredel became suent. Insteat

of giving us an ordinary dinner, she are us a
better one than on Catherine's fete day, ane,
said, with the air of one wbo bas taken a resc-
lution :

9'Eat, my chdldren, and fear not ; there wil]
soon be a change!P

1 returned about four in the evening te Phais.
bourg, somuewbat more caln than when I set
nut. But as I went up the Rue Muni ion
naire, I ieard at the cornPr of the college thf
drum of the sergent de ville, Harmoutier, and I
saw a throng gathered around him. I ran ta
bear what was goieg on, and I arrived just as lie
beg-n reading a proclamiston.

iarmatîer read that, by the senatus con.

sultus of the 3d, the drawing fer the conscrip-
tion would take pacP on the s5eem.

It was alruady the- Sth, and only seven days
remained. This upset me completely.

The crnwd -isperved in the deepest silence.
I went home sad enough, and said to Monsieur
Golden:

1 The drawing takes place next 'b'hurslay.'
r Ah,' he exclaimed, ' they are losing no time;

-things are preqssng.'.
It is easy te imattne my grief that day and

the days following. 1 couid scarcely stan ; '1
constantly saw mvself on the point of leavin
home. T v saw mvyself is ing to the wods, the
gens darmes et my hoeli, cryîng, ' Hait, hat '
Then I ttnught off te misery of Catherine, of
Aunt Gredel. of Mnnsieur Gouideu. Thn I
imamined myself marchi'g in tie rarks %vith a
number of other wretches, to whom they were

· crying out, 'Forward, charge bayoners ! while
whole files vere beig swept away. I heard

bullets whistle end sielis shriek ; in a word, I
was in a apiiabie state.

1 Be calm, Tosepb,' said Monsieur Goulden
4 do net torment yourself Ithus. I think that of

all who may be drawn there are probably not
tee who con gîve as gond reasons as you for
staymng at bon.e. Te surgeon nust o blind ta
reeaive Vou. Besidee, I will see Monsieur the
Commandant. Caim yourself.'

But these kind words could net reassure me.
Thus I passed an entire week almost in a

france, and whten the day of [he drawming arrived,
Thursday mornng, I was sa pale, so sick looking,
(bat the parents of conscripts envied, so to
speak, my appa rance for their sens. ' That
fellow,' they said, ' has a chauce ; lie would drop
the first mile. Some peopile are born under a
lucky star.'

Trie mairie of Phalsrbnurg, ihiat Tbursdav
Itornimg, January 1 5, 1813, during the draw-
ing for the conscriptnon, vas a sight te boe sen.
Te-day it is bad enough te be dramn, to b
forced to leave parents, frien' , bnme, one',1
poids ant one's ielda, te go and ILearn-God1
lcnows where-' One, wo eone, 1wn, hait ! eyes
lef t, eyes right, front, carry arms,' etc. etc.-
Yes, ilis is ail bad enough, but t'nere is a chance
of returniog. One can say, with something lhke
confidence: ' In seven years I wili see my old

nest again, and my parents, and perhaps mv
sweetheart. I shall bave seen the word, and
will perhaps have soie title te be appointed1
foreter or gend'arme.' This is a comfort for
reasonable people. But then, if you had thé
ill-luck te lose in tbe lottery, there was an end
of you ; otten not nue in a bundred returnted.-
The idea that vou were only gong for a rime
never enîered your head.

The enrnlled of eiarberg, of Garbnurg, anti
ot Quatre Vents were te draw first ; then thoee
of the eily, andi lastly those of Wechem and
iMiîlebrn.

IwspeaV tetht rnorning, anti with my
elbt'ws on tht work benchu I watcher the people
pass by ; young mec tm blouses, poor nid men ina
cotton caps and short vests i od women ine
jackets antd wenn tkrts, bent almost double,
wvith st: ff or umbreila uinder thetir arms. Ther
arrivedi by fa milles. Monsieur the dous Prefet
of Larrebourg, with hris silver collar, and his
secreîary, had! stopper! tht day hefore at tihe
'BRed Ox *' and they were also looking eut of
the wmîdow. Toward eight o' lnoc, Mensieur
Goulden began work, after break fstuing. I aie
not hmng, but stared and staredi tuîîl M onsieur
the Mayor, Parmnentier and bis ceadjutor, came
for Monsieur tht Stus-Prefet.

Thre drawing beenn ai mne, and .o eher
the elsrtonet af Pii'erKarl anti the vielle et
great Aodres resounidiig through the streets.-
They were piaymeg ihe ' MVareb thre Swedes,' an
air thviich: îhousands of poor wvretchies had! left
oldi Aisace for ever. Thte conscripts danrced',
lirnked! arms, shouted! utitil their voices seemed! to
ierce lhre cloudis, stamped en the ground, waved

IRISH INITELLI GEN CE.

The following is from tlie Pastoral of the most Re.
vetend Dr. Keane, Bishoip of aloyoe:- It i .be.
lnved bretbero, the wirh ot every frieb prinst to pave
fom 'secret sorielies and open inéerrection young
cnd hrigh-mindedmen, strong in faith and ure in
morale; to relieve the pon trotin that destitutien
which often prevent due attention tnnreligious datipts;
te see their couutry made rieb and happy by encour
aging remunerative employment; to ke ept bom
thousnds of whom, if smn trcepr, it is certain that
rein temooral and eternal. awils others; and t se-
cure for aIl classes the great advantages of sound re
lugious eduoation. In diseussing tihree important
topics withr otihers. sé only the langunoe of cha-ritv
and of resan. Anger, abuse, or prnovcatinn ccnnnt
make couverts teo political or reiions epicions. We.
rec..mmend you strongly te prepaire in evary p.rish
petitions enmerously sirneda oun the rtreé ett qne-
lions of the day- theo land, the ObrCbi otard ednc
tion - and te forward themt te tire Hcuge ef nommon.
-it the time it will beocmuipied with their di-ecu-ainn
We are quite aware of ibn unwillineness nf the iristh
people te hav auythinz further tn do w'iti what. ther
call the mockery Of peritirn. WA ara quae aware
tha petitions have becn disregaihrd-d. and tbot iht
secret rocieties and nren insurrrection l'avé ep-ared
to may toe tha-e Only means of cettine redress Brit
we ara enqualy aware that the aseionate e-rnnatness
of dis'ffected men, cr-qeing surnrie, alarm, and der'-

Per, has rused the B-itiah sttnmen. an tha' pe'-
.oui atrongly but reepectfuly vordetd will n v umeet
ç<,th IP receptian r br nctmight bare heen dented them
a rew yeara ego Printel forms will in duîe time be
rorwarded te each patsb. Beloved breth-ri, tira
iiree grei ques'ions of wich we Irec ekine wn-e
ne'er Po ripe for salution as now. Never vas it
more necessary hat the comhi-nd enertes of Ireland
Phould ba concentrnted onu the final se'tiemépt But
m-ich will depend on yoarselves. We qnote agajIn
for vour fatnre uniance the wnls of iba P otural e(f
'59, j awhich the bisbps of Ireland, assembIed in
Duiblin raquest of i'e clergy and laity' te cai npon
their représentatives te eres thair c'aim noran thb
attention of the Gvernment, and ifncéed be, to mka
,he concesion of themr th condition of th'ir supporr '
You n et be told with whr thriliing i-Hiight
thsa words vere read all over Treland; ani it is not
i nffirtt to say what wouil have ten the rffret of
, espitropal poliey'it otnrht ta b called rnatincal
paticy '-bere indirated. if carnrid out with tia calmu
digniv and unwerving, firmnes aof men thornughily
in earnest. We invite you te rernember the ast, tn
sndy the présent, and toprepare for the future. B--
fore Emancipation ire gentry, the priests, antd th
péople arore in their might, Rcd with a vice tha.'
nwed the vicor of Wa'erino, demnerlud frendomr
They triuîampbd They dserved to triumph in thte
cities and large towns tihe gentry noby di their
dty; but jn the niral parishes the work was left ai
most axccsively tu the clercy and to the elPetnrs.
Since Emnancipatinu the Rgains hava bean tire prtian
of the gentry. Tir pajioon cf the clera rnimains
unchangei I tor themslves they went noihing, ther
ak for notihing, andtibey raee endorment. Whili
as a class, the farmerg co-nt onl' loses ; leatanlid
era before Emanciption, tih'beyhave for wellicnrnwn
poltrical reasons been hreught down to ibn po,ition
of tenanti at will ; ard the per'nnal seacrifirE Made
by mnny of theam while entine for their cnuntry and
creed, wnildndhonour totha'Rman citizns' of old
We are writing hiatory with which ynu are ail fambliar.
!.en of nosition, of talent, of learning, of eloeq ne r
caMe forwerd as the advocatea of popular rightEs;
areat efforts vwre made t aenst re their rern te Par
liaient; the 'spleastare of landinrl was ircurrd
and tuo frequenitly, evictinn followed ; but while
the auteast famiv vwere paying the dea nanaltv of
an independent vote, the sncceaefuli candidate was
mnaking iis voice heard and bi infilntes felt in the
Hnue of Commons, that the cheriebed ob3ect of bis
amuition, personal ornetinn, mieht nat b delaved
Tirat prometion, whire offared, w'e acceped: and. te
repeat the worda we addreaed to ynnt on a ftrmer ce.
o-sion priecsl and people bad tn bgin aain the pro-
ftless task oferving as econvenient pe.ifolddn fo,.
the elvation of other asBPrantt te office. No; be-
love ibrrthera, constituted as Parliiment l, it is enot
enough t male speeches and te give votes in favour
nf a nation's rights. Trish members must do more.
They mus net. sutppnrt, and theyetvht teoopose, anv
Ministry, Whig or Tory, Libera or onservativA bthat
will refuse ibose measurres. vhich, whe out of 'ne,
Paci neprt in tura déclares te be idiépensable for
thé vêtions cf lrel-1nd. rior ceari>' fart>' jeans Gjace
Ena cinatioa vas carried ethépolie> purane tovarde
irland h,8as on the wthle been a policy of neglc'an d
it bas ended i l disatier Let the proisé or the blaue
oftudied neglect or stinted concessiors be divided .be-
twen thi preat gover'nLe parties in the tita e. Be
the proportion what it mtay, it is ton true th at they
gave powertui asijaanenI to onen anntber te do nob
ing; andi tht wicever paruy tririrnohcd in the

struggle for anflice and peniaon, Treland was sure te bab
the i.ser Hw long, beloved bréthern bow long is
Ibis triflî aWith a nation's wants and hopes to con-
tinée? Wluen are you te find a Ministry prepared,
ir thornairb earnesineas, te redross the wrong aiof
crnttiries? We repeat gainr, muebdepend a ou ynur-
selves. We ansevr the question by asking-when
vil yeu, when will the eléetoré of Irelnud return te
Parliament candida.es thorougbly in earnest - again
we asny ihorougly in earnest- wh wili make the
,:nnceession of certain measiures the endition of tieir
support-nay, when willynn -nd youn fellow-electors
reture even twenty men whn will impose on them.
salves, fnr only a few years, the sacrifice of net seek.
ing ani net acceptingeffice, title,or compliment that
wonld imply support of, or identification with any.
party conferring themir ? Thisis the policy by which
the bloodles battle of constitutionai freedoin cau
bs ftight with success. It hras been caliedi episco-
pal pnliey' because neprotrurgnied in the synolal pisi
taral of'59; jt cught tob becalled r natiorai because
adnrpted more thran oece by' thece vhoée dut>' anti
whiose right it vas te esi ea ire nainsofimbé people.
It ires beaunmijsrepresentad. Bet, bevedi brethearn,
plain and obvious as is its meaning, we bélieve Lt ne- -

SecRgr s9oc.riCIaS.-Tie Most Reverenid Dr. Kieran îi.e doubts and dificuties wbich throw a cloud upon
Arcbishop of Armagh, afýrr referring, in his Lenten Irisb prospec's. I believe tiat, looking te te earnear
Pastoral, to the state nf Irelnd and the relations desire of the Egolish people to do justice tn lreand
which exist between tLe Iriîh people and 'beir clergy [aacbea)] Ieoking te the atxie'ty of 11 gov.
makes the following remarks on Secret Bocieties ,- ernmenc' I speak not of tis party or of that party,

Nothing, except. thair eteirnal saivtion, wouldi but llY alike. to fairly con!ider nnd found remediail
afford ie greater deligit Ihan ta see otur people in mesures for the wiebes and wants of the Irish po
the full anjnymnt cf thir rights. But wo de not O !e(beer, tnear] - ad Inrking ta the gnod Deuse
believe thet secret eocieties are the meRan which and the re rnsptect for the la by a large portion of tire
should be emplnyed to brine sbout this tanppy cou- leib people thmeelve duing the past year,I bplieve
summation. The history of irese societies -a sick- that we rua yet live in hope thit many of us bere
ening recOrd, written in te.rAand in blood -aff.,rd present m'Yse tthe iai, thet Britain shah le k with
Yin grourds 'or expectinrg any-hing fron thn butit bronnur on Irpland &ar the bri'hest and most bighly
disaster and rein to theinteree' whicb tb'y undertake inrized jewel of ber crown and when Trel-rd mnny he
to prnmoie. Whither we jui1e thi by thet erci. proid and satiîfîied with her place as a prospernus,
pifs on %bic hry are b-ed, or if etements of contented, arnd bighly-valuted siater of the re't ira-
which they are ecmpsced. or the effecs they bav e perial family of the United IKingdom. [Loud op-
produced, orire meens hy whrich iheyP eek to attain plause 1
their end@, th-y must, fall under outr reprobation. The Catholic jurnals bave, with one or twof it
The bond by which they nre beld together bas been ceptions, observed a sigoicNne si'ence on the rosesmitten over and crer again by the anathemaq of theorosecutions lI. is aîisfactory, howerer, te ind an
(Jhurch wbiebr c.un diroecly trace ta them the Iw'orgt independant orgac eucb as the Cork Reporter oeir-evils ae is now eufferne ing tily and othercnintries. ing the following sensible rernark -- The convie
in our own country they have produced notbing but tion and sentence of r. Sullivan and Mr Pigottdrunkennee3. atrife, and bloogsbed. liany a.bearih asoul be a saEiutary legsan to those wir havingf the
they bavé eft deolate, and frrom many a family they contral of public journals, are tempted by a deaire
have toin a father, a sn, or a husb-nd Indeed, no te win popuil.r favour or te obtain the substanti'tt
out ha eer gained) anything bpl them except the advantgesof popuilar support te plav' f.astand ioose'
enemies f our country, who bave always found in with what law defines te be 'sedition.' We have
tbe a plausiblte preext. for contiuning and even eg- expreesed our opinion cn the subject of Ferianismgravailg the wrongî that have presaed us down for in tris j %urna tee distinctly for ny one te dnutbtcenturies nr some designing men wr joined them wbat those opinions are. We have rereatedly de-
sid sonmatimes orgzanised them. for the purpose of clared it ta be fraught with evil to Ireland, and have
delivering up tO the Gnvernment for value received done all we could to dissu4de the peoplA from
the very cen whnm the' had firnt initinfed into 'bene giving it any cointenance - pointine out its folly,
mysteries of iniquity. Begotten of keavea and their it d .nger ard its crininality We consider i
dunes, cursed in darkne's heceeséusnytbing that Ïe the bounden duty ofevery Irish jpornelit Who de.,vil dreads ha light, sîp"orteo by merace and lti. aires to serve his country to ad pt a like cours-;
midalin, generally ending, at least for a wile, iD s ad we bold ntoe wbnl whetber from sympathy or
the perfily of snme of their members and the exn- througb desire of gain act otberwise, to bu in the
triaion of orera, the existence of these societies highest degree culrabl. . Te the recent proier-corts the bIisckot rp t in our history, presenting tinos ro one reding the evidence, we tbink could
as it does, the sad spectacle of Ireland' ovn cbildren rao ta 'nr otOr concision than thit tue direct,
riveting ber ehnina, easner ting ber wounds, and nay, the inevitable, tendency or tie writings in both
th ro w in g th e ir o w n fo lly a n d i tr ec e r y o to th e j o r aine v l v e d w a s t o P x citf t h e pi sin n so f

tiejre asivrl wqs te excite tire poeions tf
bitter cup sre bas beau campelled te drink The the Peot1 lin the higiest degree. and that at a 'ime
snfferings ve have endrred from other ocuees b d whnn the graveat public dangers were likaly te résult
gaaeething" te redaem them, and inefered nothing dis fe.m sîb conduct No one, then. ca qnarrel wi'iu
honniable on the part of the sufferers The suf. the verdict, aVe those wh consider that thi jurors
ferings rbrnaht upon us b y secret socielies have chould have fn-'cd nricts against thpir onthi, antd
stung our bearts wilt the panful sensuion whici ,hntire condition of the uce ntry ic ruch acte release
nainnal disgrace aiont is capab!c of prndurcing, antd men from aIl moral obligîaions. N cone, ir.fact can
forcad us te hang donv ourheiaun abom t ild jtify the writing i the twO n, spaperS wio is
confusion of face. Wa cinnot, indeed, say of Ireland .not prepared to j:ify FnamT A. I] t al verywhmat was said of the hose of sra1-tbat its perdi- well te regret the imnrisnmepnt cf a couple of nawg.
tion was tr.e work of its own hands. But we enn paper editnrs for exeesa in tie l.rguage isel 1by them
truly say that such of her ehiildren as have joined against the State But WA have witnessed very
secret societies bave irfiicted deep diegrace one hr mucb wnrse punishment during the lat twn or threaname, cnd donn muech t retard ber je ber progress yers of0 men whose zeal was certainly ResincPre,
towards prosperity and happiness. whose patriotism wtas as warn, and whose in'enions

Having reason t fear that sione members of the were s bonest-not nerely involving months of im-
finck enemi'ed te our care bave been inveigled into prisonment but year, nav. in snome cases a whole
these societies, we earnestly besrech them te disolve life of' enal servitude. Whn shal s'ay bow many
at once and for ever - connection by wbc bthey 1u- wo bava had te suffer in this wav have te thankcr the ctiensures of the Chucirc anl deprive tham- writingý like thnse of the Weekly News and the Irishselves of the grace of the Saemnents Thir firt man ffr thé punishment the' endtre ? If thé aduiors
drtîr e ta God, anid every other love including tbt of these inurcas bad bean e.hecked ba'ore now Inwbich they may legitirately enfertaln for their coun- tir-r rerkless diatribes agrinat the inctitutions underI ry mue be subn dinate to the love they owe ta which WB live, i ightlhave ben the savation ofHim What will it profit them if they gain the many a biab-spirited, alant.berted yonth. And
whole world and lose their own seuls ? Even if we confes the coneideration that their sentencessecret societies bad ieen as productive of unmixed mav de much ta sav such perons from the fate ofevil no Christian Who tenders bis eternal salvaion otiers like tihm reconciles us not a litile to the
.wuld be jusetified in continuinP a m-muer cf them severe. but ccrmparatively casy, punishment of Mr.in the face of the sni emn anvema wh ch the Church Sullivnc and Mn. Pigott ,
iras imposad on thiem Wbat hesitation cn cOur M

penple feet about abondoirg tbem, vlien rebey are Th Limerick Reportor. ain d anid chd able ilvcntn
told by mnen wir never deninetei them, and Who of sIricly morai fnrce ngitation, bas tiéhe tnlinwin
watch ovpr tihm, as bevig to rtender an account for consnitory reflecliona ne the subject -- After ail,
their anui, ibat tiraPs socienies have been the bano compared wirih the senience passed upnn 0'fnnnell
ant àcorsé of Irland ? and biis cempeaner, lecairr. Pigott anti Surllivanr

t. a nurdut ta dd tht all who have attached cen hardiy comulai theira ehi tha lo a ntie.
themqplves ta these societies are not conly biond n toln its prelsent etate. Nei-her O'nnnel nuit the oter
abndon them but te atone for the crire they bave traversers had ever eronirned any langunge.in riither
committe by becoming umembers of them; and speaking or writiner, bich could h tortured even
w bat we say te them, we sey ta a vIWho to the semblan e of sedition Tbera was noenn.
b. v iad the mrorirne ta fal into grievousa spiraev exis'ine in the country in their time. No
sin. Tha giit cf sim and the e'erzai punihment, oubreak had occurred ; no outrages bd bean en-
due te il are rernitted by the Sacramernt of Pernt ce; mitted. Tbere wvs ne Oruaniztion in Amnrie.a
but when these are feorDive thére still recmaina pea nly mnenacioginvasienof Ireland. The o Conna1t-
debt which must ha paid te lhe justice of Gid in ite igtation was peacefai and indigenont. unat-
iis world or Ibe world ta.come The payment of 1endeo.with pubie disturbances, strictiry enerîtî-
this deht is caltad sti faenoo, and formes the external tional in evary sense of the word; asucttinnrd br
part or body of penanré. Ib sn'bority of tie Church. and therefore invale;

TIU MAaqUIa Or AniacCRX oNr Tas STATU r i tE- and pariicipatei bhv some of Ira bet and hiighest
LnA.-At a hrrquiet given by the Lord Mayor of cbaractira of the déy. Yonne jrel nd the party
Dutitin on the 25th, the Lord Lienîént (the Mar- te a bich the present prisonera belenr bcd not a
quis of Abercorn) made speech on rish affira. Ie yet introdured the revotutionary lemenrt into the

held cut hopes of a better railway systern, and with narior:al agitation ; and .set O'onnei and the
ret ard ta emigraiion said thre Was reuen te bope othaer traversera were punished as severlyF i Messrs.
that the decrease, which meas lat vear 19 000, would Pigott and Sullivna are, exeit ihttie tigere aio
be etill laremr in 1868 He proceeded:-I believe prison discipline as liy exiet et present wore then.
the stnte cf a large part of Treliand te b fairly saltis unknewn--ati exception. it munt h confessed., which
factory. (Erear, beur.) There is no douti a large mtke a cvery seriouc différence in the purnishment.'
amount of discontent-call it dissiffection if yoo wii uIn npAning the comission at Ib Armtigh Assz.r,
-in many qnartera. (Hear.) But I belleve the Judge Battersby made som remarke unon the atre
conr le oundnlu three-quarters of the country- of the euntry At present comparpd with what it Was
(aplluEe)-atnd that, were it not for the storm clouds l fnrmer years, and gave the following îplanatine
and thundar lowering beayond the western main the of it:-Down ta a very rece-t perind a species of'
summer sun ofcontent might yet abine on the groater crime, called agrarian entrage, prevailed ail over
part of the fair valleys of Ire innd. (A pplause.) Treland,but T arn hippy te say that in ail the coco-|
But that an insurrectionary ar.d seditionasnirnt is tries througb which we have pasad I bave enn no
rampant in some districis-and rmay specially name trace of it. In your couny bere is nuot the plilgbtest
Cork %nd its suîrrounding locaities-it wrruld be vestige of lW As ta te origin tf thtt spociés oferime,
idle ta deny. I beheve, how.ver, tbat spirit, were- and what ias been the onrse'of its wholly cetsin',

o. -b atteil utfei ra , ana t
owhen they had the Opportuiflry of emigraing ta te

1colonies 1 trust ibe resit of Ireland will soon be in
a position as you appeîr to ab--tbat is, a cnmbiard
population, the coun'ry perfectly cultivated, ced
prospect of the populttion setling dow into a
happy and properous state.

Tho stratagenws aned by the speakera in Dablia
.o prp up their unholy carEe, and the snphitr.
thevuir ] are as arnsin as iey are ridicrlous.
lin J 8Huifu deunender] tirhe îite oc f Pro-
testant i Elîtaiions amer the sBi cf efRigTos.f Ha

be s id ' und3r the Bil of Wrnrgu,' ire wauli have
irunmore acluate, f r the tihe, properly sprak'ing
to g te th Ctcc and n toss vronRg deprived
bem o fo em. MrBvrnp, T C, sai rie Ant cf Uiio
'a P ty y wieb behEstabl ced Churce otldhé mnietaineti But thé Act of Unijeu va a fra-id
nn Irelaind, and sound Protestant lawyers said, 9it
miglht b maintained by fore but it nuld not be
mad.te bin'ling on onuecieore.' The Rev Mr Keane
proonsedl a resolution, taltirne tret thé Protestant re.
ligin, beintg based on the Word Of God, it sbuld te
supporter bwier ber its congregations were large or
composed of a few units ' Well et thore who think
s, utr their hinds in their pnr'kats and sustain it.
Th Catholies believe it is no binred tupern the Word
of God, but au cros errors. Besides, the Word of God
says, '1Thou at net covet thy neigibnur'a goods,'
andI tis is wi,.t ie teachers and preaehers of Pro'.
estantiesr have been doing for three centuries when

they carried awoy the bllukat and fond of the wido
cnd anhan and gave tham nothing in return.-Dunt.
dalk Deiocerat.

Mr. G. P Train toppled aver completely on Satur
day An Afternion lecture' Vas annoucced, but
wEen ire came to daljve.rr irhe fui an audience of
tnly abaet 15D people in a rooun icr birlda 4,000.Tire perffnmi:cé wtts abind.îcéd atnagetirér. Ail
everieg lecture fin ' fre anu's working men,' Who
were admit ted at a reducned prire, was the resorted
in, but the expect iin ofa crowvl was not tulfilled.
He deacared bis intenlion to visit Sligo thi week
and lecture far hie tenali' of Juige Keogh during thb
trial of augle. He had a long iterview on Siturday
w-b Colonel L ké, CJommissionrer of Police, and
Gaenra Larcenm, the Under SetreLiry at the Castle,
'eepecting sFme papers whieb r ere taken froin m
rit Queenstown, and which be was informed, were
r moved ta London,

During a deb"te oc the Trii qesttion, L trd Mayo
made an exnianation wjih regard te th Fenian pro.
Qeeutions. He said that t!w atrer of >ardon made to
Johnson, bn wtas ccIed of participati:g in aie
it t at procesinn, was not held ont te Silliv.n and
Pgott, the Dibin editors, for thé reason that the
cases were widely dirièerent. feay, who waes -
rently tried at Cork ou a charge, f murdur and ec-
qujitted, was to-day put upon trial again, oceacharge
nt treason feleny. Miasers. M as>y, Corydon and
H. llany are the chief witnesses agcinst the prisoner.

The Dublin correspondent of the Morning Post
writing from Dubli ne Tiurs-lay night, says :-' A
nutrage, supposei te b of a Fenian character, wal
perpetrates ai 15, Grnir's lace, in titis citv, et cite
n'lock o-i'bt,. .A rumber of shop assistants eore
drinkine, and a dispute iaving risen. eue of the
party name'd B-leco was shot in the grain ; the theri
escaped. A six-barrelied revolver was fotund in the
atreetviti one barrel exoloded ; Iro etrers Wet
loidetd. Sir arresta have ben made in connclion
with the nifair. Brien, in his dying depositiens,
stated that h cannot identify the party Who shot
bim.

DrnLiN, ?ereh lDth.-Reotley, Knisey Laled
and Hurler are the cames of the four Feiníns of th4
Jecmel nart, Who bave just beu .ele.asad by li
Brieish Governent, on conditlic of their rerntiig
te Ame'ica. Itris reportetd tiat ail iheir companinI
ineciultcg Gan Neagle, Who were arrested at Da-.
gannon, will as be released on the samé termP.

Th Lord Mayor in rely ta the falte charges made
in publie print and alluded oe in the Hifouse, eid,
Suhivan and Pieot, the Dublin editors ow in Rich.
moud prison are treated with leniencey. The are
not comp-lied te wear the prison uniform ithey liace
allowed to sélect their own table, and have all the
exércise they desire.

DUDLIN Marob 18 -Mr. W. Jmbnsoon the Orange
seretrny, who was imprisoned in the countY of
Down for tking the ad in on alleged illégal pro-
ceasion, hd been made a candidate for Parliamet
from the city of ielfast.

John Joseph Corridon, the informer, took iris de'
parture yesterdiiy, par the royal mail steamer, froi
Kingaton. It is thouight his sorriees are requird bl
the Crown et sone of the English essisss.-DUbll
Freemaan, Feb. 29.
. Fightean of the Protestant processionists On the

'2th of'July and 28 C 'thollcs and 14 Protestants
charged wiiriet on ad1 Iy-day bava receied ncotit
ton that effect. The 17 'Iuly procsionists and th'
16 Lady day rioters will be put on their trial.

Thé Belfast Ntos Leter repeats the state5t
that Govern ment bave abandonedi the prosaecutlO
against a large numbr of the persous sent for tflâl
for bre, chas of te Party Procéseions Act.

Cnx, Marcir 17.--An attack was made last u1g1t
upon the bonse of Esquire Gi.tegow, neaîr this IO1l
by o partr of men in disguise, but the assailants i
driven off.

ci

-

my bever bat togo'out, whec Auint Gredel and
Catherine entered, scying:

. Gond morniog, Monsieur Goulden. W e
have come for the conscription.'

Tire I s a how Catharume bad been cryîng.
fier eyes were red, and she threw her arias
araund my nerk, -vtdle irer mother turned te me.

Monsieur Goulden said :
' It wili seoan be the turnof tire youog men of

the city.C
'Yes, Monsieur Goulden,' answered Catha-

rnne, in a choking voice ; 'they have fimshed
Ilarberg.'

STien it is time for you ta go, Joseph,' said
he ; but do not griev.' ; <lo not be frighier-d.
rhese drawings, you know, are only a matter of
form. For a long while past noce can escape ;
or if they escape one drawing, they are caught a

vnar or tIwo after. A thec numbers are bad.
When the council Cf exemption mte C, we iii
ýne what is best t be done. To-day it s

merely a sort of atisfaction they give ipeple te

draw in the lottery ; but every one los.
No matter,' said Aunt Gredel: 1 Joseph will

Yes, yes,' replied Monsieur Goulden, Emiiing,
'he cannot fail.'

(o be Coafinurd.)

cessaryin odr te gupard againat future mistakes. tu
aticipate a ctimprabable diatongue b ween a ean
didate and a vete; at the next eleotion. The candi
date ia céked .ll be peak in favour of the measure
On which the beart of frelattd is se'? FIe anawers
9 Yeq.' Will ie vote in favour of them ? Yes.
Daes hé believe t>at for ite pace and happinIess of
freiend those mesures are indispens-ble? 'Tes.
Wil ibe support tie Ministry, Whig and Tory, thai
will take them op in thorough earnestnes and preas
them on the attention of Parli.,ment ai; the Dukie of
Wellington nreseed ematrcipation f Yes.' But-
and herA corres the test-if the aiclistry will perse
ver in the studied neglrect -r Trijh grievances, will
he support that bninistry in doing nothing? L'e oved
brother shuié se b- mnsy, at a tie when f-rce pts
sions maddoned by despir, are making the founda.
Lions of the empire ta rock, there ut be an empa
tic 'yes' or 'no,' ta this crucil qu"ltion; and if

you end y nr fellow.electors accept the 'yee,' yen
and tier and the presentattives of your cboic are
helping Englisb smttesren to pPrpetiates the mieyi
of your couniry. We entreat ofyou he to m'ke noe
mistakn. Yte menning of oc'r words must be as ctlear
as crystal. Tieref re, We aay sgaiu, th, vibthibe
attn resolve of men de ermined ta have their tighta,
you are te refus- irufnence s-upport, and vote to any
candidate, whose ansver will not be a decided 'no.
Reéuru cnly the me- ber W viho will ne rady to say.-
'no; I vil ot unprtort any l<iniatry Wirig, or Tory,
in doing nothing. The otte of Ireland is ton eetinuai
il can nlonger be tri0 4with. I wii opposé, and,
if I c,%, ! will prit out the satcsmen, te awa'ever
party thry belong, who retuieor deloy r-emedial mea
sures, adrnited ib ail t b nece.ary for the weifar
Of mY éffitOted c"antry' Ed ibis 'national plicy,
been steedily fllowed fe:- sme years paît. nstead of
hrving in tdeplore secreti societis und the treac-eryv
of informer. open inoarrection and cnubing defeat,
trials impris'n,.-nts exection=, alarm distrrst, and
insecuritv, Ireland foroetting the pst and co'ident of
the future, would 'for conscience séke.' ciheerfully
submit to th biber poveri ; the kind a rvics of a
paiernal Gorernment would be wrearded by the loyal
aliegiance of a erstefr ard warm-bearted people;
and ihnug thre may be a diminution in the n umbar
of appointmenta trcilicet o ta tille, the country at
large wnald be enjoying the sunehine of quirkened
(nd progressive imprOveme nt. Of steady wVges, 'Of iu-
--re.sing frade, of e tiled peace, aud mutuel con-
fidente amenDgt all claStes5'

o evet it exists, is utteriy, powerless for .anytbing but down to the year 1832 thesystem of underletting on
. ite annoyanee and irritation ai the local authorities .very eal qualiies of land, for the purpose of
. -(applause)-ne weil as the alar'n and disturbapee creating 40s freeboldera. had l1d te a subdivision rf

of all well disposed peronas in their .ilnity (Hear, t e soil to such au extent, that it was thought to be
bear.) I believe the number realiy actively engaged a pub1U mistoitune. In 1815, at the end of tie

' in that are contemptibly tew, whatever miay bu the French war, the value of agricultural rroduce feu to
f niomber of those wbo sympstbiFe with thepr, and Sc low a rate thsa4a great number of those amaIl pro.
' that the jçaders, sooner or Iter, as we bave lastely prietors wcre absolutely ruined, and the land could
t seen in a notable iLseance willhbe brought to condign Uota Susvi0ail the inhrabitaîta that were upon it.
a puni-bment. (Apptause.) Th.refore, il la thrif, That became a universeal subject of complaint and in
f while nt nderraing the dirqîiet and iconveni the year 3826 the P9ubletting Act was passed. The

enxes of diaturbancoe, I rgret tbt the excPptional cLfect of that ct was ta prevent subdivision for the
s'ate Of ork, and some similar districts, should be futore.and the natural consequence ofit Was to re-
noo much considered by the public on the other aide moVa from the land a large proportion of that popus

cf the water--(eair, hear,)-and that the plunder iation which had previously ocupied thess sinjal
of a few gunsrirbs' shope, and a few attempts to tenemPisnts 1n 1832 came tir Reform .Act, Whic4
storfl martelJo towers a feat. by the way about es provided a £10 vote instead of a £2 vote. Thatuse il to the cocspirators and about as rational as created the necessity of dispossessing a great pro.
fte raid recorded of Dan Qui.roth on the windmilla. portion Of tihn population. After that came the repeal
(Applause and laughter ) 1 regret th at tis excep of the Oora Lawa, and ibat. sgain, necessarily cc-
riol stte sbouid be set down as the condition of casioned 'h dispeseepsion o an immense number of
some cf Its rermoteor corners. (Hear, hear.)-J tPtratt> the price of the prodnce of the land havig
believe, now that the first aboek of the 0ierkenwell been lowered. After that cr.me the famine, which
outrage lite been got over, th.t there never waqa bhrought things to a criai', and left an immense popu.
dîe when Engli2bmPn of all classes were disposed la'iou in a sinte rf destitution. ln conacquenceo r
te look upon the frier peopl as a nation wirb o of that famine emigration buret iu a torrent on thio
muob in'erest. (Bear, bear.) I believe that in the coulntry about the year 1847. Gennremen, that im.
mindt of the areat bnik of the British people a cor inense torrevtoiemigration which fl,wed to America
clete ne of demarcation is drawn between the ir-s :s now vcainl in vilence. and it la to ab boped tbat
fAmous and dnstardly perpetrators of such ruirages it wili ce-ue aitogetber. Throughoit ail that ppriodand the grrat mass of the Irieh people (applause) - thoro were ou your pait, as tnagistrates and pranrie.
even Iil ta"r, cf t'ose aimong) tb Irish peonie who tore of land, dulies of the most -arduoui and d;fliut=ouid be elsaeed amongat Ithe disaffected and di-con- nat're throw , and it ls known thronîghou Ihe
tpatetd, and that thore is a universEl desire te consider enunry, beyond question, ibat no clans of men could
the grievances of Ireland, to exam ne the condition bave conducted Iteinselves better under sncb trying
of the people-.(npplause)-and more than that, to crcmstances than the maagistrates and jarded 'pro.sympathie sa far as possible with their idera. prietors did tbroughout ibat period. It bas bai
(Cheers ] I believe ibis feeling to he oue wbieh at'empted by many tn fir upon the Owners ofland al
"a spite of temporary Fenian alarms, is ravidly the umifortune and crblame, if blame there wa., andsining ground every day in the aister ille - also the mass of miaery that prevïiled in the cnuntry
If we turu firom these grave subjects of imreriril hrcugiut thrat period Norbing conid be more nun-imporance to ihose wbich more specially concern Just Tihe f(uit, if fauit the-re was was tht of the
Ihe stale of the City of wich you are chief mIais- [mperiml Lpgislature, over which yen bad Docrontrol.
rrate, we @hall find renaonable gratnd for satisfac- They tie your badda. and fix you down ta a certain
lion The t'noage of th part of Dahlin has risn course Of proceeding from wiich you could not
facn 880,000 toans in 1857, te 1,436 000 tone in 1867 oecape. To sey that a mcn ro-sessing landed pro.
-[applauseJ-wbile at the same time the rerana perry wat starve hiwaplf to naini&in a l'rge popu.
of the poirt has risen from £26,000 a yesr to £44 no(1 lation at bit expense is utterly at varience witlevery
Svear 1867, beime n eirr-es.e in ten years of nearly pricirrle of law and justice. I mention ilee thirgs
66 per cent , wticb is certainly satisfoctory prnof to you now, for. Po f.r as 1 can Pee, you are inI te
tb t there i n) fallbng off in thet. [Efear, bear.] position ie Englisah people were whin they aid r.o
Withont being oer sinîumine, witbout ,ver.iating opportuntv ofhevioz recoure1 la
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The Commission at Bligo was opened ta day by
Judges Fitzgerald sud Keogb. A strong force cf
constabula y two comranies of the 72d Bigblandere,
and a troop of Dragoonsare in the town. Thee is
no populer excite:ent Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in
charging the Grand Jnry, ob#erved that the general
state cf the calendar was creditable to the counrry.
There were only five cases for triai, consietiDg of
common easnltsuand petty lavenies. There were
aima eigh prisoners charged with treaGn-felony lu
connexion uih the Janmell expedition. He called
atention ta the fact that Colonel Nagle, being an

lien, vas rut amerab!e te our laws unires for a ca
ammited within the realmasuand they wou!d bve

coimqiire wbether, when the overt acte on board itc
.onsetl where committed, the Jackmcll ws eiiin

the headlandi or within three miles of the shore.
toe anovel and difficult questions we:c likely te

oriselin the corse of the trial. L was not clearly
dafioed for wbat purposes the jurisdiction of thP
Queen over adjoining pree nets cf tFe Ligh se is
sdmitted by foreign nations, or cau be milutained,
nor whetherfan alien, in a ship ofhis own courntry,
an the bigb Eene ad not in t:e body cf the
-cunty, eau commit ovtrt sels of trenEon ùr trecîson-
felony. He would direct them that acte comni-id

einy the headlands, or hrce.mile limit, wert
'cnnitted vithin the body ofthe ciunty. Questiora

might arise bereafiteras te whether any part within
the three-mile limit might not, as regards juisdictimn
cf the Court to try the case be coneidered witbin the
body of the county. If a bill weie found the prisoner
might claim a jury half aliens. With respect ta the
ober prionert, ratur'lized Amereans no bill cou'd
be four d gainst them without proof of tome overt
act committed within the county of Sligo, or the
limite forming, in contemplation of law part of the
county.

A correrpond nt cf the Daily Trîy.s reports a

gbocking murder at Lisnsecea, emi>) Fermanagh,
on Saturdav night. An old nuni r.ierced Cl'urker,
& tenant of Lord Erne, was e-turningfrom Liprakea
te Newtownbaler Iu compîny with thi e neighb-'urs
acd a labourer named Mllanus, against wbm he
bad taken ome lgal proceedings A diepute oc-
curred on the road respecting the litigation and,
after ometfrgry words had been exchat-ged, I'M)arnu
pnlled out a large elasp-knife and ripped the cld man
open. Tstead of at once seizing him the o'ber
men bhstened for medical asistance,and the assassin
escaved. WLCarker died on the spot. inuopening
the Commisiou at Leitrim assiz-s yesterday, ir.
Justice Keeoh congratulated the grand jury upon
the f.et that the numb-r of crimes in the calendar
vas smali, and there was ni case ofFa reditinus or
treasonable character. His Lordabio, bowever
referred in terme of just rebuke to the absence from
the grand jury of the owners cf propeuty uinthe
cocnty who drew large incomes from it, but do not
discharge Rny duties as grand jurors or magistrates,
He comnlained that the local Inspector of the gaol, a
paid fcEer of the county, and a gentleman w-ho
praciies as an a-torney t Sessions bad been put
spon the panel. Xi was impossible that the public
couid bave confidEnce in a body se selected.

A correspondent of the Dublin Freenan. underdate
Feb 26 says:- Sa propitious is the weather and so
manageahle hP soui that srring work la nbeg pusbed
forward with unwonted activity in ibis couaty. It le
a gond number of years since ihere was seen in this
part of the country se 1-rge a breadth of ground laidi
under the dominion cf the plough sud harrow as -bore
le ibis year. Tis change has been caued by the un-1
usually high price of coin for ome time psst, sud1
the naremunerative price of sheep during the sane
pericd, and illustrates the speriority of what ile
îermed1 mixed tfrming,' which on an average cf
years, ts in every point of view for many reasone, ai
the c'me lime thP miet prnfitable and the least ex
pensive and therefore the best.

GREAT BRITAIN.

AlarlasOFHise HOLNESS PoPB PIUs IX. To TE
.Anuawc OFIAIt vue P inces: CF WeTUmNîTR AND

SPOTSDDRE t-W Tare stitborited te publish the fou-
lowi gaims-ecf is rolinese to the Address of
o na an e sympab prseentd y the Arec-
bishop ai Westminster, bhaIf of the gre'ntmeeting
beld cu Deru mbr 4h 180, ai SI. J mPs' Ball, in
pursuance of tle rrquisition sirer] by more rhon
eitren thcusard Catboiîeus of the Diocaees of West
minster and Scîthwark : -

Te Oua VENERABLES BIOtTFER. uENtY EDWARD,

AECEB;snGtP op WEC-M:KSTEB,
Pure Pros TX.1

YENERADLE BRrTuER,- etalth sud the Apostolie9
B'teing with ou. acrptble Letter written on the
24tb day of Dcember in last year We have latelr
received the A-'dress which was forwarded to Us by>
theclergy and faithful People of the Dineeses nr
Westminster and Southwark, and which has given Us
no email consolation. From that Add, ess We have
learned, Ventrable Brother, hnw great il the fidelity.
love, and regard. v hich the Ecclemiastice and faith-
ful Lnity of etch Diocese glory in shnwing towards
this Chair cf Peter, the centre of Catholie Unity.
Marcovnr, We h-ve learned how deply 'hey deplor,1
the heavy afflictineaswhich the cruel enemies of God
sud man have brougbt upon Us ; and slto hew i-
dina-tly they detest and condrmu the f-ree wqr
wbiehb inthee troubled times bas. wth every kii
of impousuand sacrîlgious effort and desigr, been
wagtd by wilkdr men especially in Itly. against
Onceslves, ibis oly Ste, and its civil prineodom.

Amidst the trouties which weioeh upon Us. great,
indeed, Vererable Brother, was Our joyonu receivinu
ta nolu delaratinos te whicb, bnet etl Hii
addresa bnre mentioned!. but also lu thath gîai ty

cf tht Diocese cf Westminster and! Snuthwark bave
given public tterarce. Wherefore We earnestly- ie
ire 'bat to thte t

lrgy arid failbful penrle cf tht dia
ceses younwill 1n 0ur nams malk" known, ihat Iheir
A dâress mn entiratly worthy cf chlidran cf th Ca-
thnllir <buirch, was txce'dinuly pleasing ta Us: sud
that YOD will assure uhern of Our fatheruly benevolenues
aud of the Annstlte Biesing wbich, wi'h all thet
affee ro, et Our heart w" hasto aulnon them-

It la most arateful toi ta on this occasion, again
to testil> sud te cnflrm Oui'reffectionfttenodwvill
tee-srrie yen; and, as a sure pledae cf im, We now-
fram tht dtp-h ouf Oui heart most lovingly- give toe
yon. Venerable Brother, and ta ail the Clergy andi
falitnft Lnity committed'to your charge, oui Apos-
telle Blessing

Given at St Peter's lu Rome, on the 20'L day cf
,Tanary-, 1n tht year 1868, the twentP--EeCond year
of Unr Pantificate.

Pore Pitre Il
Tee Anon.sîsxo.p cP WssNINîTea cN Enoam

--Tht Lenten pastOral cf Pr, Manning ennssai-
most exclusively cf n treatise onbpnpn'ar educrtk.n
snd ie dîamestricallyv appos d toi th each uushaking
the instruction cf the people Th aderiedhfomp e
Ibm dutieasud righte cf parente aret deie rrom tht
natursl sud the divine law. but tte co i th
gusrdiani and execatnr of ihat law. e iTh amata bas
Do nmmiesiuin. iller natural or revaatled, ta edu-
cale, atd unjurisâiction ver the riale of narente
nr the chureb lin th educqiton nf ite children.-
Here we aet at direct issue with Eratian and lati
tedinarian politician. The vIest policy of the
stale. for il own sake ise to seit both parents and1
the ebnreb lu Ib work of education. The publie
revenues cannot be better applied than in preventingf
ignorance and crime, nor more n. profitably spent
than in pnunihing wbat it onght to have prevented
It le trui, indeed,. that le state may proteet itself1
If narents, throngecriminal negectof their uff.pring,1
suffer them to.grow up l lIgnorance. end therebyI to
commit crime Society. lu aselfdefence, may punisb
the parent sud ende-vor to reclaim the child But
aven then it has no rights against the faith and cen-.

science of the parents or their cirdrea.' ' A Minis-
ter of Public Instruction,' h goee on te ay,-i ein -
telligible : a Minister of public educatios there eau.
not Le. The office le not vacant. The churebr Lb.
rereived iis commission trais ii Divine Bead. It
will never resion lis trust, sud no eartjyi> pir
tan dirprive it cf itis ofice. . . . To etabliish a
system cf mere secular instruction, te avoid -tbe
irlgioue difficulty as i bs calledis a poerly.
mtricken delice. Im Las been tri-] in Americl, and
proved by experience to be neitrer efficient nor moral
in ils restlte France and Prussia, which bave led
the way in sta'e education, bave sehown a igher
eese of what educitioa is Botb have carefully
preserved and emrîloyed ta the fuleer exitent wbrt ius
caled the denominational system. Motever, whare
te the justice rf paralysing the free action of a mi-
jurity who are alroady laboring te Chris<iauie the
peop'e in favor of a minoriiv who r'jttor re care-
less about Christianito ? Eve ry sigu Cf the times
wars us of our pub'io darger. Pauperism sudi
crime have Iteadily incrcaed, and dunketuncrce,
deny it who will, the cause of botb, ia steadily
spreadîog among our prople. They who belive
that th±ee moral diease can Le cured by instrue.
tdon-tat is. by reading, v i'ing iand arirbmetic-
know little of human passion and wickdness. The
miserable religious diisiso t'of Erg'ad are drivir
cur re igious legilaution into a conrlcte exclusion of
Christianity from its public cie Bit iLis -L te de.
secrate civi sociely, and Ito reduclie it ' th mere
natral order, and cce reduced to the niere oni-
rural order, two comnseq'reuecs are iuesiv&ble - the
tonrl action of publie law ex ires. and t-e immoral
ities of the natural o-der straigiway re v and mu -
liply. But em may yet hope ibia a stas'e f mey y
secular'educaei in tl rot liketly tho exs arong us.'-
After condemaning the pres-nIt rish syste-,, whicb
some, ho Saye, wocUld wih to bus a:rOrted in Eng
lat-d. the archbisnop urges that -stuad of rw- et.
pedients futal ta the inegri-y ai effici-ne-y <f the-
vast, if inadequate. estem cf duir-.tion e bre
already formed, the courFe of tre policy and of just
toieration would be, tirst te develop and extend ilte
existing syatt. and secondly ta inerease the gruantFe
of public mouey or educauionra purposes. 'A mil.
linn ana a hasu lhe sny, 'pput ir a true Chrristi-n
education of our people wouldn the end sarne mii-
lions now lost in punishing crime and in relieving
pauperism. There was, perbaps never a moe-r
whet Cbriannuity ba a feebher hold over the pcepie-
of ibis counitr, and that for two retons- the acuion
ai reiszion over the masses bas 'rown perpetually1
lea, and the masses bave multiplied ye-ar by year 
At such a time as ibis te has!en and extend the s-i
paration of religion from education a an impndence'
border'ng on infatnation. Better let even our sec
tarian divisions exist iban rab Obrietian children of
Chrisaan educaliron, eowse ver imperfect. To be in
earnest for a fragment of divine trurh le better t'lan
to be indiiferent about the whole of Christianity -
Excepting a handful of dortrinaires and a few pro-
fessed acularisits, therea is not t be fannd any num l
ber of people l the country who would prefer a
school without Christianity.'

LoNDuN, Mirch 17-•e ie House of Commons last
night ib debaite on Irish Rforim ws resumed. In
cemmittee cf the whole it . Gregory, member for
Galway, r se in support of Mr. iMsp-nire's rsotutions,
-nd denounced the long continued Englih miegov-
eroment of Ireland ; of Ibis there Feemed to be no
end, for now when the rih people sked fsr reform
i-a the land in the CÇhurcb, and lu tht edoeationa i
system te ministrra evaded their demanda, ond
rifered the-m other changes, which they did not vant
He denied thut there ere au persons amont the
Roman Catholie Cieray wh favored the precen
aseem of national schonls. Mr. Gluîdstoine then rintk
the floicr, anti for the firet time in tbis deliate gave
bis viewv on the question at ispa. He ERid Irie
tenants were uwtint in e- terprise, and lhould hi
enacourged by every possible means n makir im
prîvpuente on their farms. AsI to he Chureh es
tabliahnnta il w -s the u'y of the Mlnitera of thé
Crown to mark Out and subrnit a tue-linitie plan for
-he ire-tmient of that suljec., and mPanwhbiteParnit
ment sbould lote no time in declanring stlf in faver
cf religious rq1aliIy in Irelaid. He entertabmed n
hope that the linistry fully reaflisedl the gracity of
-he crieis ; it W-s wroig t rely upon time as a c--re
for the til. seven undredr Te-ars bsd thus brPn
wasted. The Trih binhabitantseof Canada sou! Anis
trai were cor.tented, and the great reasoin for thbir
contentment was 'bat ibey popssees dt efruis ofltheai
ee-o lebrr, s!anejoyer civil and] relig7i"tis -q'î'u11-y
but n Irelanuhdiscouaent v rmvide sud de-e.-
The allegerd matertal prosperity tf freland wra e
iroif of this, tor, uotwithsuanding the imprsving
enndîinu of the enuntry, as decribed by some s-f th
g"nlemen who hail precedd him, no one recmet'
aurprised! that the people of Treand shiatuld com:tin
at the sarne time of their miserv. The criais -ap
a grave one, not nuly on account of the ranid depo
tîtulation nft re Islnud byv emigrition. but on accouet
ef the conaition cf those who r-mainedl in rotnin
try It vas the imperative duty of the Goveerrtmr
te give this question their early snd enl-rnet atten-E
rien. Mr Gladstone thien proucedi to rerie-w on
h une the measures of relief which the ministry hnbad
propoed for Treland. The only one whiuh he a n-
proved of ws that for politiclI r-form He sid ir -
1845 the adoption cf a hill for the relief cf Trih
tenants was urgently preested Sir Robert Peoel but
without succese; and all ef-orte made since thatr
time ta carry aimilar measurea hld failei He- d r
precated an enquiry into the Irish hurch estabhh-i
ment. It was well kunwi bat that sstemu eaot
generally dieliksd. He ridieuled tht excesese for d-
lay in this matter given by -he G vernment, ar'd
closed hie s.eiech with an erquent appesl te uhe
fouse ta«t-ke immediate action Dia asli followeed
Gladstone. Ha commene d by saie bhe Lia reas n"
'i deplore bis fate lu attainine te office whten a crisis
of evei bundred rears standing bau! te. he se-tled
a supernaunrusl emereur'v. Event the Minit-y whichj
oreceded] ahat et' Lird Derbhy badi neglected these
vneo'ga cf ages. Hle then vent r'n te combat the an
gume-nts cf Mu. Gtadatone against f'use out cf thre tir
mesures ambraiced lu uhe gnveromeot plane for the
relief e! lrish grievances. He dienied that 'Le necibnn
cf îLe Pe-nian organizx'inn econti trente. cr'
eff-cîed tht plans cf tht Ministry- Fs-nian cutrg teu-
shotulu! prcmp' ne measure sud besten ne poicy
Tht membere et the Flouse ho hopedrnt asstlna-rm-
ted tby mpe-ecbem cf men e-ho. e-len la pouer, dlid
nathbing bat makre upec-mhes, toma for Trai .ndt, sud
sema fer tht Iriah lb ureh Be adumittedi tirat uhs
sia'e n-t' tht Trieb fhbueb estabieshmenst vos not ta
ticsatory bul-t> hybhuld tira> uneettle s s=stero
vaîta ba rWon la aper-ation fui three hundrced rea.se
under indluence et' a punie HE declsrd that if
pressedi uo au issus en is qsîeetion, the Gorvernmet
would feel jistifired in mtaking au a:spesnl te ibe
ceuniry-. There h-tr alresady been toc maey measuros
et' viole-nce, sou! tari much confiscaionu et' tir-ert-
ie Ireland!. Ne measure culdi ho calledu enneiliatory
e-bis-h curtrateri Ibm rigehts of a millhon sou! a boit ef'
mutu. Mr' Disehi coscindedi b>- asuring tht Flouse
thrat iLh' Mintr>- vert diisposed to coubider aIl thet
quresticns e-iib had arisen in regardl te lrelar.d, sud
aillira>- asked e-as timo. Mn Maguire's reeolution I
w-as thon e-uwisran, sud the doLate ended.

Tam Conmof ouIReLraN.-Tn theHouse of Lords,
the Marqn'e cf Clanricarde, ha calling attention ta tire
state cf tht Laser Tencre aot bu Irelands, saidi tat
thngh it might appear to be sneaking e.gainst the
very motion be wae about to malke yet facto com r
pelied him to admit a estarting ithere ws never as
time which lies calld for oppetial legislation bewenc
the landlord and tenant in Treland thnu now. There
nover wau a period, ho believed, when the owners of 
the l ad m! ifts ocuupiers were ss a rule, n betterc
terme. The notinn that evictions wore constant, or1
even cemmon, was a popular error. Ivintions of1
course, occuu!red l Ireland, as elsewhere; but t1ey1
were not frequent, for in the five years ending 1865,

only 1,101 had occurred in Antrim, oni 1,483 in the
cOunIY cf Cork, 1,300 in Armagh, 785 in Clare;
while in UlEter, uhiet ws justly considered i-e mMt
prosperous province in Ireland, there were 1,190 evie
tiona in 1866 aloue. It was not tenant-right whibch
was deaird by the grest mae of the tenants They
did not are ta hold their small farme-and 1hr grenat
me jirily wer. very amall farms -ou C sleses uf from 30
te 60 ytars. and 'he flure be bad ebown prorrd
that eictions were more freq-uent in tLose parts if
the couniry, where tenant riitprevailed, than wheie
it did not. Ha did not think Mr. Bright'propo..l of
tutu ng small iuants into am-1.ui eccuiers would an-
swer at all, s the maiket for the sale of land vould,
under these conditions, become abslutely retrictei,
except fur sial cunder the moat unfanourabl c-ndi.
ti-ns. Toi, yeuar reniasI dbeenmoit easiy colIt-ctsd
Pnr abeerfully paid If tenant@ were potected in
their holdings vith due regard ta the intereste of the
landlord ibete would bo no occasiorn for such a re-
volution in the land tenure as had beun proposed.
Ee ventured ta think the billhbe had frnms d would
effect this, and thiat under ils provisions Ireland
wonid mke rogress .ndt h etenants h»nnme cou-
lented anid happy Lord Mamesbury brielyexplin.-
ed ibat iLP 90vterument did nt intend ta opouse th"

' Marquis cf O!anricarde's hill. but addsd that be could
give Lo explanarLu as te the policy of 'he Gavera
ment with regard it Ireland a tbar etatceanrt woud
be made by tLe Chkif Secretary tor Ir-hnd, lu the
Houte cf Commrne te morrow Lord Ma'msbury thPen
went on to more the iecond reading of the Hrbr-as
Corpus Surapeuaion Bill in Irelnud, and in doing
jo ixpressed a coufidant opinion tbat te exceptional

ind most painful moda of legiel'ation would suen 1.
ruo longer necreiary Hie Lordship drew a compari.
son he ween the Fenian conspirrcy, which w&as jin.
eil by rone but the Inrest o the people, anud the
wreat rebellions of 1798 · nd 1803; which were sup
î,orted h' Eame of the must considerable of the guritry
in the aliter Kingdom It was plain. Ihlerelore that

rhe greut remedia measures which ha!d bei-n passed in
ibe inuerval of sixty years bad bad their eflect in ren
le-ing the great mass of tbe indusirious people uorir-
loyal. He trusted that tho gh the Gaver:mer.t toîik
'owers ta suspend the act for annthervyer thbt long

beforA that timp expired they would be abe to renture
'n the aprple of Ireland the same fuill mesure of h-W
beriy as was ejoycd b>- t- ret of Her 31-jc-R!ye asrub
jects la rther parts of the iagdiom. Lord Rèsoel)
said il was no ligbt thing for te Gvernument to coie
for leave for the ibi-d time ta nusend ne ,-f the
most important litneries of the auljct, and to ctm
unprepared witb any stameont as tebow thyt rnant
te conciliale thm disaifection which undoubtedly
largoly existed lu IrelaItd. Ireland stood almost
aliet among modern European nations in its crnirne
disfeV'cioan andit could not' be denied :h-it it labour-
ed uder bath evila and grievances. Oprtuity
afrer opporlunity for passing conniliat'îry uresures
bad been tirowu away; but be hnped the present
year wouild not ba ceglected, as its predecessore bas
heen iTherew s non ume like the pres-nt for dealing
wil bthis question. No rau knew what the future
'tight bring forib, or bow our relations with the
United Sta es mighrt euddenly become complicaterd
%ud thr-atening, and in sur.t an emergency it woulud
he almost impossible to reailly pacify fre:and Re-
lief, above ell, muit be given in the mat er of the Irish
'rs'esrnt Chmtch, which the gtreat mass of the pue..

pe r-garded with seron and as a b d e fthe-r
-cLquies forced upon therm. Tire Irish Oburh htd
iio parallel in Europe, in Asia, in rica or Ameica,
and immediate legislation was neccesary te ramere-d
ibs and other grievances of which the Irish people
most jurly cemplained. Lord Grey could not let the
'casiuton linos wihout expressing bis firm conviction
bat the day was very distant wlien Ireland woulud

heans quietîand conantcieailier parts ef:ht empire
Ttre avils ef miseer r- ment Lad ha-n toi long troc
r-ai sd ici se ver']>- fef lob forgotten ai cne aLen
justice we administered Irieb n-ture wNe buman
nature an it cuid not diacard the reco'lection of its
wrouge a: the tiret cff-r of reconciliarion The real
evil I, in th lienaticn of the minds of the ;reat

cdy of ibte people f cm England mnd from i'e rul.
nu! lu ibmi repcct tbngs were daily getîng worýP
'nt-ed cf better as wa ehown b> the avmpaiby
evinced for the ih:- e ruderers whm the Irish cal
c-d martyre. To hegin wit b a pcchionknf Jr;land,
it was neesesary 'bat the Irtsh fChnrrb stahlishment
should bA remodeled While it renujeined as .t -was
he had no bipe rît the qiriet or well b-in of Tlrp!nud.
Ir"iand was supported by the opinions 'f all literal
men. and, intideed, by the npinion rîf t b civiliznd
world. After furthPr rem"rks tiion it, the bill eat
read for a eanond rime and an djoutnment was had

Goss-P Fsn THE ' OL ' G-nc-rL Grer, Who
arived il Ldndenonu Mtdtnsay trom Oshcrrie, wa thi-
he.ror of Her: Iajesy -aiograph letter te M,-
Disraeli e mmtunicating hi r crmmtnd that Lord
tierby hAvr resigoe the Premiersu.ip be shoîuld
becime ber First Munister, a, d -subnit what altra-
tiore in the Cabinet 'is exprience sugges'e i.' W.
may add t til Mr. Diaraeli ha commtunicated wir i
nearly alI bis late enlleagnes, and bas fiand r.o ditfi
enity in obraining themr asent tti ec-op'-rate with
him in the task crnritted t him hy the Qupen.
Th0 grand Tct-mrirnial diner, ai Willis a Room, ai
which ever 200 memhers of tht Bouses 'of Lords nd
Commons are like'y toe apireaent will have for bie
cbairman Mr. Gadtoînue Tht day at present named
named i the 7th e afarch Rad the Chief Secretary
of Triand badu an npporturity on Tnesday evenisg
f presenting the Parliament an exposition ot Trisl

Minisc-rial policy, we believe there la litrle doubt
that among cuber important resolves e would have
annoled the deire of the cêbinet that a charter
stnuld b grantiedto the Catbolic Univereiry witb.
eut any refererence to Trnity College or the Queen's
rlAegm We hear that the aite Goreroneut of
Lird Derby intended to introduceL a Bill inta the
House et Lrds te amend the law r-tine 'ù rail
rave. The Bill we bear. would net hav been oh
j'ed ta by- ibe railwa initerest as it ewouli not
uuve intrrd risterially- with ubo ra'pnonsibilitics cf
uhe una e-ay- auutbrrities, or bave conterreud ce tht
B -ard et' Trarle targs or excessa pecri. For tome
sits pas- tire suhruarint telegrapbhoetenn the Taie
ef Wight and the ruaintandu lias bec-n eut et' working
ordler This unusa aiet, which e-ts uni>- ra
me-dieu! esterday-, has occurroid unfortuînately at an
lirme vLan Il e-es especially- desirahie that Uc-r uMa
je-t? shnuldhbeiable tocommunicate speedliy e-lth ber

inisltes.

ExTaAonte&sny CAse nF PecEET' Picartse - 7hrt
Quinns Jirue te the Chancefuor orf t/re Duchyri of
L uncasler. A few dlava prir to the re assernbrling of
P-iism-ut Cotronel Wilson ?atten, îhe Chancelier
ef tbe Duchy et' Lancaster, left Warrirtgran f'or thet
purposa cf ralieving one or te-n t' Lis colleagues, bnu
wniting upon ber Majes et Oshorne, for a few diays.
During bia si-j>urnar Oshorne, Colonel Pattea re..
ceirted a meesage requiinfg his attendance le Loulou,
for which Le immediately- startedi. On bis -arrival
at tht terminus cf the Southb Wea'ern Reilway- sud
e-hile superintending tht retr.oval ef hie lnggsage, ho
e-ns naîcu!te hy a person e-boss appearauce bespoke
a gentteum ru. "Ht addreessed Calouel Pa'ttn by name,
sheook bauds wirb bim, asked hoiw Letesuand fol
toeedu up ihm usual salutations b>- making inqoiries
as toi tht health cf ber Miajasity, stating, ai tf-e same
time, he suppoesd tht Colonel hadt hotu te Oshorne.
The questions vert mo rapidly put, snd tht manuer
et' tht persan such, s te put tht Celanel ofi bis
guard completly. Afrer a few more remaks witb
rererence ta the weather the interview terminated.
and Ononel P-tten afrerwarda got into a cab. and
on proceedia to consult his watch. fouand. te bis
ctter atonishment tbat- it bad been abstrac-ted from
bis paoket, and the chain ta which it was attachei
clea]ly cut, is lnterrogator at the railay station
baving man-agei, amid the burry of hie interview

ith the Colonel, ta purloin it. On h day foi
lowin g Colonel Patton wase again a. Osborne, and
mentioned the circumetance to Her Majety, when

ber Mjesty relit ' Weil, Colonel Patron, 1 would
strongly advise yeu never again toa shako hands wit
any person you don't kn-ow.'

The well-knowni corresponder. of the London
Ttmes, S. 0. 0., a minister of the Anglican sent by

laiv establisbed, speaks mist irreverently of Convo-
cation and bis brother tuinistere therein assembled]
Wb-t is the god of lbemt hoarsks: and be m'ght
Weil ask -wbat te tht use or meenig of Protestant
minsters ait l? ? Ifthe Bible is Euflicient tteeach

uterst eau be no nenad of srytbing more. This la the
opinion evidently of S. CiO. :-
' If once a year physici-ans and apothecaries met

in two sep-xrute chîambers te debite un an-I rule tLe
irtatment of physical diseuaee, and were teo bhounud
by the result of ucb dehate, i bive n doubt we
siouli have mot amusing debrates, very senrmy
jproîving te demonstre.tion bow professionals differbug
cran def' eachi other to prone the trurb of their theo-
ries; and probably exibibting only one bond of
opinion -that, ai tsl events, thce who took physie
ehould tili consider that no one should give it but
theremi lvas.

'The quesions ofein or less calomel, the advan
tage of btirilota, and the real value of beef lten are,
no doubt, in one sente vital questiocsa; but, wbile we
very properly respect the medieîl' profaeeion, whee
our owvoa xerience lias g-ien us nu lidmita kuwydge
'LaSuIe-bau. atur Hvor-s ivili end] ira, the tisîucp.ibiy
of our et mach t alcoltol or liquid heuf we net a
gucu! tics!onuour noNarcèpomeihttty. If va at ]not
cat in tibe M.D., whole all for one or the etber
mode of treatmsent, we have yet the power Io dimisa
him and cul in one of ' s opponents or we cin tsve
a ronusuisation of th two, resiu'ing in a compromise
uften very beneflrisl.

' Dogmatical dietrine cf the body we are unt
powerless te resist twe do for ever very successfiully
rceist it; but it w ld appear tr in tiri matter cf
soul treaiment we are to ' ret aud b thantkful' under
the dication cf abody of men who can knon ie
rure et spiritual chyruistrye nds sur aatomy tIan
ober men of the sane editucatiou aad ability. Weo
k-now that up te their Ordination and ever since thev-
have had only the 'dtiucation of tenis of thouanude
ut latymen, bave no more than the aver-ig abiliry,
eanu refer for authority te n bock or bokci whirh
are [ot open te us all It lies toua clhildish fa>y 'o1
suppo:te ilrat whether theset men uîtter their esytism
by the m.tuth in on vocation, or by the Press out'of
it, tihir dogmnaizig is te have. more weight wi i
the body ta ewLt-h they are ll-isnl>y accredited as
minters than that of ot her men -qua1y qualified by
vducaîruu r0u dis-usa n] decidu cuuîtraversiixl ponts
in doceirne or discipline.

S. G O.
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conis atof one short clanee. After a brief preamble
declaring it to be expedient to re;.cat certain lase,
it proposes te enset as follows : -1roui and cfter
te passing of this Act the Act, of 14 snd 15Victoria'

cap. 60, and eccirîn 24 of the Act of 10th George
IV , cap. 7, ah Il be ani ara here by repealed.' The
former of tbese two Acta in tht E'clsetistical Tiles
Assutrption Act pased in coisqsuencres of what
W-8e te-rmai d the Papal aggresion in 1850 ; and sre
24 of the Emancipation Act of 1829 imuposues a penalty
or 100J .I(s any person net aitho-szed by law assu
ritg the itile of rebbishos o; bishsop of any pro'
vince r bishb, rie, or dean of any deanery in Eoglanrd
or Irelanud.

The John Bull says: - We learn with regret tit
some of the c'ergv connected with St. Gî-orga's
.Mission where Mt. Lowder bis labunred s zealcosly
for many year, hava jsined the Churcb of Rom;
sud bc will most urjustlyl be blamedi fir the occur
rance. Tho Revs G Akers aund J. Hammonid bave
ben a smein lutha puipers, buit e-e. havabearcrd <e-t
w ha vee i utrue thrt ir. Shspcte and Mr.
Windham have tikan csi mlar sîep.'

Judging by the recoption which the acheme for the
re erbsring Lthe Wi-sle-ans rino tho Rsitbli'hd t

Cburch bas nei with fou the Weeyansy them iaelve
the nrcj-ctara f tiermovement seems te bave revik
ore without their Lost. The Weleyans do unt
wish ta be re ab;orbie anti the Convocation of
York b ie acted wisaely in abndning the idea of
asking them te uridergo the proces.

A -est of..Englain new-spitr in reporting île
peech of a lion irtble aoc] gnhiuot genirleman, thbe.

niber da.ày, mode the speuuker urter the toilowing : -
Mr Giarisiorut, aevowe-d ilbst hte vwîuil stand or fail
by bs bili ; e bad burred is i-cals ]destroedil bis
b-erches, and did! tot ni-mn to re.rss the iver.

Co-ste ' 'of c·irse ohaould have been bouts,' trnd
• recbes,' bridges,'

LonD iN March 16.-The Fenians are si1l ai trirm-
îing tc induîciso-diers of the recgul'ar array to join
iheir orgtnz,tion A man nmed Mabhnn, charged
witlr being eng ged in the business, bts been atrrested
bere. Tbe evidence te be produced at bis trial will
smow disiffection te prevail t an alarming degree in
some Irish regimenue-

Thompson and Milady have been tried and con-
victed at Manbiiester on ihn charge o being acee.
sry ta the murder of Polica-Segesut B-ett and
vere to-d'y sentence.! t be bnged.'

James Ciancy We-a convicted ut the Central
Criui.a Court on Wodnescav, of shooting ai twn
constables with a revolver.whilte resist'ng au attempt
te apprebend him in Bedford sqire, bLe being rF
deserter. Tbe csse was a very gross one, and the
prisoner wns mentnce d ta penal servitude for life,

IrMDoN. Micrc 18 -The whole plan for- Church,t
land,, aid ediciirnal reforma in Irelaand will go over
to the next Parlisment.

UNITED STATES.

Tbere bas recently been formed in Boston au
association in furtberance of 5arrilage, of whicb-
that our readers ma- be enabledi te correct an>- mis-
arprehensiton or irjusnice ce our part-e qiote
the pospectut uer atim. Ltsl as t'allous:

MAiRRIAutFUND AssoclATI9R,

Tire grow-ing tendiency cf our younag mou toward
cerlihacy> sud the crime ot' aborflan-whtch, verse
than a pestilences, le dc-stroyiniy the healt b nf'wnimen
andf gît-in te e-sou thesa childre that nue alioed
ta lise weak anti debIlitatc-d organtzationrs throngbh
e-hici a e ut en imperfecly- dleselope itself, there
b>- sapp.ing tire ver>- life of the nation-a arouming
tali thinking minds et' the imneratciv ntecesity- ft'
ame rernedy that munil reach ibis wideaîiread mou!
ratifdly- grow-ing avit. Lt le for ibis puîrpose ihat ibis
society- le nrganiscd. Te il belong mindo that bave
gisan tht hast part cf their lives te the censidearalcon
et' ibis sud kindrted moij-c'a. Tht>- themselves haseo
surbaribed tha sum <'f $t0 000 sud inumend te dievote
their timea, talent aund mono>- te prumate theme re.
forme anti noe molicit suhecriptions fr' w al wha are
interetsted lu Ibis e-crkt to ahbeek the graowthatf crime
misai'> anti pauperism, an' increae ibe populatinu
andi ealrh of or contry-. Tht dasiga le to aid
ail te obtamin bemesîeade, sand pror>y educato suri
support tbeir children. Tht wiidows and! orphans oft
tbe mernbmru shall ho kindly- c'ared fer, sud their
int ere'tat pronteîd as t'ar ae possible b>- the Aseocia- |-

ion Threroeshalt ho a comumittee ta loek after any -

members e-La, trom su>- cause vwhatevor ceeu! caret
es-ympaiby- or encouragement, sud mr-etinge eball bs
beld te promoate social intercourse, sud we-bre aill
ahallie beard, and aait Teatai lkerty- to ask r&dvice
apon boneehold, family, and business mattere, and
all ehall, n ail cases and under ail cIrcumstances,
be treated with respect and courtesy with justiea
snd equal rigbts tr all. Any one cac become a Life
Member by pying, miuher at once or by instalminte,
the asn1 of One bu. ore Dollars whibch entitlesmthem
to receive a Marri e Portion of Five Hsundred Doi-
lars at tbe end of ie year from the date of payment
if marrie:, with inWrest from the date of membermhipi

if married at that lime, or fron the date of marriage
if marrie af'erw-rd; but none shall reecive the
$500 uLil marrieri, us tht porposa la te bring about
a botter social condition. Those wishira to wiîbdra-
clit do se ain>- lime ; aud, uon relinmiingual
claim to Association, receive back whatever they .
have paid in, with interest. If both husbnd and
wife are Lifa Me-bera. they oha!l teceive at the end
of the 1styear $100 for Pah child born them
during the year wz i interest from the birth of the.
child, and $100 on thebirh ofc-nebstttieqentchild
Thora shal iene a doposiei or invested by the As-
sociatiou, at the birb cf each child, ti cum of $100
iu its nn nane, to ceutole tuttil it is of legal
sge, and tbi parents ebll reeive fir the support
and education ut fach child, birn afuer the dat of
nemberahip, $100 annually util it i ten 'teare old.
The tsociatiion will als doublo the srings of those
married, or in'ending m-arriige widows, childreo,
&c , if put into thet care of the Assoiatinu for one
year, or invested satisfactorily to the TrtîstEe. te
remain so invesced for one year, and interest ill be
gtuairanteed on all somu put into the carA of the As-
osaion, or invested by the Triico, at bn rite of

7 3-10 per cent. per annum, or 1 51n00 diilyO tr' ail
perinda less than six months. and for 6 months or
more, a Lthe rate of 10 per ce-t- - .compounrleri semi-
amintally. For furthr information apply ta te
indtrsi'ittd, ut the oice Of Jltin Grant & Co., No.

19 Lindall tl, io sion.
Wu. Basew-asit

TrEasurer.

Tht Net York Loier, in a lace article ou secret
political socie iles, ThUs gives a warning note : -' The
mot banufiul cf theso orguizations tint bas yet
stprang into raistenco is the Grand Armiy of the
Republis, a secret soci-t- uhotse m-mbers f-he-ly
doc-are that it ba e political nbjo'-aeto fulfil, and
un political charactar te usini'ain. We are engt izont
thai tihe' Grand Army of th Repub'iu is thorngubly
ut political organia .tion. th-t it wras organz.d by
Ritdicai politicians for the di:suminition ef Ridical
idtas and the fulfilinact uf Rictieal purposes ; that

-i leaders cf 'he rder have sertured the control et
the militia, ths' rms, ARnmrunition, ai the aree-
nuls likewise; arsd ltait if wur should ever 1 roise its
horrid front again thi order hava se utilizel its
echeues thuat it wouis bu iprepared to nter ie field,
'lni figitn flr the grea, prty of tmoral ueas' The
rmificatirns of the orfinu exiend te ecery city and
haimiet in the Northern Saites. Butc St-te cor-
prises a post Ovr ie thers is a geceral em.
mander ,adtl heiure are sub districis thar are r'ficered
in ulin tietu-il fliteb itro ftru.reinsiru. Tht me-mie-nset'
the orgni-mionr aue r<quirel ta have terve] lin the
a-mur in sonma capuacitv ; an in iLsl eer >the are
drilled a' evry misuing. The Grand Army uf the
Repubi!e tarane -nty heldi su National Convention,
and elecit J.'n A Login, La ipolitical enegade,
Csimmandlsr in-sbief and enidorse-d Grant as it
chice for President. IifH sichl newpaper declaret
that therdrer nuibera 2O8 0 0 m mnibera, and it e-.
peots t bve 500 0<0 by the 4'h of March next. We
sre no alarmiets but iewoud iwnpress upon the
Demorrney the n-ce-s-ity of wachinu themve.
ments uif this revolutiornry order ofthe tiR-dicas.
Tht statseof the 'tniry dors nut de-mant tis riaI.
ence of secret armed or lniz.tiins. Tht French R-vo-
luin wva rciurati u-au nt-rd.s imitar bu char-
acter, connectios anti porposert this Grand Army
of ib Republis, and lhe terrible sceneteof that
blondy perind shold waRn es asiraist fostering bu
onîr midst su organizaon uwith tie implied purpose
of controlling the politius of the country-by fair
means, if passi-le. but by rores, if cepesoary. Tht
dark and awfu hisory of tht Jecobin Club may find
a parallel Lere if this reenlntinnary order e parmit-
t-d to use its influence for Radical emolumeut and
gain.'

Tutn FuLIrrs AiOND FINS osr AMEIcAN WOMeN.
When I ce bthe tawdry tishriont, the co tly vuigarity,
and uhe wicked rxtrvIgnce of te tires i feel P-r
that thouesartis i Aire-icr women are strangpra t
the fi-st law f ru'i-inment.-sirn plici'y of manners
-snr attire. When J ee h -t thousande of An erican
wn-nn read th must sumeful rimnarcPs and the
most degrading new-sppers ; frequrent the vilt'st dra-
raticf rntntane cdti jlu il rances ut-oshcking

tobei nnmed among Chriains,- I fe-l that Christian
tmeuron rneccming too fr, snd that civilizud

heihenism i4 reîiurning io the frs"dat we have wrested
rrn mIndi-ins. Wlen i reid diily of the not
twgnridly divnrci urand t srimes a gainst social purity

nd aninst hunan lifu iten f whiluh ar to gres tobe
tnuntinned mnt!>y pari cularly i fel that t-e n a of
nur coîuntrymen are without Ge har, i ie wrld and
int radiral reforms are necoes>ary in tue cjst-me of

educiiation on which the y îtng w-'men of Am-ries
are lependatnnt for tbir training Whan h set thousands
fi housebolio in whi-j v urng girls are re-ue'd for a
life of ple mitre, withoiut referrce t duty, I aleiot
wonder et bthee rPutulis, nor at 1 1-amiser> in which
they itanelve familir-sand enramuniti. iow the
windeli d reap thrsewirlwind ! As a Christian bi.
shop, therefore, I matue my appe d to you, Christian
wome.n. and I ack you ta Leg tinie reformation, by
faiihfulIy hearing your ttcrtimon>- aRgairait ail Ithat
tends te the de-grrdnction of your ser, and tb mire
Rn, wl ,u cl crime ie not t-inuit rinkieri ut, but re.
ceites countsnsncn in cirloes ohinb oualht t bhe ex
rm:tlary. - Pastoral Letter of Bisr p Cxe (Pro:esta
înt.)

PoaEitiNO Anmta5viesT m anraa -According te the

A1.Mtniic Monh'y., Men y, in re-ply ta circete-Lwa
ujact re their clubs, thpir me-n', di ,epr pari, uand
their smoking rooms, Women eerwhelm oenciey'with
supetfu oui try goOdes ' Tht moment ladies are ineired
the whle affair becomes a mee qiestri of costume.
A party at which laies esist is little more thnan
exhibîion of wearing apparnl. They dreis tao, not
f-r the purnosa cf aiving pie-seure te men, but
for the purpose o r fi cîing p -in on one arother.
BesidPEr,n lady who is crmi ing a considerable estate
upon her perseon muist dvnte a great part of 'er
attention te tire muane t cf that astr'e. Bbc ray
be talking te Mu Smitb ah-st 5hb'keepeano sud tht
unusical glasses, bot the tbhing hon mind is Lent upon
i. crurshîrrg lire Smitt w-ith h-r utew lace. Eten
d-unoing la un'bh:or but sun exceediing>y labourions
sud a- zieu, wieldiing cf yards et' ailk traiiing cut
be-hind] ' &c.

Tii: DarnoA.'rro VuToaues. - Il thrundera al!
s'eound 'ho ekv Theto euclentiin hed yesterda-
lu Naw H-umrbine. Mai-s sud Naew Yorkt aIl tel co
suoru>- everubelming Demnerua'ic gîlinse acompared
wth lastfaul when tht Rnudieats vert sveryere
irsaten. With these dlemmes befores um, lu. le safe lao
c-a>- that vers a Prestideetial election to ha helu! net
eci the Democu-as wnntd carry every State in tht

U3 ien, ce-pt, ptuerha Masornchusut s sau! lewa, In
Tic>- vo gîzned teletr bhunrd upon ticevite cf ast
yoar; ln Lansingburg ibret budre! ;in Urina te-g?
bundreri and dty> ; lu Rhinebeck three huedred!. sud
bu several minci townus eqgnally larte gaine. A botly
cooteited teo eoction la Newu Hampabire ehows mo
large a gain that If the carne preportenaiols good!
next eek that Statels s ure for the Demncracy- b>- s
bandesome majorit>-. Tht Poutîland eteotioin ubows
that tht pnpnuiar reactinui aginst Rîadlealtem te as
etrncg tanh beolu! Plut Tic-e Brife as la Nev Yorko.
Every- retîurn tella the came tale, tari ail ceundemn thm
maulmaorty le (Jongrese. The impeechee stand
impc-achsd before tire high court a? the peaplo.-
N. Y WorM.

Mmurem, March 1y.-After the adjournmentof tht - -
Republican party ratificatiorn meeihg, about 15C
negres in the bheight of a raging storm, marchet
thrauh tbe mstre a, disecharged fire-arme anr yelling
like demons Thes were not Interfered wil. -Th

etorm dlid mah damage to the abipping.

ROt ILAlD, Marob 1.-The draw to the a h,
road bridge over the the Mimseippi at thie peint
was blown down on Monday night, killing en
man.
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uecdence, are to be counted emongst the causes
''mttbat'disaffection towards Great Britain which
ms generally prevails amongst Irishmen.

It is aiso more thon doubtful, to say the least
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IROCLESIASTICAL CÂLENDAR.
MARCS - 1868.

Friday, 27-The Precirmis llood.
Satordy. 28 -Of the Feria.
Sunday. 29 Passion Suoday.
Cnnday. 30 - Of the Pd-ra
Teesdsy, 31-Of the Feria.

APRIL - 1868.
Wednesday, 1 Of the Fera,.
Thursday, 2-St Francis de Paul, C.

REGULATIONS Voit LENT.-All days of Lent

Sundays excepted, froin Ash Wednesday go oli
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti

oence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

* ception of Palm Snnday.
The use of esih meat is aise hy speciai indul-

* .gences allowed at the one repast on Mondayp
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from îl*

rst Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On

the Eret four days of Lent, as well as every day
SH>oly Week, the use cf fesh meat is prohibited.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Lnrd Maya bas brought forward the Reform

Bill for Ireland: its chief feature is a proposal

b Iower the qualification for the franchise from

ten to five pounds for the boroughs. McKay
tas been tried for, and convicted of Cresson, and
le bas been sentenced to 12 years penal servi

%tde. Mr. Gladstone has given notice in the

Houe of Commons cf bis intention (o move a

aesolution that the Hause go imto Committee on

the 'Irish Church question. The Continental

aews is cl httle importance.
The impeachment trial a the tTnited States is

"icf course the great topic of the day, but people

seem nclined te taire it very quietly. Tihe

.bancea seeMS to be strongly against the Presi

ent who il probably be deposed, as a polti

cal nuisance to the revolutionary party now in

the ascendant.
In our Legislature it seets that the question

cf determîning upon the lfne for the projected

Wvatercolonial railroad wîli be the great busness
of tbe'Session.

THE BRIGHT CuRB.-Amongst the many

-remedies propounded by the state doctors for

jacifying Ireland, and restorng prosperity to the

-cultivators of ler soil, that ivlhich, in certain
u-rters bas been most favorably looked upon is

teil Bzght Cure," of which the main in.
gredients are these

That the Etate should buy up the lands of the
'iarge Irish proprietors, and resell in small lots to
,mit customers ; to the tenant farmers of Ireland,
-who would thus be tranformued from tenants mito
%aodlords themselves.

This plan bas been objected to because, t.
'cnording to some it nvolves an act of spoliation
laut waiving the question of right or wrong, and
,-pposing the plan to have been fully carried
'tot, we are at liberty to question its expediency;

-ve ay- ho permtted te doubt whetlher i wouid
rifter ail cf itsel permanently' alla>' Irish disaffec.-

usar, and promote tise materia) presperîty' cf tise

t4peoplt cf Ireiand, wiho are, it must ho remem-
ihered, and wbo long wmlL he, essentmally an agri.-

-'uturel pople, withs ne othier industry but that
acosnected witb (ho cultivatîon cf the soil, and
ithe development cf its resources, te (ail hack

*.qpac; andi therefore dependent for their material
merelI being upon the prosperity' cf agriculture,

and the development to their highest power cf
'-ai the resources cf theor land.

it is evident at first sight that, cf itself and
*'unconneetedi witb other measures, Mr. Bright'sa

d~an svuud not reach tie religious ant pcltcal
seources cf Irîsh dîscontent. It would not abateo
¾tenuisance of Protestant Ascendency' ; neîther
'rwId -it restore te Ireiand ber autonomy or
ntionai independence. New certainly' thse Es-
Wabhshed Cburch, thse anti- Dathelic legislation
'urhich tho maintenance cf that institution noces-
erily' entails, and tho lackr cf national Inde.-

wo hase made thernelvea masters of the industry,
arise a few usurers who bave cosnstitnted tbemse'ves
the lords of its soil.'.-Organstion du Travd, c. 3.

Agaîn, here is another fact testified to by the
same authority, whicis we throw ont for the coh-
sideration of the advocates of smaîl landed pro-
prietors:-

Amidst upwards of Five Millions o families at.

-whelber Mr. Brighl's plan, even if fully car-
ried out, would ait all promote the agricultura
prosperily of Ireland, or tend o the development
of the latent resources of her soil, or mn otheî

Y words-wether it would tend to promote the
material prosperity of the new Owners and cul-
tivators of the land of Ireland.

For it is agat evident tbat, unles the large
landed estates of Ireland e brcken up iute very

e small parcels mndecd, so as to gire almost every
of Irislhman resideni in Ireland proprietary rights ir
e the land, there would still be lefit a large numrbe
y of the people in precisely *the same position as
d iba which they are in o-day-rhat is Io say.
-e
jl wvithout an acre of land whicb they eaucall (he"

own, and witih no other industry, cave that cf
ts agriculture to fall back, upon. The appicalior

o then of " The Bright Curp" necessarJiy presup
n poses the breaking up of the land into very small

lots -or ri oiher words a very minute divisionl
id nd subduvision of landed property, and the crea-
t lion of a 4 peasant-prnprietorship'."

But sucb rtdivision and subdivi,îon of tse soil is

incompatible with a gond systems of agrictulture,
and the developuent of the natural resources of

the country where it obtauns. Tie plan has been

'ulit tried, and wherever it lias been tried il lis

proved ruinous to the general agricultural pros-

Perity Of the countryV; and in the long run most

ruinous to the smsall landed proprietors n parti-
cular. 1!t.bas deivered tem, it is true from ihe
oppression of a landlord and lhe exactions of the

rent collector ; but in revenge it bas crippled
hem nwrh debt, and handed them over, hopeless

and elpless te Ihe tender mercies of le usurer.
T'is but thle old story over agamn. " Out of the
fryîeg pu, nto tibe firp."

We k-now that iis is a vie-w of the system of
small landed properties, and ofi tle eleets of
minute subdivision of the soil, not genierally taken
by democratic writers u'pon the subject : but we
can support these iews by very higl, and quite
unexceptionable evidence, because the evidence
of one who is nmooriou'ly tie adrocate of the

[evolution and denocracy : who is the most
promnent opponent of the exislng social system
of Europe, .nd the warmest sympatbizer amongst
foreigners, with the people of Ireland against the
Britishlanded arisocracy-in a word of M.
Louis Blanc, the great Apostle ef Sociism, the
uncompromising aemy of landlordism, and of
asi'tocracy in every conceivable aspect ; of
:ourgems aristocracy, no less then of what re-
mains of feudal aristocracy.

M. Louis Blae ti, as of course our readers
know a Frenchman, and for years bas made
France bis specia! study. In France again tise
system of the partition of the soit amongst a
number of smalil anded proprietors bas been fully
t ied, and under the most favorable conditions:
for if there he a countrv in the world, in which
trom ils peculiarly favorable conditions of sili
climate, and pogition that sytemn. bas a chance of
success, ibat country is France. Now it must
aso he borne in mmd that the system of smail
lnded roprietorship in France is the great a.d
nost permanent work nf bat French] Revolution
of whiclh M. Louis Blanc is the poet-laureate ;
te glorify whici, and lo extol whose blessnes'
has ben the cherished Labor of long and indus
trious years. Now what docs M. Louis Blanc
lestifye s to the results, the inert-able or logical
results, of the diviFion of the soil of France
amongst a large number of small, independent
landed proprietors? Let us open Lis well-known
work entitled "Organisation Du Travail."

Our renders then -many of them at least -

will be surprised to learn on such unimpeachible
testimony, that amongst the most promînent of the
consequences, tbe mevitable enrnsequences, of tbis
sub-divisin-morcellement-ofI ho soil amongst
a large number of small, but independent landed
proprierors, are tiese :-

(1 ) That the cultivators of the French soi
are, as a class, poorer and more %vreiched now
than they were before the Revolunton of '89;
('2) that, on thie whsole, tise people cf Franec
are woerse foed thane they were in (ho middle
cf thse eihteenths century ; and, (3.) (bat tise
mealths cf tise conntry, in so far as uroduced frein
tise soul, ms as compaaed ith populatiu1n, steadîly'
on thse docrease,.

Tise present peasant owner cf tise soit ms un-
able, (rom mant cf capilal, ta cuitîvate it pro-
peri>y, or te extract trom ut ev-n thse most
meagro remsuneratuon cf huis con'tant taml. Heore
is bis otate as descrmbed b>' M. Lnuis Blanc: -

"lun thse meantime whast de we cee ? Every anai
proprietor is a day labore:; master et bonne for tioa
dasys cf thse week, during thse remaieder ho e tiste sert

"ofa, lu gfc, le em thiags pass. Such or snoh a
cultivator wiso cos a few puer acres cf land, whuicb,
colvatedl by himself, yiotd as tis. bras corne four per
cent, bestuates not wbeu tise oppnrtunity presents lu.
seu te round off hic property. Thsis ho doe-s by bar-
rowîsg et ton, fifteen, twe-ity' per cent-for if credit
h searco sn the rural districts, le ravenga 1t ls not
se with usurv. The conseq'uences niay be guesssd.
Thirteen muiliards - ibis tistihe debr with which

whi ina ta aiderby ia ue na foi fianciers

Tnis, then, upoa the slow'in. of the forémnost
champion of thie Frenci Revolution, is wiat tihat
Revolution has done for the Frencb peasant mn
elevating him froin the position of a vassal. oe
chat of an owner of land. Let us see what it
has done for the population, generally, of
France.

On the peopie of that country, generally, tibe
material effect of the subdivision of the soil
amorgst peasant proprietors, las aiso been very
injuriouw. They are worse fed hlan they were
hfore the Revolutivn of '89. Agam w5e quote
froin M. Louis Blane's work:-

In Paris, before that Revolution, th average
consumption of animal food was rerckoned at 6S
kilogrammeo; to-day it is onij 55; and hIe
wrter adds:-

What i certain, from the general statisties of
'te kingdom eîublished in 1837 by the Ministry, ad
citel by M Riudnt (de l'Yonne) is lht 'be aver»ge
annual consum ton of animal fond is. for every ver-
acr, not evsn55 kilogrammes, but only eleven kilo-
oE'ammes 35, wbich amounts to about one Gnce per
diem .1?

Again c
In blisPrec&s de la Geographie Universelle bv

Male Bruin. the number of peasants who are de-
prived f animal fool exce t on certain fe-st days,
is net reckened et lois iban 20 millios."

This is owing to the constant and rapid de

crease of ail kinds of animais filted for food ; a
ilecrease not only in quantity but in quality, for
(bis is tbe necessary consequence of subdivision
of the sod, and of peasant proprietorship.

And again :-
"ten1788, wten its population was but 25 milliers,

France reaoed, One year with another as manDy
ailardof poundscf grains, as h did when its pcpa-

I&ti-fl bad iecrcased te 31 millions."1
And, agbast et the prespect of ruin before

him, and which, under the system of peasant pro-
'rietorship is inevitable, the writer cries out :-

"Marvel then, if yoncas, that they who g-ow it-e
grain are redaced to eat black breud, and ibt f-e

hinq bas no wine to promise to those who ecltiva-e
it P'E

To sum up-NI. Louis Blanc shows from sta-
tistics, that whilst the food consumers in France
increase about 6 per cent ma the course of every
-en years, the production of articles of consump-
lion diininishes et the rate of 8 per cent duriLg
the same period : and this lue shows is the direct
consequence of the breaking up of the soi1 îno
'nalll propertiea, and its distabution amoogst a
la-ge numbe.r Of peasant proprielra. Land so di
vided and held cannot maîntain cattle,and ie know
that withbout cattie there is no meat: again witiout
cattle there can be no manure : and without
manure, the wbeat grower cannet expect a good
crop, since he can only take off the soil, what he
himcelf puIs cf organic matter into the soil, in
the shape eliher of seed, or of manure. le a
word M. Louis Blanc concludes:-

SUnuder what aspect soever we may plense to con-
sider tbe problem we must always arriva at thie
conc 1 lsien.

oTha in respect to agriculture, diviswn is destruc.
lion "

Therefore me conclude-not ta a sort of con-
munismmin land, with M. Louis Blanc, mho
wil have neither large landed proprietors,

smoce thIese, according to him, are fatal te
liberty, nor small landed proprietors for these
are fatal to agriculture and the development ofri

the natural resources OF the sil-but to this:-
That Mr. Bright's plan, irrespective of its merisi
or its demerits la so far as Ibe riglhis of the pre.i
sent legal owners of the soi! of Ireland are con-
cerned, would, if carried out, be ruinous te thei
agriculture of Irelanl, aind the development of
the resources of its so]: smiC-e it would neces-1
carily create, and is ipdeed iiitended to create, ai
smaili peasant prnprietorship in Trelanil, whichi
tise experience ot France showb is r nous to
agriculture, ruinous to the peasant proprietors
thanselves, and deeply injurions o the meterialt
acd moral wol-hemog of tie entire community. t

We have not the presumption to propound%
these views as our own : but respectfully tenderr
then te the careful considera tion of those who
cry out-" wiy does not the Brifish Government
adopt, in whosle or in part, Mr. Bright's scheme
(or settxg at rest (ho Irish question." Against
tise Englisis doecrat, whsom bowever M. Louis
Blanc wousld denounce as a bourgeoss aristocrat,
me cite tise carefully studueed, and iurcîdly ox-
pressedi views cf the Frenchs Socialiat, whom noe

tached in France to agriacitural pursuits, are reck-
oned Two Millions, Six Bundrèd 'Plnusant!, coris
ing about Thirteen Miltion tedividusits boce
m.ximum revenue-n9earce reoes the coct of 60
france"-about oight dollars and torty cents.

Here ogain aisanother sketch, another appre-
ciation of whati " peasant proprietorship" bas
done for the owners and cultivators of the sol

"«ad this strange iys ram oder wbicbs me recon
proprieors olt b>' the- miserablo piatebea s ucele.,
wmich are tvermut îplying on a soil tors to pieces -

o orier affect than tIat of drying up Une milk in e t
nuraiug luani cf tht siure, it WoutId te enntual, taoc
mach. But here ho moral life of the people is a
mucb interested asej$ its maerial lire. Wt mis'-
ers lu tisasthe pesqant emos saine âcres, il saisa

qurd system of is-division-morcellemenl-and rfi
isolated cultivation deprives this ownership of all
that would help to connect it in the mind of the cul,-
livator with ideas of security, of welil-being nobly
won, uf dignity and independence ? What profits it
a hm ti be is e ntofer te serf of a landobd-

seigner- if ho ) t e, serf cfise maee-tordof a lumb
of he laç', f a villaeg eureclator, of a icrer? ? a
lu munt te h% fearsul cisat uibualart tiare sair, tisa? bu
become savage in temper, tmist, shut up s tin a citalel
within his wretcherl domain where he reape naught
bit so:row, and over which grarping bands will soon
be outstretched, te tecome used tou inistrust and
hatred. Cao you onder tbat ths Frenebman tis
reerry--laugher. this songster in deys of old, nu longer
lauughes t

clearly follows that Bible Chrisaîanity should not
be the basim of a School system or ims pervading
spirit, for Roman Catholics; it follows equally
clearly, that i is and con be the only one whieb
recommts ils ta esin-C alsic l general.

But this Bible Cliristianîl>' basEs ma net IL'I
only feature of ithe Public School system wbich
makes it se acceptable ( Protestants in gener-

nue can accuse, or even for a moment suspect of

amy sympathy with the landlords of Ireland, or
quasi feudai Brittsb aristocrais. If M. Louis
Blanc be right, then ls Mr. Brnght nothing bet-
:er than a charlatan, or quack : and his " Cure"
as bad as the Brigt's Disease.

"I thougbt it my duty ta ay openly ;(0ogay nt
Vienna-to say at Turi-te say at public meetinge
in i conn try tat ibouuht frai> e b u bright n
cisoase ber oms fartai cf governimesi. I beliave thse
time bas come- not when treaties sha'1 be thrown
esjde, but wtbenthe treaties minb are ot la con
fo-mil>' with misa wisli'a c! ibn letabitanti of tihe
countries that are ruled should be altered snd te a
cerain degreo snrereeded, in order to make thir
governmece co nfrnab'e ta the people that are,
ru'ed. e * • But with regard te atl these coun
tries I think fle tuni bas corne, bien tih peope. tIhe
inisabitanis srill have ta ho iseard. If uheir gi-n-
menis are conformuble to the wi bes of the people
ubey mutl te confrll' and cednmintained ;i f (bey are
nt coufcriuale ta mse wiuhec af fbe pe-pl, me sil
cee armies lid by skilful comnuders. and under the
direction of b'e ministers. ho will take care to
make mhe Gverrrnents conform.ble t what they
know to be the nautioral aishs" (Lord Russell bef.-re
the C-bden Club it the Star and Garter, London,
July 20th, 1866 )

England is in an undignified state of alarm.
" Tie greatest nation io the world" is afraid
Twenty.six millions of Britons, wiho " never can
be slaves" tremble before the Fenian (secret)
society. Army and navy are in an abnormal
state ef excitenent. Policemen, detectuves and
that scourge of modern society-the political
nformers are at a premînm: Irishmen in general,

but Irrslhmen withont the bisrogue and wil a nasal
drawl, im particular, are at a discount. Undig-
n feed (lhcugh it may apspear, England is afraid.
Perhaps it is a bad conscience that prompts (his
fear. Perhaps it isthe meemory of past misdeeds
done in the filh, tsait robs the leart of moral
'upport. "Ilens consia recti" is the two-tbirds
part of vlour, and Eegtan.l is afraid. His
Wrshipful the Nayor and the Pcers and Peer
'-ssa i-se ot Southampton petted Garbaldt whuen
lie arrived te dspoil and il possible to destroy
'be P.apacy, now ied to their dismay certain
lrisi Garîbaldians extemporized at home after
'ihe latest Ialan modet, this tme with the
avoved object of despoiling and if possible de-
-troying-not tihe Papacy, but Brmaih rule in
Ireiand. Those generous Britons who so bouc.
tifully supplied Garibaldi-ism wilh arms and am
munition and money wherewith te carry on ils
unholy warbare against Rome, are now begin.
ùing to find their own devices turned agamnst
themselves, and ta lear te cost, that iniquity
ts ohen punislied in this world an kind.

Those English ladies, who in boudoir and
drawing reom seraped the snowy lint for Guis-
seppi's wounded heel, and dropped the silent tear
for their exploded bogus hero, wmill doubtless feel
no confiet of duties when the irresistible logic
of facts impels thei ta a similar expression of
iympathy towards the Irish Garibaldians. Eng-
land is afraid-Dean Close says mith a greater
fear, than when the First Napoleon threarered
England with destruction. Be that as it may,
Enugland is afraid. She Who bas preached se
eloquenty t continental nations the incendiary
doctrines of " nodern hberalism"-she who
through her ex-premier has declared thatI " armed
rerolutiol" is tbe legitmmate remedy for"national
iîscontent."-she wio tmhrougi this same states
man's incendiary speeches, gave courntenance and
mural to tee Itahlan revolutionists, s mie whwaes
the irsi o propound the doctrice ofI tie autono
my of nationalities, sie il is now wiho fids tlose
doctrines turned against ierself ; she it is who
in ber turn flds "l armed revolution" knocking
et the gates of her largest cities in vindication of
the rights of I"national discontent ;" site it is
Who noi complans of countenance g:ven te lier
enemies by nations at peace with ber ; she it i-
who trembles before the spirit which she bas
ierself evoked, and «iis se seeks in vain te
allay. Iniqutly ever brings its own puishinent.
The aiding and abetting revolution, bas brought
revolutionIo ber own doors.

It is hard!y just t blane the pupils and ont
the masters. " W o to hm b>' msom scandaI
cmethî," us as applicable se tise temporal as in

lise spiritual arder--m tise politcai as me tise re-
ligions lite. Thse Fenuans are blamneworthiy, but
tise mili stase me for tiseir msructers. Tise in.-
fluence for good or evil cf mon in power cama
nover ho over estimated ; ansd whsen we con
sidler tise attraction thsat superior talents andi
oven weoatth have for thse " vulgar bord ," me
caanunderstand Soir dangerous thsoce qualîties are ,
mn tise bandis cf uuprincploed mna. tuhadi indeed I
been r'ell for Englandt hsad Eari Russell meigisedI
long and! carofully' tise possible conseqîuences cf bis
ultra-Radical doctrines eniunciatedtso persîteoul>'
agamnst Brnme. It mighti indeedi be a small malter
for a Britisis statosman to tend bis bigis sanction
and thoemwheoe weight of Enghshi deponmnacy toe
tise despomlhng cf "tse mwaik man cf tise Vatican,"
under tise insane plea of " nationalities ;" but itl
was a silly blunder to do so 1 inhe ver>' heaing
cf a people, who have for ce man> years be.-
mailoed tise suppression of tUeur national autonomy.*

table, le, would have ceen ho dangerous the
enunciation of doctrines meant only against the
Papacy is, when made in the hearing of neigh.
barîmg discontent. The whole tendency of
BiIish sympatby, and British deplomacy, and
British influence lias undoubtedly been, of late
years, agaist Rome. No doctrine to mon.
strous, no prîncple too revolutiocary ta he
urged against the Holy See. But, unortunately
for England's muternalranquillity, there were apt
listeners within ear-shot, who proved eiquanly apt
pupils mn adapting those same doctrines, and those
same pi inciples to ieir own peculhar case. If
Fenianmsm has sprung up and thrived of late
years on British soil, it is ino mall degree due
te sich speeches as that cf the noble lord at the
Cobden Club, at the Star and Garter Ion, Lon.
don.

Tihe whip for th, scndaised, but the " mill.
atone"' for the scandaliser.

SACERDOS.

Fmar. MARSH AL.-With reference to tise
appointumient of a competent person to iull (bis
important, and newly created office, we fud tie
followfng la one of our Canadian journas, over

the signature Of A. SOcmenrlle:-
PRoCit1PT -MR A iFRvD PRT.- By a- r cetit ACt

thFe Governmertii io appnît a Fire Marshain mon-
treai Local nspappe 5a are recomrneding Mr.
Alfred Perry for this megisieriatly respotisibe posi-
tion. A Fir Marahal armed wite high poere, seme
rPqujitin eEmil'on ta darsete incendiaribs- Lpt me
add my wnrd of toi mendatin u favor of r AtEred
Perry of Mentreal. I have knownb i nine years,
and have ese him on oa'cenos Of extreme dilicuhy,
pt-rit ced tri-i I larve irromne senosu duainguieîsod
Cansties cf Pire Briedes 1im Grpat lirbusin for coari>'
fortr ysars, but nsve csaw I onto a0excel or quai
Alrrsd Perry in sngacirt of plans, prompitiiude cf
acnon. derinor couUrare. FIa was in France, a
stranger in Paris a few years back. fe saw a fire-
rold not r'eist the imonie o join in; ascenaded te
a 0Idy ieight apparently wathed in fiumes ; got the
ronfiggra'ion urder castro, before e crowdl e ac.
ciaiming witnesses, cre of wbom was the Emparer
Nanolenn III. A m'dal preserited to Mr. Perry,
atsts the Tmperisl approbation. Bt I qatimaie this
hero of Firemuen for the posilion of Fire Marshal on
hipher grounda tLn personîal courage. Fe bns a
tarei mental grass, qnick perceptions, philo:-ophical
eus acity, thorough knowledge of hnman nature,
epecialîy Montreal human nature

ALEXANDER SoMsERuILL,
-rbe Whsitler at the Pough.

As citizens et Montrea we cain beartudy en
drse the above: and lhere can be no doubt that
the City will have reason to be thankful if the
,n.:ination of Fire Marshal be conferred on Mr.
Perry. Hie is a most active and efficient fubie
servant : and will we are sure, il appoinied, be
the means of detecting and bringiug to justuce
saime of those scoundrels to whose nefarious
practices many of the fres are to be attnibuted.
In the unterest of the wole communily, except
the aboresaid fire-raîners cf course, we sincerely
hope that Mr. Perry may ge the appointment.

S-r. PATirc's D'x.-Througbout the Pro-
vince the Day was honored by our Irish fellow.
subjecta. At Toronto from respect te the
memosry of their lat-y deceased President le
National Society abstained from the u'ual pro-
cession, but m atiltli eCaîiohe Churches of the
clity, Mass was suing m honor of the Feast, and
the religious ceremonies were duly observed.-
At Ottawa there was a Procession and a Banquet
.n the evecng, and at Queibec the cusfcmary
celebrations took place. E erythisîg passed off
in the greatest order, andI he fact tsat m Ment-
real not a drunken man was to be seen, lias
eleited a great many eulogisti notices from the
press.

Ou our sixth page wili be found an interestiug
communcation from an esteeined coirespniondt,
on the attitude of the present ruler of France,
towards the Italian revolutionists.

Mr. John Daherty has kndly consented to
act as agent for the Tau WITNESs in Peter-
boro and vicinily, Subscribers in arrears will
please favor Mr. Doherty wiih a call.

TEE SOHOOLS 0F ONTARIO.
UNsEOTARIANIsM.

(To thme Editor of flhe True Witness )

in Ontarioire hsear a grat tient ahou (tue un-
sectarian chaeracter cf tise Puhbli Schoocls, anti if
vou excoept Roman Catholics fromi i e liai ai
sectarmans, tisera is, ne domîbt, mucb truth (p the
assertion. " Tho Pmubii " Schoses me are as-
suret! b>' tise chief superintendant, "are biased
uponu chsrustianuty anti chismaîaity pervades tise
whole systemi":-hat is chrislianity as undeur.
alenti by' tise tiulerenct scts, anti as istinguished
tram tise Cathnhc Chsurchs, or te use Dr. Ryer-
son's own merds-BIble Chrzstzanity. All tise
diflerent sPeta hoiti the Bible as tise organ of
Gods wvilIla man. henco provision is madie in tise
lasw le have (Se Bible introduced loto Ceuomo
Secos erever practicahie ; ( bat masmwherever
tise presence of Roman Catisolic chsildren do not
rentier it imprudent te de se. Roman Catisolies
de not admit (lie Bible t o es tharaan cf God's
suIt te man. WViis thPm tise Church is the scie
organ cr teacher; tise Chmurchis t thle Caiholic
sihai theo B-hie us te lise different socls, and! ovee
macro ; ise Cisurcis mclie soie teacheor ; aIl other
Voices but her's are tIse voices et meon. Fiance il

Wien iEop beheld the Min wio bad been biten
by a mad dog, showung a crust of bread dipped
mn the blood, te the first cur be met, as a specifie
against the consequences of the wound, he
warned him not te let the other curs of the city
see him, 1 else we slalI ail be eaten up imme-
diately." Had Earl Russell pondered weit tLis
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GRAND DISPLAY IN COLLEGE JOLIETTé. BîsncWs Nr.w MA? 0P THE CITY CF
JotirETTE, P. Q., Match 16th, 1868. MONTREAL, 186i7.-'tis a1n very neat sheet

(To thte Edifor o' tte True Wineses.) show n eg th divisions of the fately erecte d canna-
Dear Sir,-The jogingi of sleiglh-belis, and ical parishes, vith a ccumn of references, point-

the merry lattgtter of straangert h'a lurd in the ing out the sites of all the more important public

College-yard lart (Simuda;r eveiing prognosti- buildings. The colîun of population is open to
caed somethiin mure than isualI " to be up._ cen'ur as greatly uidtrsinîin the population
It had be en mînnuncPd a fewi days before hat for 1867. It ules dowil the rish for instaoce
ail those who desired lo spend a merry eventng ai ot nly14,189, and the total population ai
should not fail to attend ; and indeed, Mr. 90 323-igures t'r below the actuaI truth u hlise
Editor, the minvitation wna heartily respondedo te, year of grace 1868.

for when we eniered ithe large and splendidly
decoraied Reception IHill, at 7 o'clock p.m., AN EPISTLE OFJESUS CHRIST To THE FAIrTa-
lher e ne already frein tbree to three iundred rUL SouL. Translaied froin the Litio of
and fifty seats occupied. Johannes L-nspergits by Philip 19 b Earl ot

At the announced hour, <bt programume of Arundel. Reprinted from the Efition f 1 FO.
the " Soiree" was rend by Mr. J. Gadiury, andi New York Cathnlic Publicanion Society.
the followir.z are the principli pîsces il con- Messrs. J. & D. Sadier, Montreal:-
tained -'Vive la Caniadieure,' for four hands. The work ai mutit tiikasroprint %vs trans -
This piece ai o a ile itginuing, feerei lated b' Pliilip Ho ard, Erl of Arundl, snd
to be a failure, as the lime of the two pianos did son of Thomas Duke of Norfolk,-durin the
not harmconize, but lie players siowed very imprisonmect of the former and subequent te
soon that IlIy kr.e how ta solicit an applause, i ondeînnation.Ilt ver>' andsncely brangit
whih mas ailso freely given. A piece of poetry, ont for tentoun af75 ente, andtio l bror-
by Moos. Gruihatlt, followed. Next came a tarde free b> mai b lte pblîillrs on te
sdng, cali-t ' Li Montngue et le Souris,' forsong caM receipt of that amnount.
four voices, fell ,wed by a dramatical piece,
styled ' Le Malade Imagtnaire,' bath of which ( Remittances i our next,
were well applaudled. The chant, by Artib.
Deroe mal lthe ' Angels and Child' of H!ctor DiavscCvivn Fesu-StmucstreaLune ar Lin-On
Beaudoin, cao bardly bie excelled hbt as te ad- Saturday night a erious fire sacompanied with lam-
livery and seeetnesq of voice. Bt nom cacme entables los of life occurred in St. Pai street about
the master-piece of the evening: • La Rocoption alir'ast mine. The promises destroved were those
du Medecin !' As the curtain feill e ha tie occopied by Mr. Cochrane. Wine Merebant, a stene

fore our feyes eight doctors in " costumne e store of four sioreys No. 315, a litte east of thie
fanehures uho wdreansot to rcie t Victoria Briaet se. Thn fi e was tirat discovered

moustache," mIte ere about ta reeivetheien thie second flat by a bright blazs in the winaows.
above mentioned " Malade Imaginaire" into the The Firemen on enteriug findine ne fire on t bgrouna
Iearned community. Eacb member of the sage fier, weat op stairs, and fourl that the fire covered
Facul in his turn made a Latin speecb on the 10 or 15 feet Of the fi>îor, and bai reacheid ta thE
necýsut>' sud wiiiam cf Physiciens, anti, aller ceiting of tbe ibird fi-t. Supposing tbis ta be ex

tingufshed Chief 'artram descended ite stairs into
examinng thlie ew candidate, such an ite lke the sctree te see if there was a light in the third
cross questions were put t " Si mihi licentiam story, and le iad nenoner reacshed the street lihan
dat domnus preses, et tanti docti doctores, et an explosion took place In iie3d fi t, wbicb braugiht
assistantes illustres, Tres-Savanta bachelier domthe tshrdand second fi sosI to the grutdt it.

quem mqtl et hono eeaudabo csusam et It mas at Ibis maomentIte deplaralle acclident oc-
qtuem estimo et henoro, dem ecurred b which two fine youtg mon lost theit livre.
rationem quare opium ficil dormuire ? Answer. A fiemsn naed Scott was standing on the seconed
-"1 Mihli a docto doctore demandetur causam et . fiior attire hed Of tle etairs, and along with him
ralionem quinre opium facit darmire. Ad qtuodwlas fr. Thbmpsen, the only sin of Mr. Thimpson,
resporideo: Quia est un ec varius îîormitira, cuus Boat and Shoe maker, Notre Dame Street, who had

apparenyt oneno up stair for the purpose of seeing
et natut a est sensus nssoupire, etc." Eepeciaîly where thetire weas. A Fi:eman and a min namedg
solec.n was the moment, when, before rociving Thomas Dawes werse aso on tha etaire in the act
the '" MeJicine Hai" the candidate as thus ad- of gai1g up, huit were iown ont on the sreet by the
dressei by the doctor presiding mn the person explosion The unfortonate yotng man Thompson.1

Juras garda was borne down, by the falling flcor to the groundi
ai Mens, Michaut: Pres.-"Jurasir fit, mhile Scott the firrman remainede n a portion
staluta per facultatem prmîripTa cum ensu et cf the second fiet hat did nat give way. Thora is
jugeamento 7" to whicb the candidate mtih upliufed reason to suppose that both were killed i:stantly by-

1 1
al; It bas many other traits and peculiarities equal
lV agreeable and advantageous te the sectaries.
For example,tet us talke a glnnce at the nst An
sual Report of the Public Schools in Ontario
and there we shall nd On Pages 8 and 9-that
c though in some of the Sebools pravers are ac-
cording to the Roman Catholic Churcb ; yet
In the great maijirity of cases tlie exercises are
Protestant' If you enquire as ta the number of
the Srst mentioned Schools yoùnwill flnd they are
tew, and in sections where parents, children aid
teactiers are excluc'ivplv Catholics ; whereas the
malont'y of the 45000 Rnman Catholic children
attending the Public Schools, scattered througli-
out the length and breadth of the land, are al-
Most everywhere in a minoity mu lthe Public
Schonis, tn which the exercises are Protestant,
and the prevalent religious prnciples and feebng
are Protestant. This condition of things is E-
recable to Protestanls,and so it wel may be. Wt
aro lold the Roman Caiholie children may go out
of the Scoiol during reliu-'us exercises. They
mayno doubt. but they may stav l if they do not
choope to go out ; and I asure yuu env one who
bas tried it wili tell you there is something uon-
pleasant in this going out, wlhen prayers begin.
epsecially in a shower of rain, or durmg our
Canadian winters.

Atiotier Protestant fenture pecultar to the
Publie Schouls-to the s-'ca1ied unsectarian
schools-is to be found in their tnspection. Al.
most ail hie Inspectors are Protestants ; and, I
suppore, by way cf siht'wing how pertoetly un-
sectarian the whole sys tenu is, about twvn.thirds
of the lncpectors are Protetant mintstenS.-
About tia thirds of the Iospe.tonr of ihose un.
sectarian schools, in lhich 45,000 Roman Ca
tholic children are receiving instruction, are
Protestant minisers-teachers oi Bible Christ-
tisnity-and obliged by law ta visit thei; re
spective schanis, and delirer addresses to the
children, at least four times a year. This, to
Protestants, is a very pleasant feature of Ihair
school law, and one which has marde many con.
verts ta lie systen, especially froin among the
clergy of the Church of England in Canada.-
in proof of what I advarce bere, hlsten ta the
disimîguislhed and vene rlIe A.rrlidParnn of
Niagara. Thomin Brock Fuller, D. D., D. C.
S., mernber of the Council of Public Instruction
for [te Province of Ontario. At one Uime ibis
gentleman mas an adrocate of Separate Scionls
for the members t a( 'own sect ; but, l tav-
ing lired and leiarned," lie confes4es lie modifieid
his opinion, and a mot excellent reason he gives
for doing so. I quote lie ow wnords frota the
February number nt the Journal of Education
for October, page 29:-

"Finding" obesavI" that one-third of the super-
intendente of the Gommon Schoule in Upper Oanada
were terirymen o our Church, (Anglicau),-many
of whom informed me that their connretion wititthe
echool was advanlaPous to tem as cergymjen. and of
spiriftaî, aersree t the school . . . . I tit .
my duty ta advise members eof the syaod to agitate
this question ao longer."

This extract speaks for itself, anu points out
and tillustrates in a very peculbar manner the un
sectarian character of the Publie Schools of'
Ontario.

There are mnuy riber contrivances dove-
adued inta Ibis system for propagating un-sec-

tartan Protestantism, which I must pises over for
the jîresent. These are tbe Common School
Librantes, Schotol prizes, and the dear lhttle
rinet cardis. ith little scraps of Scripture on
them, lestined for daily distribution, and furn.
isbed by the Methodist preacher at the bend of
the system-ail ingenious devices for sowing the
seed.

X.

tand and grave voice answered: l Juro." Ai
the end of Itis, tremendous cheerîug filled th-
large Hall. Ne an the programme mas a son
calied "L'Adresse de Monseigneur" for thre'
voices, succeeded by another dramalical piece
" Le Grondeur" bath of which were performed
ta great satisfaction. Here followed " Norma'
a musical piece, for four bands, and a D-clara-
tien by James Leprobon. If James bail a little
more "cheek" he would on such occasians with
the sweetness of his voice add gond deivery,
vwcke himself the favorite of ail. While "L,
Fils Adoptif1" was beîng played, some mothers
were caused to drap a lear of sympathy and jouv
and even seemed to envy the f(aher( iofsuc a
brave son as " Jules" uin'he persan of J. Gadeu
ry. Great excitement was caused during tbis
play by the appearing of a company of soldier-
dressed in full unifurm and by the firing 'whici
appearedi at every mîndo like a tish of hlibt-
ning in the tempest, representing a baffle fibld.
Yes, even sa much se that the " lfair ones" let a
fearful shrek, until itey understond that i vas
merelv a part of lhe play. The "< Octave
Galop" and poetry by O. Gadoury mas aise ap-
plauded much. Lastly, the sang " L'Enfant de
Montagne" fr tour voices was sung, and whien
the curtain dropped, the unantinous shout "en
core," oblige Profesor Videboncoeur to
have tits conical chanson repeated.

lu te closing address, Moens. Beausoleil in
the naine of i.s tellow. students tthanued the au-
dience for their good wishes always exhibitei
towards the College of Joliette. As flie pro
ceed aie intended ta enlarge the College Li-
brary, he also In a few words explamued the
necesiuty of the cause. The Rev. M. Levesque,
Director of tbe College. aise ma'le a few re
marks wherrin lie especially thanked and ad
mired the generosity of the Joliette people ta.
wards any e aiitab e purpose.

Ilbouah every one of the performers surpassed
by far the anticipation ofi hte autience, stili ite
folloving dislinguisted thems.-Ives:

[n oratory n execution, the bret ers Arrlrtir
and Lactance Tremblay, J. Gadoury, Ch. Du
charne, O. Gadoury, Lrael Marion, Ch. Carnn.i

In Vocal Music-Arih. Derorne, J. Gadoury
Z. Renatd, and the two broibers, H-cior int
Antonin Beaudon. In Instrumental - Mous
Laurter, Ilector Beaudoin, J. Gaidoury, and theé
brothers Daniel and James Ward. 1 must not
forget to remark that muat of the pilces o
music performed, vocal as well as instrumental,
are the production of Prof. Vadeboncoeur and
bis ancient pupils, several of whom are at preseni
Professors laasome of or firsi collegeq. 'lTD
sum laken in at the doors, ainounts te $41.7,5
The audience expressetd the desire t abe sono
again favored mith anolther' Soiree' of the kînd
I hope the students ili respond ta their wishes

But his, Mnr. Editor, is not al the amuse
ment enjoyed bere ibis mter. In the pas!
inonth, 'ha College boys were eu'errained by Rei
R•ver Missionaries and Trapprst Fathers from
Quebec, each lectunag on their didferent stations
and experiences of lite. It is aise but two
weeks ago since they were favored with a visit
from Grand Vicaire Truteau, wbo related to the
happy bearers what e had experienceid and seen
on bis voyage ta, andi li the Eternal City itse!f.
At the conclusion te expressed himself lihus:-
49I ifave prated for you (puih.) at the tomb of
St. Peter ; for Johiette College bas always been
my farte, on account o te great piety and
zeal of its students."

Feariog to have taken up t muaIch of your
space, I must conclude. But soon more front

Yours trtly,

SPECTATOR.

'ho falling timbers The cause of the explosion le
inknown, but ils streogth was very gret, as it
momentarily illuminated th Iwhole sky, and Te con-
ctession was eaven fet on Craig street. The bodies
remainted within the wall tiil midnight. wen both
were recovered, Scott the dfireman was found on the
second fi-st anme 23 feet from front ant 'about
%I feet from the eastern wall. His Rose Key was

found lyng upon bis b'east, and ho was idantifiedby
bis 'otbiug., Mr. Thnmitsen. vas faund! on the
ground flor in about the mare locaiy hie feet ta-
wards the door the, body beig aelao identifilî by the
clnthicg nd wath. 'Thus far we have confinaed ont.
qseres to a mera rcital of facts; it need scarcelyb h
s id bamever Ihat dnning te fine, tris vs cansitier-
ible excirement thragb the ciy, the rumeur raiug
spread bhat the Victoria Birracks was an fre. In
t'e immediîte vicinity of the fire St. Paul street was
tronged wit' people, and when the explosion to-ti
Place, îe rosi o tithe zrowd bure domn verytiing
'àe.fre ir. The fin~t report mas tiraItteern tte smre
,osen men buried in the ruins ani rhen il hecame
onsitively known that two had lost thirnr liven the
horror was ccarcelç lEst intense. In the meanwbile
Le fiomet rapidly c-instume.d the fallen debris inside

the building, lighîirg up thei viile strret, snd
e using the roofs of the stores opposite t esoke uwith
the beit Thore beinr no outlet alt the back the re
mas fortunately oanfied within four aBlas wall
and it was not till midnight tbrt the fi rnes were got
'ioder. It is but just to say that Mr. Perry of the
Royal was present son afrer the fire bursto nut, and
rendered Chief Berram ail the seistance in his
oower, in the trying cirpumstanoes in which ho wa
placed. We understand that Mr. Cochrane was in.

t" lite i ® nRoyal for $2000 and in h 'h Queen for
$1000. The biuii elonged to Mr Judoin aw'! vs1

uineured lu tire Ruyal. Afr G. L. cliand ce-1
ýipving tthe ajoiniRg store is sai taroa md abuti
$40,000 worth of btiots and shoes on the third and
fourth flius of tbe burned bu:ding, and bis worksbop
"n the third flt wit somiewhrit damieinla co e
qiience of being connectrd by a door with the burnt
trernisers Wilson Brnthers, hardware mrchtants,
on the opposite eide the burnt premi3es were only'
-I'msged by water. In cmetuion we m ty say the
nd losas tif life caused by thiis fire bas oenii'd the
deepest sympa by thronghout the citv. Mr. Thomp
son was a young man of abut 25 and an o:ly son -- i
t lose doubtlrss irreriarabic. Scott, ibi Hirem n ws
.; proroising young fellow of 20, ni had been in 'lie
Deparment about 1i months, and up t TaThuir>dy
'st was iu tie St. Catherine street SLtitmn, fron
lcib be w npronoed and remored as assisîtant

cuardian to ts Court Houe Braion. Ha lavees
s w'idowed mother, and two brohers an'! twio sis t ers
w- wiere mainly dependent on 1 im. S.veral otiter
9liebter casutities aoccurred; Richard Scboles ni No.
I Station wasepvPrely wnntiudhd in the h ind. as w.s
tisa gtrtrdian Jtitnenncf 'ber Sîme Ballon, 1tUrne lire
n al prab .bi!iiy otiers vitenames mu hava at

been able to ascertain. Tire bldies upn being re-
covered were retmoved to the Montreal General Hos
aital, where an inquert wilt re held ibis morning at
ine o eaoclc la le itrtp'Ie ait ber b>itis means on

-ttore, taI a eaarching invesrtigation mu is kplae
into the origin of tIis aisastrous fire.--Gaet 23rd
inst.

On Saturd'ay aftertoon, Hie Worahip the M yor
wi'b a cumber of the members oif the Wter Commit-
'-s, Coin. McGtuvran, tne Chairmkn, Aldermen
navid Bîsîien and Monr -,t1onneillors, Limant, R.
H Stephene, and Cotîn. McShane, Jordan and Heu-
derson viFited the wbeelhouse witbhIr L'a-.re the
sicerintendent, and Mr. Watter Shanley, Mr. Francia
of Lowell, Engineers, and Mr Atwater, for Ihe pur
pose of a prelininary r'tMfination of tIe works. T)e
Aqueduot was inspecte!ithronghouît its entirs lenIti
aind the St.Lwreuce river to saone two or thires
miles above the mnuth of the Aquçdet. It was fouid
the 7a> at the entracce of the Aqu.dutct ws ai-out
five tlet thick ror tbree or four hundred yards, and
the average thiickness of the ice in the rem<ni'ig
carqton vuisbent ibree feol ihicte. It mas 'ha gin
tavever lit in a fow dae ai dieir.tiy s ta thie
water supptly will ho overcome. Tne roubil during
ie lait winter has baon the una-sual everity of
the weather, and the fact tht the water w s a fou,
lower a the montth of the Aqieluet than usnat. The
water on Salurdtiay had risen t its rrdinnry nummer
level 38 feet above the Montreati barbrr The
iowest point it reached during the preent winter
was three feet below tbis. Un Sinturday ite two
br'ast whels- were at work, but a mpsrnze was
telerra bed to the Whre'honse to set the turbine in
motion in order that the enginers and menbers !of the
Council, miglit bre an opp'tunity of secina ibis
Prtion Of the machinery. Tbis toeihenr with the
oihar breastwlheel, was working abitît balf speei,
antid the smoothress with which the pumns and gear-
ing wrked. attracted muct commendation bath
from the engineers and oth-r gentlemen p;resent.
Tre turîne tnichîinony, mas conetrîctedby Mr
MaeDeittn'aII, o! thee Cîli'louh mawrks3 If thire In ta
bren out Of the Aqiertuot the wheets wouli have
bren emabitled have de rFull duit, whereas they
were anmoly wrking at hilf seedol Mci-h sîtisfaction
having bei-n expresed uwitth te tate in which erPry.
riing vaseround trîder ibe able resient enginer, Mr.
Walsh.tire part>' cettînnedta towicerufacancusiau2
it my estated tibtt te daily constiomttn of water
is incressteg 500 000 ga te. daiy a yea,. anti bbt tite
summer consomption dily is now G 000.000 ea's ,
anti t iin ten years be' ce lie qîsutit>' iii le
doolbteç Tire menu' muit m ili ha recammended hb>
fssre.8Suley and.! Francis, the engineers consnlied

for overcoming the nresoen dtlltties. win or unrse
mot lie kanown til this report iilaids tibfore the coun,
cid. anI iefire Ibis cen b done, a nomber af soa
and lavai miii bave to be t ken.

The precantions adonted by the miitary arthori-
ties on trie niiht o the 17h imngt.nt,nt tibsecrentlv
were conseqiient on the recip th>' il Commander
nf tire Forces. of a tplegrm fr-m the Gvernor.
Genera', notifvirg th4t ioformrnnin of a relitble cha-
racler hait breen firrnh-d, roi'tting ta tbsi destructioan
of the Artillery' B irracke at Qiebea rite, by' Groeke
tire. Tbere is reason to bri.ve. fromn tite provedi
characlEr of tire Tudividul ftninhiog tej i'na rinn
that buti f.r lthe vziiiene n! lthe an'.'îritit's. serinus
msisei-f miob bave setsu'. [r. mcy ha addted lta'
min>' enspicintus lnking e'rnslrr w'ns obsered
wdneirg abut tnees'reets ai St Patricks a>'a -
Na ws. 1

BUPEROIR tQRulr.

ACT OF a86-1.5.
ri the matter of ANOINE DEGUIRE of ith Parie h

of St. Clet. District of Montreal, Trader,
lnfosolrVEtnt.

TWc undersigne- bs fied fin the ofi-e of this Courtsn
deed of comnosition antd disebarge ox'rsted in h i
faror bv hia crulitnrs anti on TrIE9DAY THE
TWENTY SîXI' DAY OF MAY NEXi', be wilup
ply to said Court for a cnnfirmtion therrf.

ANTOINE DEUTIRE,
BE bie Attorneya adlam,

T. A C. C. DE LORIMEER.
Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2S -33

PDisict ofeaîruac. SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 & '65.
No. 10'7.

fn tse matter of WLtLIAf SEN'NtE T, of the City of
\ioutreal, Tradtr. indivitonili ad as on.?.rter
hertofore witb GEIRGE PIOKUP, under the name
of WILùIAM BENNET & GO:

insolvent.
Tbe undersigned will apoly to thbis aair for a

Os GotAuto-- An';,iug ap't private inf-rnaîinl, îe discharge un'ir the sai: ActcTacsdoey the Tiwenty.
military atailnities, a Tted c>' riglit, t ot iat Sixut day of May next.

orderit a Dart of the garison tnder armi. The WILLIAM BENNET,
Rqyal Arti'ry, oftl.crs an'! mmi. wre stricty kept By iris Atiorney ad litsrn,
witiia bîrracks and rcot permi'tod to throw of. T. k C. 0. DE LORIIR.
either arms or accoutremenc. Santries were en. Montreal, 20th Varc, 18i8. 2m-33
join-d to diplay xtra vigilance, and half bour
patrols sent ot. We are uanre of the ca use of INSOLVENT ACT-F -18 k
these preoatiun.-D.iily N'evslu thineltter of Delle FLORIDE DESLONG-

PRaISswORTTu ONDEnur or A SoLDot.- When CHAMPS, Trader, au Montreal,
anythingr can besnidi against the snldiers the publih Irsolvent
bears of it soon enouuh, and mn think the following Ths Creditors of t rinolvent are notifie Ihat sireinstance of hon>rable conduct abould not page unno- haîsmad'e an assinment of lier estte Fnid lFf'ectstieod : On Tuesda>y last twoor three saoldiera of the under the abore Act t mm, the iinderigned assigne100th Regiment ran after a lady ant banded ber hor and they are rrq-îired to furnih me, wititin twogold match wbicb she lad jiant dropt lu the str et, montha from thi date. with their e1ims. sperifyi.ngbut Lad net mîsseet untl itantied i ta ber. Tire> the secuirit>'lte>' halt if art>', andt hu valuee!fil;
were hardly willing ta aceept a gratuity of a few tI fnona et ati g le fiay;a te vho attestesailines, though ibey might lave pocketed the under oath, with the voucbers in support of stiwatch if so inelined. The lady taikes thIe method ctainu.
of returning bankes to her unknown benefActors. T. SAUVAGRAU,

The isquet on the bndy of the boy Taylor was (1filin1 Aseignee.
continuted in Q'iobec au Wednesduy, and as fit Pro- No 18, St Sacrament sreet.
ceeds the détails become mire andi more eictkening, Montrea, ]9îb Marc. 1868. 2w
and in addition to the father and mother, two others
bave been arrested ai hasving been concerned in lite INFOENIA'T ION WANTDD.
borrid affetr-namely, a wmntao omed Demérs, Ihe OF ELIZABETE and ANNE DORY, natives of C(a.
m ther of Tyiors wife, And ber dug' ter, Harriet WesciMat'h, Ireland, by their sister Mary Doity
Derners-it being suspected ibat ihe four had acon. cars of Wm. Fizgerald P. 0. Montreal
Ppired ta lenlroy the ttceased boy's life and that of!I 12 Ontario papers please aoPy
his eider brother.t 4r-38

Mr. Justice Ragarty received a pair of white kid
glovea from the Sherifa at Guelph on Tuesday last,
there being no criminnal cases on the calendar. The
Sherifrof the cot>y of Lacark performed the Same
oleasing ceremonyl ait the opening of the Assiss aet
Perth, lately, by Mr. Justice J'otn Wilson, Crime
in Ontario must be on the decrease.

Joun Daowe, of Csl ia' M sur, abira Lacille,
ws drowned in the Riohelieu on Tuesday evening,
MarcI 10 He was driving on the east bak of the
river, snd in crassiaqz tho mnuth c! a acte, ahout
tva miles ron the Provinca Line, the ice gaveat
and te went down with bis horse and eleigh and
everything ti tbe hiid with him. His re:uains were
not recovered until Saturday.

lu Gelph reetly it0 cost a tavers keeper $2 for
assaulting a newappar reporter, and at Ottawa, oU
lse,2ad inst., it cost an atorney $20 for assaning a
nemepanier proprieror. IVas iLs djiiirendu beimècu
the tweo fines regilated by the position of the asasulted,
the amont af damrae dlone, or the whim ofthe ma-
gistrate ? - Elora Observer.

A man named Gignere, enaged witdh fire or six
oters, in searching for a portmanatet, centaining
$1,040 in gold, lost by Mr. Antoine Méynarwhile
eroseing the ice bridge a b Qiehea, bas beau fortuna's
enoughto rentrer the precious deposit finding itnear
the Point Levi warf. Giguere received half for his
trouble-

A woman about forty yeaîrs orage, n.mo unknown,
was foonîl troz'n ta douth on Wodneaday norning,
in a shed near Wes'ou, on the road to St. Andrews,
Ont , in which she bad sougit refuge fronm the
storm.

A. 0.'. BEaucbemir, Bnrutar of the Syalics of
the Parishiof R xton, bas bein ba'!un ner o stand
bis trial f nperjary at the cert Court of Qiesa a
Bennit.

Anarrme o va: PCtam Fon.c 'An inctease bas
beaen mide ta the police force .feighieen men, who
will ba the disposa or the flea!th Commiatea, and
will be employed in visiting streels and yards.

Ah-ut 6fty young men, eb:fly from the toi nshsip
ofoxford, Counaty of Grecville, strted e last week
for California.

The fairners of Ontario have commence Itheir
mtale sug-tring opertiins, mithl capital wealber
and prospects of a pro li cseason.

Some hundreds o sp7iicants appear for a vacant
municiPil cfice in St. Otthrines, -caretakr of the
Towne Bull.

Law-ers increase in Canada 20 fier cent. faster
Ibm tire goueral population.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
èfontreal, March 23, 18f8.

Flniir-Poilards, $5, tb $5.75 ; Middliigc, 16 O0
,e 35; Fine, $640 to $0.65 ; Super., No. 2 $7.15 te
147.30; Suiperfine nominail $0,00 ; Fanot $7,55 te

7 r ,55 7 ,Suopeaior xtra $t
18.25; Bag Flour, $3,80 to $3,85 ter 100 lIb.

O-dmeal ier brl.i'f 200 lir. -$6,25 ta $6 50.
Whent per bush. of G0 lb-.-U. 0. Spring, 31.671

te $1.70.
Pte per 60 lbs - 92e. to 91c.
Oals per bush. of 32 Iss.-No sales on the spot or

for delivory-Dull at One ta 00c.
Barley ner 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1 to $1 05.
Rve peri56 lbs.-Sl.00 ta $0.00.
OCrs per 56 lbs. -Latest ales ex-store at $0,00

to $0.
Ashes per 100 lb.-First Pots $5 45 ta $5 50

S9conde, S5 00 te $5,05 ; Thirds, $4,65 to 0.3-
First Pearls, $sn.5.

Pork per brI. of 200 lbe-Mes, $19,50 lo $00,00;-
Prime Mess, $14,50 ; Prime. $13.50 ta $14.09.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIES.
March 23, 1863.

Pi'orveci o Quta S E RWtt o flontrnal, çSUlERîOR GOnRr.
INSOYENT A IT t'18G AND 1866.

No. '58.
in tils matter of G EtMaîr l LTIER, Traderof the

Town of Soret in the District of Rich-li.n,
Insovenat.

AND
TANCREDE SAUIVAGI;atU, Estquire -Assigne.

NOTICE is aereby given ihat tie saitd Insolvent has
deposited in tlle ocfie of Ihis Corurtadeed of omposi-
tion and disei.rren, execltwd i la ia aven by his crotIL-
tre and'thatontrday tirenty flitidaytefhpreiy
nu's at Ten O'Clîck in the Forenoon or so suen
thereafter as Cg9asel c Ln be heard he wili apply
the sia Court ta eobaia a cout.:mantion of said dis-
charge.

GERMAIN rPHLTIHR.
By' Lis Attorneys ad ildst

T. t C. O. DE LORILIBR.
M.-sl 12:h February, 1888. 2M

WANTED A IIE.AD TEACHER.
F'OR tIre Bckiughîam Acideamy, Viitlge of Back--
ingh..m County or OttWa Province of Qqebee.

For p'rticlara as tb slary & , apply ta the au-
dereigued personally or (if by le'er nost nai.)

JOHN IleGUIRE,
Choirman.

ifta B or af Comoissioacre
atai Truzaiee a! Acadity

Buckingha tm !iIîge
14 bituary 1868.

C OLE & ßRO l R
WILfL op?, in Store No. 1, ST PATilUC HALL.
corner Vitoria Srq'ijre and For.ilriLtion lne. about
1i A pril next, wii a firet n1te tock of STOVUS,IRON BSD8 EA D. Irot, Hllow, Tin, antd Join.
ii Wrp. Housa Purinhog Goo-is, REF3IGR-
TORS, Ar., &o.

Tinsmic,- ani Jabbin awork will bo promptly at-
tented to nial ait must reaesoable rates.

W. P COLE; W. H. COLE.
(Rercntly with the la:e fi:m
tIf Wm Roddn & Go.)

Ma Cb 26, 1868. 12m

PORT BOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAT.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 n.m. and
115 p.m for Pnrrçtown, Summir, Mi'lbrookPraer-
vile and Peterborn.

Leave PETERBORO dil7 at C 20 -. m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fr.snrville. MilIbraok, Sanmmit, Parrytowa
and Port Uoe.

PORT IOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ait 5 45 om. and5.00 i.m. for Milibrook, Bethany, Omemee aa

Lindosy.
t'pare LINDSAY daily at 9.5 a m. and 12.35

n 1. for O:emee, Baîbny Milbrook and Port
Hope.

C O , L E G E ()F R E G 10 P OL1S.
KINGSTON 0. W.,

undler the Irnmmediate supervisici of the Rt.5 Rau.
E. J. Horan Bihap of Kinguton.

THE aboya Tnstitutionsituated inC e of the mou
.egeaible and beeutiful parts of Kingston, le new
copledeiy organized. Ale Teachers have oea
provîdeid for tLe vatieus de-partmntp. Theoabjtict of
the Institution Is to impart a good and solidetiduca-
tion in the fullest senne f the word. The healthi,
morals, and manna'a of the pupils will be an object
nt constant attention. The Course of Instructia
will Include an complote Clasesical and Commercial
Ediucat:n. Particulr attention will be given te the
Frncb ad Engliab languages.

A large snd well selected Library will be OPuS
to the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable baie
yearly in Advence.)

Us3 of Libre.ty during stay, Il.

INSOLV EN P AC [' OF 19o4.
ln th maîtet o? fHILa R SAUVE, Trader, of the

Oity Of Mont-ea
ainsoivent.

The Creditors of the insolvent are notifiad that hahas made an as-ianment o! hi etate and1,fente an.
der the ab eAe tue, the snaersignied Asig2e,

andthe ar rplifldte unieeeuedÂigie w,m nths from this dite, witbtheir leais, wpecifylag
the security they hold if any, atI the value ;f it;and if Donc, etating the f-.et ; the whole attested
atier ca, wltbte couchers in suport of such

cdaims.
T. SÂUYÂ&GZÂÇJ

No. :8 St. Sacrament Etreet.
Montreal, March 20th 1863. 2-li.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861
AND iTS AMEDMENTS.

In the nfl'ir of OCTAV L %CHÂNLE, Trader, of
the Parish fSt. Gabriel de Btindou, in ths distriat
of Riebelieu.

The undersigned hias mile ai dancjition of tha
ennsent of his crelitnrs for hie disabarge iani ou S&
turdsy theSixteenth dyofM ir nextwitl applya amy
of the fronorbin Judges of: ih Sîperior onurt, sitting
in and fa- th Derie: of Richelieu, t, obtain a rati.
flcation o! the same.

00TAVE LACHANGE.
Sorel 27 Februsry 1857.

Sm.

PnorNsoC or QUEnE, SUPE RIOR COURT.
D strict of MontrN. No. 1145.
N½TICE is barnhy giren ibat Msrceliao Trudeau,
wifs of Hubert Oignon, cf nia city anel district of
Montreil, hcnr and traier, du'ly auchori.d, has,
the tentbt of Mirci instant, instlttited before the
Supetrior ourt, in Montreial, un cotiun eparvtins
re biens against ber snid husbanl.

J. C. LACO ,TE,
Attorney fir Plaintiff.

Montreal, Mirch 20, 1868, 2-.-.

PanorîNzE or Quino rc UPEI.ORCOUR
District of Mintreni U T.

INSOLVENT AUT OF' 18G4 AND 1865.
No. 75.

[n the matter of ID utYI PAQ[JoN of h oCity of
Moctreul, Merchant,

Iuso!yent,
AND

JOHN WHYTE, Clficial Assignes.
NOTICE le herelîv aiveni'h tIRid Ineolven' bas
deposited in the fiol t Iis i Court,a dee o acoe,
position and disctbrge excusrrted lu his favor by bis
ceditoie, ad batha on 8 urdry the Twena fttb day
o!ie Apri'e Taiof 1bw Ctclck ii the P'orenoon,or
neR soon thpeafrer àas (jotînFel eau te lîcard, ho vil!
fpply to t reaid Court, tu obtaiu a confirmation cf
said discharge.

[SIDORK PAQUIN.
B>' bis Attorney end llt,,

T. & C. C. DE LORIIER.
Montreai, 19:h February 1868. la

Flour, country, per quitatal,.
Oatmeal, do
[odian Meal, do
Wbl t, per mian.,
H trle, do.
Peas, ' do.
Oats, do.
Butter. resh, per lb.

Do, sait do ---

Beaus, emall white, per min
Potacoes per bag .
Onions, per minot, ....
Larr, per lb
Beef, por lb
Park, do
Muttnu do ..

Lacib, per quarter
ligeo, fresit, per doyen
Ha-, par 100 bundles,
Straw...

Pa visca iY Qc.BKo,
District of toireal

IMSOLYUV7T

e. ti. . d.I
20 6Uta 21 0
l 0 tO s15 3
14 6 t 15 0
0 0 to0 0
4 Q tau 5 O
5 0 to 5 G
2 9 to 3 0
1 6 tu 1 8
1 1 ta 1 4
S0 te0
4 0 to 4 6
7 6 to 10 0
0 7 lu 8.
0 4 to O 6
0 G ta 0 8
0 6 ta 0 0
3 0 to 5 0
1 3 lu 1 O

$7.00 ta 8 $00
$5,0o to $6 n
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INTELLIGECE

FRANCE.

eggs Sncb s cou rse Wouldjoutify the dishearteni
theor. accordiug t which pooples,instead of raisin
fro ibeir ow au fta"ce armiiélfor their defein
are mee machin sfor the manufacture ot thousandsa
soldiera- the pwua whieh are played w th on th

L.f W i r

ubnld bé oalletd upur. to subtin letime of esee. To prinuiPes and declinPd arown. Louie wil feel
require more, to crush beyond measur or race, ra'ifiPd t a, another similarity batween himself and f
which alasi already exhibits symp'omsorexhaumtion, 'le great Nrapolen, by nbtainin a 0-erdinl'é bat j
ls resty trying to kil the gose with the golden ,for a member of thé fen;. Urlike Cardinal Fesch

bulze chessmboard of huma: olly. e sayit earPARIS, Fab. 27.-The France of this even- stny e system o uitin to 'eu an Iasi' h ystée!ofreruiîiug ta deatb carnet 1%s
g gives s deniatl to certamuineqttiéng repor ts Time and no long lime either -will soce dispose

presd on thie Bourse te day respectîng the re- it f Nethpr the popl1 ion nor the weath o the n
Jations between France ande Rusia, and says the tiene ec a of.ari t ekeueilseund
mivement ce the Bourse ought to be attributed F rin Oras ine Frnc t ata re
rather ta commerealitian political causes. cf thé trieiF i-aoratars in thé Frsn OCamber, irbicif net truc, arcent lasat amnaiag. Oea dey, ilt ay

PARIs, Fn. 27.-Iî is pretPnded there "teré ew;le M. Jules Favre was speaking, M Rouber fi
sme apprebensions hat the 20u1h soniversary Of asleep. When the eloquerinradical leader ended b

thé Revolutiie of Febrsnrv would not pass over speech. M. Vuitry waked bis calleague, telling hbi

wi bout a poitical 'demonsratin', tebehéetreés, hé mugt reiy. 'What did he talk é.bout V' rejoint

lke u hase se olit e 'iemos tritién im e f t e M. Rouber. M. V uitry b ving described in a fa
korda the subject of debate, M Rouber ascended tl

Republic. It is, however, on ly since the 25th tribunsatd in a speece of tiree quartere cf an bou
bas gone by that we hear about bem ; and, sa triumpbant'ly demlished the arguments o bis o

far as I can learn, they were behîeved culy by ponent. When ha returned te bis set, ha Iuhiog

the reaclionary Party of the Chanher, Who have repro-ched M. Voiry for having waked tbim froe tr
itiherto er iu .rsister forn cfever>'pleaeanteEt nap ha bitenjoyed for a long time. Th
ih r y . e ev speeches of M Berryer are ase concoived on th

knd. Ia the judgment Of Ihese men Iberty Of ourof the moment,and h attaches so littie valu
speech in the (namber, lhberty of thé Press, the to themt after the bave b-en delivered that bue nev

liberal menasures promised on the 24ih of No- corrects the reports, sa most of the members do

veoer and the 19th of January eau produce Once on beig urgéztly reqested by thé béaicho
'rotcérthé reporters lo er e an important speech whlicb h(

nothing but disorder; and as tbey leave the Le ad delivered ta n créne repliedi;r I reid m
gislativ- Body each evening thir eyes turn te- own speeches J You might as weil nifér mee ou
ward5 ihe Rue St. Antoine and t he Basiie, efier ecffce.' M Thiers, on thé oteer hant, correcti

where disturbaoces used ta Iave their seat. Il th ereports of his speechen with great ctre. Aft
whatthès pesansafletétan iiirrnt et. haounaIt>' passes thé igh r ias not improbable a that wht these personsheced t icefth Maniteur, gong oer theproofso a-

te apprehend they desired ; and itbai if any dasor- for wîrd, and k. apitrg bimpeif av-ke by drinkini
der, or enblance of disorder, occurredl théy shocolate. If. Ollivier follows bis example. M
would use at as un a-r.ument for withldrawmg Jules Pavre never corrects the reportes n bis apeeche

avec the trfle of reform granted. The terrible and Rouher bhas thi dcwn by bis cecretary.
P.Dlvrsrybas, liawvvr, carte off vîllipout an b>' Empé-aor is sait ta hé wrarxed bcyétît mémaurg

anvorsary ybythé 1oe andt ediou debae over the Prrs Bill
6 demonstration,' any movement, or any prnu"- Re is diatiafied with bis Miniaters, at leas' somé o
sin in thé strets, exceopting that of the Bouf- them ; dissatriaild vitb the mjirit', who are, doibth

" La France sap: - raless unwittingly, exposing the Government todium

"Ta.ent> ears goa inonarelryanels:becausesa:d ennoyed by'the percidtenre of 'he Opposition.
tram Taeitg bears tag libai onhye ecaus, Re i reported to have declared, in a fit of impatience

from baving been to liberal in the begonning i'thar ho would appeal to the country by me-ns of
bad become distrustful anl retrograde after 18 plebisede to sacemion bis next liberai mnoîîr's, an
jears> existance. To-day ve see a greai em- not ta a Chamber which semas ben' on th -rtins
pire, îlot issue cf universel sutirége, wlîic, lha ving him If the E'npeorr's vexation b great at bis un-

*immeced bs ingrder, uneraks ta foung succesful efforts to please ev'ry one, the béwilder
ment of the journaliste i still greater. The &inister

liberty on a soil strengibened by a poeitcy of con of stit bas been oupplicated over anti Over again
ciliation. On which side are logic, foresight, 'o clearlv trace the limita, anti explaie, béyoni the
and force ? Experience proves that reactionary posibility of mistake, the difference belween a per-
Govemnmets are dostinéd eafFalsud that stabi- mitted comment on the debates of thé Chamsnb-r an"
IitG ornmets bé aeedt fa m avment that spab- a prohibited comple-rendu He bas dons enthing o!
lity is only to be oblamed by movement and pro. b kind. In bis speech of S-turday he spoke (f
grems. everytin exerpt the one thine necessary-contem-

Apropos of the Revolution of February, M. porary history, bitory of Eng'and, constitutional
atalier refcrred ta iLtnecf bis laIe spreche. nights. politic in general, adjurations and even

as théjustbfeatie o! thé restrictions eetheél soe'hig stronger; but of satififactory definition or
arplanaticn on the point ai issue, not a word On

berty of the Press. It is curmrus that a Minis 'e question es te what really constitutes the dif-
ter of th Empire should describe it as a public ferunce between a comment which is allowed and a
eslamity, saeing thét but for the' catastrophe of stîmmary wbirh i forbidden, the Obambér was told
February ' M. Bauber ouuh i oct bhav hbe bru thé Ecgish Parliament, a hundred yBars aien.
whnt uhos;tuai D. Duruy woulut tnt have een reisted the publietion of its debates; and how it

vas only bit by bit bat the libertv of reporting tIhem
what bess ; that M. Duruy woud s! ill be 0 In- was extarted front it. And the liniater cicludes
speteor of Schools, instead of Mntsterof Puble that liberty in inrapable of rc'gulating itséif; ne if
Instruction; and chat M. fBarocie wnuld in a lthe French pecrla of Ibis day should beethfldd w-th

the restricted pructice of the firat vears cf George fît.likehbood be still at the tail of he Opposition, Thon te wbat but the comrde-rendu was the fll f
denouncing the tyranny of the ' Law of Septem the July Governmant owing, and nthe Republic of
ber." M. Baroche, M-intsIer of Justice, miust 1848 ? iad Louis Pbilitue' GovernmPnt nd thé
bave winced cn hearing is colleagues thus hold Républican Assembly adopted the renrt in extenso
Up ta publie exeeratucauaevent which hé seand the analytical report of the present tay thé!
up topuceectrainaboutsowhich hé never would have ben overthrown. it was nt knowe
auch contrbuted to bneg about, whi etill now that ibe Législative Assembly tell by the

solemly proclaimedl s one of the most liberty of the press.- Times (or.
glorious tihat bad ever occurred, and on which. PAas Mareb 19 -The much lonked for Imnerial
as having ' anticipated the justice ot tb people pnamphlet nade its appearance ta day. Tb writér
b>' igning Ihe xmpeachment afLouis Pbiîppes afîergiving a lengthy bis m>o of the early p-pular

by hsigéig esd hmpeacmet of Lts h t t votes in France, proves tfret that th- Frendb
Miaister, be resteda his own claim to be elelta dsostitution is basid upon Ibe will f the opp
representative in the first Repubican Aréimbiy. He then goes on ta review the course of thé Em eror
A higher aulhority still, Prince Louis Napoleon tnwa-d thé pénple, and contenda that in thé deoere
Bnnaparteas the Emperor then vas, glorified of1860 and 1867, wherein certain libéral refn-mr
whatb is Minister of State callEd a dlay or two 0 ver us g anree, théoEmperor manifest that Peokq

ta adopt the onvenattcf pro,'resa antiihé-r'ir.It jlt
ago a sminster event mn the letter whicli he address said Cénte, Secrétary of the Emperor's Cabinet, is
ed t n the members of the Provsional Govern- the uthor.
ment:-. The French Admiral bas demanded paymentof tié

' Getlemen,-Tbe people of Paria having destrny. aytien rréars tr France for the lest tbree Vars
ed by thbei heroisa the lt vestiges of foreign . o In cae of an unsati-factory repli he lacsfcording to
vasion. I baslen (rom exile taorally round bthe Big etstrueton. te seizetthé Qurt louseanetcoleot
@f the Republie which they have jeat unfurled. Witb payment himsplf.
oul any ambition whalever but tbat cf serving nuy MANIu a DsATzs.-Tbe nathly report of the
onuntr', I comame to annonce My arrival to the men- Bitrrau Vritas of Paris showa that in J tntrye last
bers cf the Provisional Goveranent, and te assure 264 vesséei were ira, cf which 141 bore the Englieh
the of my devotion to the cause whieh they repre- f. wbil 35 vere Frénch 24 lmerienn 12 Pruassimu
sent, as aloa of my sympathy for their persona. Ac. 8 Dure 7 Norweégian, 5 Danish, and 32 of various
sept gentlemen, the ssuraneo nif my sentiments, &0 other flgs. The list of casuaifies comp.trea fravoîr-

Louism NPOLrSON BoNaMRTti' ' ably with preeedine vars, therp baving béen 421
Assuredly itl i allowable for aman t have opinions lasses lin Janîtry, 1867, sud 411 in the corresponding

diffimemnt frrm hstha e hrld 20 year agi ; but, as al nun th of 1866.
bave gained so mn"h by the Revolution of February,
they are the last tbat ahould lift up their voice against 1T&LY.
il. TheJournal de Paris Observes:- PEau r.-FLnREîsec Feb. 21 -Th- hrmber cf

'Where, without that revolution, would they be D,-nuties approved 'n dr the totai ernenditure for
who Dow describeil as a publie calamity to justifv 1868 Esttated at 937,965.000 lire. The renort cf
Ibeir resistance to the mo t necessary liberties i tho Committee on thip enhjr' states the deficit for
Was it not that revnlution wbieb opened their way the present yer te h 218 000 000. exe'uéive of the
ta forinne ? Withut it would they ever have came oas on xchnrrgé in paymente ahrnat The interes-
to direct the policy of our country ? Without it, and of the Natinal Délet amounts to 54 par cent. of the
vithout the overtbrow of that which taok, if not lii, general expenses.
a leat somé of themi frm their natural place, Courint OCmbrav Dignuy annuncedt bi the Esi.
there not reason te suppose that tbis man would have mates for 1869 will be presented in the first week in
grown old in the obscure bonours cf scamedie ad. Mrbrc.
ministra'ion, that anther would néver have riaen Tho nr-gutiralinas betwén Franca and Italy have
higher Ihan a provincial railway director, and that a now adv..nced fn tar that brt h partiet are açg-ed to
third wnuld still be sitting with the Opposition de renew the priniple stipuilaion !of the September
cIiming against depotism 7  Conven'inn The onlj colndinno an whichl th final

LITAR ?P1PAnRATIONS IN FÂANcs.-AcCording tc asenét of Italy i maade s dépend la Ihe evaccation
thé correspondent of ihe Jndependence Belge military 4f the Italian térrceory by tI Frech. Her terme
preparations are being erged forward vlth exraor- will be prohbly aceioter as enne ta to the trrni
dinary activity in Prance The Na'ional Guard Mobi e garantee rf ber word amnaeri seennri'y hna been
being formed with wonderful baste. ' This,' it adde, added by the ermn'rtion oftteb Roman r'donuîba
gos not the ouly indication of the aniety of the Go RL"m- Our (Tablet) Rmtn enrrepordent.wtri'ing
veremeut lo be prepared! fer su>' contingency. Thé on Febt. 23 , a yesz- An anonymenus pamprhiet, lP9elled
proviioneing e! thé senals anti thé army' clothing -at fou, KCrutzer's administrauion. bas béén tnrinted i.
mtrs is vigorcusly' going ca The deficioeies whioh France r B4giem. sand privatély' circuliated hère. It .
were lefî bebmdt by' thé administration cf Marshai is attributot ta arme a! the nifieora nf thé lité admine
Banton will accu be supplied. No doubt the isîratien, andt lé evident'ly intnde ta crîppia thé
abject la ta secure peace b>' preparig for war. But efforts a! thé irresent Minister at- Arms, le a task ai-,
if thé old Roman atago ho correct, it tidi not seem réady> so trificult as ta havé rFquiret ne litle creuragré
te hava thé semé forcé before Sadowra as after that and shitity' tri tann i' jo thé face. Thé exceéttot anti
that battte. If ornaisl anti magazine w'ré e oeff clive Strate cf thé Panai érmythe trinmrrhant result
furnished it vas bocause they' vora emptiedt prinei- cf the taie campaign ia the biet aser te n attack
paîlly te carry on thé van in Mexico withaut being tiroctétd b>' private piqué, set! ta which thé anther
obhiged ta impcse fresb burdens ce the toxpayers, bas sedeloasi>' avnitiet attaching bis signatere. A
Thé aseenty' vie eo comple'a that a féw mon thé versé service couldi scarcély he rénderet te Ibo ITaiy
béere thé ver le German>' Marusîa Randon received Father at thé Itrect matent, 'han that e! exciting
arders ta do away vith, even the cadres cf thé batta. distruslte thé only' mmn who huase or shown hlm
lieus sud squadrons, which vête tiassolve frcm 'etfequal ne thé éetaneencf sncb an aîttack ès
:saives off economy>. The present van deparîment Roe ,tself has suscained this amutumn. It ls only
bas tepaivedt ail this, and ié taig suchtvigor-uBand those who knowv wth what inaufficienit regaree, '
activé sieps that peeple bogie ta tbink thé>' are ualtwhat difficultb's cf amer>' kiet Générai Kanalér had
yn'nr t

ai t>' smetbing that nia>' happen l thé e. Io dent, who eau éppreci te to thé foul extent theé
uoteaanra.'. great succeessh bai hsacimysti, bis orflicirer caur-.

'lui Pauiucu Arnav BIn.- 'tah new muthber ofibé aga sud uînneasured déeoticn ta tt,é Holy See.
Resru de: Deux Mondes centaius se artice by' thé Thé Mondé publishes a brief which the Pané bas
Prince doe Joinviile, ahowing thé oauses which led ta addressed ta thé A rcbbishopa ef Prsgné ont Vienna
the easy victor>' cf Pross over AnBtria, sud aise congratulating tht an tht resiétanca wiche thé>'
-uetting forth semé important canaiterationa on thé have offet ta thé plan fan a révision a! thé Caon.
nev Prenoh atm>' bill. Tht i'stter bas a double té- cardai. This bri"! bears daté Nov. 1.
defoct. £ Il is tee much like a et>' of alares, and vith Among thé nov Cardlinals wbo were appointaed b>'
catégories ef soldiars, is more threatening than mffi the Pape ne Saturday' is Prince Lucion Bonaparte, a
cient lloreover, il bas anathes drawback, that cf noar relstive o! tht Ftench Emperor, as hé la thé
exeding thé lmit-reachedt b>' thé 1aw o! 1832 -cof grndnc ai Lucien Bonapart, 'hae only' broth er of!
thée burdens te whiab thé population cf a e unît>' thé dret Napoeon who tremaitied tre to repeblican

who do ont bother themsaelvas w1th follnwirg the
phares of Imperial poliey as indicated by such ocea. .y.i. G.
Pional pnlicatirns, may ike ta know what are
Napol'on's Penimpnts respecting lialy. Speaking of
the prhale result eof active interference on the GRAY Ers -The gray Cye fis eetioiarly ite ee cfo
part of F ance in the present developmet nt G-rman wnman And bere wve méat witn a variety enogh
ceutrlization, the writer says it wouldti cae "the te puzz!é Soloimon himseif. We will pass over in
abandonment of the temporal Popacy to thé Gari- silence the sharp, the shrewish, the spiteful, the
hbadian demgogsîs in order ta purchse the nu cold,snd the wild gras ee ; every ana bas seenj rem
trality ofa gn'enment whosa active support would -too often perhaps There are enm bthat heltng
b, 'ein ny case' of very light r.se to us." olyI to thé galnwa ; there are others of wt'ih an>'

Frort 'bis sdenence, two things are very apparent. honiest brute wuld be 'hroughly shamed. But
lot. That Italy, in epitra of pronfessions tohe oni- then, aeain, there are somé béaumtiful enongb to drive
tratry an solemn treaties-in apite of nitional honnr one wid, andt ts oui>' them which I menu. There
and goiod faith-wvotid, trr-morrow, if be tire led, h thdarIk, eleepy, a'mond-ehapte, gray eye with
second the effirfo of thé revnltionaryb ands rf cut. long black lheob-e-it groes withthe rarest face on
tbrnats and rabbers in their Impious attacks on earth that sultana-like beauty of jet-bltek haien
Rome. And Zad. That Tt%ty is neirber to be feared and a complxion that is neiîher dark nor fiir
as s- opponent unr cnnCiliated as mn all>'. -- lmnat a erem clouri ' the truth mut be in'd-

lin fact. et nny man not wbolly prejndired, cast a and sot and nti as the leaf of the cilla Rthiopa
rIénce it the bittory of the pint as particualarly rr- lsd!.

garda those Ita ians, nd be will not fail toe cthat Pirecly'] aoPd to th i l the cair clir raoy eye
they were ever a turbulent, dlsobtitent antd unruly -the eP th it restaus, when this Only feels. il
race. One does not know whether t Iemile with looks yon qieqly in the fac ; it viewa y:ou kindlvp
pity or scorn at the display of bad faith nd utter ho, lIsi I disoassiruolnlv ;tpaiol rarely ligbi il
dieregard of honor whieh too offen disgrace their and love takes the etend blaze nf frieurship.wen he

ctteons. In the middle ages io péople in Etrai e tries to bide w iie. The owner of that eye is
was so wielv uovérnee or so well. Ti e iu f inncé upnght, ctiteintions, and, pitying bis fellowtit mn
of the Chare was mre directly felt by thém than even while ats ia ss to underrtand tbEir vagarie. Iia
br othr naticonalities. (We speak of matters more thé ee for a kind nd considerate physician, for a
especially civil ) The Church regolated the policy couneinriios lawyer (if such a mn there be), for a
of their rulers tdef, nded thé snhje -t from the unjtst worthY> village pistor, for a friend as fil'hul n an>
Fxi t*ona of tié Soverign carefulyu gurded leis p ponr biumen being can b . Latnf the gray eyes
tino from heing corrupteid bi thé viil of the poweiful comes thé mast mischievouey; a soft eye with a largé
andi fixd the foundbations of socieay. trong and im- PoPil, thuat Cnttrac's and dilatai itt, a ard, a
mnvablr, in Truth and Justice Feudal rElatinns ihought,or a flash offeeling ;aneyethbt laughé; that
wre ne wherein Europe aomild as e Italy. The sigha almoar, that bas its sunlight, itstwiligbt its
prolimily of the benefcent Papicy made it so The moonbeam, and ils storme ; a wonderful eyé Ihat
lords feared the imuîartii oice atind moral Power wins yu whelber you will or ntt, sui bolds yon
that iasued fret Rome. The vassals loved bath, for even afiér it bas cast you nff. No matter whether
they knew that well groundedt causes of c ipiaint the face be Tair or not-no latter if featurel are ir
would b alwaRys inquired ito and removed The regiter and ecomplexion varying, the ey holds yeu
Popes looked upon thé Italians wi<b particear atfen captive, and theilaughs at your very chains.
Lion. For Ib mot part they were of the same na-
tionality. andweit understood the pecu'iar ebarac-
teristios and requirem-nts of the people. The Ita- TEs DaA1N.-One of thé realiest roads to the
lians were and Eare the spoited children of the Church bd la throagh the lnge. Yu may resch ie brain
As is usually tht case, th favnr they receivd were in a minute with bhlornform, for Pxmple. The
reonaid with the basst ingratitude Again and again pnwer of t bie drug is marvelous. When nder its
did thv revolt. and as ofien were they var.qnished irflueuce a mon may have bis limb eut off vithout
And forgiven. A thousand time, they vouldb av any sensaatontiratever; and eve vhen he recovers
flt the just indignation of neighboring states which fram the artificial trane he mav still bavé neither
the htid hamelealv deceived, bad it net bein for pain nor uneasinesa. Wb 7 Have youever spn s
the protection which the pitying and generon shield peron after a fit of epilepéy 7 After a fit Of ibit kind
et' the Papacy fforded them Their bad f4t' mad' people have no remmbr nce of anything done ta
them auepiuious of ann anether'; bence ln spite of th btheM d nring the fit. Dn-inrg the epilepti peroxysm
waiings of the Popes, they resolved themelives int)'the brain is aIl but completely torptd. The msa
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la one of Doctor Ayer's lectures be state that
hemistry conera more practical bondlits on man-
nd, tban any other science, yet frît no other source
uld more be so easily Obtained. The arts and
onomies which chemintry wonld teach, if more
oroughly and generally studied, would speediy
eroise a most beneficent influence. He freely e i-
sées that he is indebrd to tbis scienco for ho
rTus of bis remedies and adviss that the preeticAo
pi ication of cnemiatry to medicine, the arts, manO-
ctures, and agriculture be enjoined upon our co"
1éa nd onhools.-[Wrightlvllle, Pa. Star.
Mareb, 1868. l
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ng whose eentiments appeared sometimes divided ba- a number of petty states which wore, with few e-
g ween the interests o' the church and those of the ceptions, insignifleant and couremptible. Eoch

ce Bontaparte famie, thé new Cardinal, Prince Lucien, looked upon ita neighbor with jealousy ard hatred.
of enjoys Ibo reputation of being an uncomprroomring Thé, temporary eccess aof ne armed the othera
hechampion Of the Holy SEe ad never ta bave con. aainst it. Thé cities and plaina of a country,
e- eree bis preference when the PapalO Gaurt and the blesed by' God aboye other, vere contnu,1y reil.
t. French Government vere at variance. Whether dened by the blood of contending factices. Other
uf ibli report i. correct or net, Louis Napoleon will net nations only interested ihemealves Iu these rqusabbles
a. fi te upport thé further adrance of bis cousin e 10 far as te ascertain the number of killed. For the

erclesiastieial dignities. for te add ta the lustre of greater the slaugbter, the grenier théochances of
es the name Bonaparte bas always been a main object Italian prospority. Kingu made Italy the b-.ttle-
b, of bis polic. Cardinal Bonaparte is the only Car field of Europe. Her divisions made ber unable ta
r, dinal wbois a blaod relation of a Eutropean sovereign. rimonstrate, seohe baid to bear thé burden of the
ll For many centuries it bas been the habit nol toselect battle and the insuct of ths slave.
ia a member of a sovereign bouse for Pape ; but public Now perhnps, seme one might he tetrpled, to
n opinion naectes to Louis Nrtpoleon the intention of argia from this state of things the rcessit' of o talfB
d using bis influence at one rf the future vacaccies of prêtant clamor for unity. It iS true-uniy as a bles-
w th lHoly Se for the promotion of his cousin ta the sing, but it le a blessing that must grow from the
e highest bou er in the church. procesa of centuries. Had the Italiano cf the early

AUSTR[A. ages listened te the waroings of the Popes they
At the sitting of the Upper House commitlee of the 'wcldbave ber a nation t!-day witahoul eveting

RPebsaak upen ecclesiasticsl tif iri, on 7?egsdsy, thé girt cf Oharbontegne and Mtlor lifting ale Rhdrafo the po neLesticAe aie, ont'fBiday' acrilegious band against the patrimony of Peter.
Sth draft f th Marrig Law Amedmnt Bi aste. The countr asut uino s1 adopted. The bi:1 propoEs a restoration of certain
e clauses of the civic code in existence bfore the con nany parte, the people grew up with such opposing
e clumion of the Concordatsand renders the e-lebration snbreanumeroensai bitter ydgenera coion nherio
r of marri ge bfore the civil authorities a matter of is oct union,us ii tt e fo rcedn co a nionsOW

tieeiit cinidvi btî il te oteofth Lwé 1 te unint smmilar ta thé fcrced ccmpacleeattip
raecessity coinciding this with th beate of thé Lover of différent wild beasta. The fear of the keepr's eyé
House The minority of the committee annonned keeps the latter in emporary quiet : theforce of
its intention of submitting separate proposals ta the publie opinion restrairs the Italiané., Let that he
bouse. remored and we shall have a répetition of italr i

PRUSSIA. the Middle A ges. Another thing keeps this hetero-
We read in the. Univers-Nearly fiftymeetirings have genous collection of states together for thé time

beén already beld in G'rmany in f vour of the Tem eing. Ail are clamorisng for Rome. This causés
poral Power of the S;ver-ign Ponitif. Mlayeic ibem! to faraet Ibeir otber differences. Suppose
tet tbe exs.nple in the Asemblage of Novemb'r 21. Rome gained : what ther ? Peace, calta, and thé
Sirce 'hen similar demorstrations have taken place developm.nt of natinaIl resouctes by leitimsae of
it Treves, Aix-la Chapelle, Tribourg, Paderborn, forts? Na such a thing, but s.mplv one discri.-
Essen, Bonn, Coblientz, Lasiei Bocholt, Munster. nMnate scramble for plunder and ther-a Tig of
W'amuerod, Corvey,Rbeinbaeh, St Wendel, Duésetd terror wich shall produce monsters beside whom
nrf, Eritre, c , &c. On Sunday, February 16, it Foîqîinr Tiaville, Onur bon St. Jiet, Marat or

f it was the t ur of Epend, of Qelde, of Siegen, en' Robespierre wi1 appearmrciful as lomb.
fHohst. Orber meetings are annauneer tri hé held Indeed the france Garibaldi asye more thin he
at namm, aid at Warbourg, in Weetphaiia Ad- imagines whe eho cries: ' Rome or Deaîth 1" If e,
dr. ses tu the oly Fatber continue tri be signed in or bis fol!awers, wnuld adapt their shibbuleth to the
great numbera Bom of thèse have been prés'ntert resultis which muet neeqsaarily ensue if they lie
ta the King of Pruesia, aeking his support for the esecesaful,• Rome and Deathl' would h the most
Suvereigu Pont'!!. The address of Arenber Mappen true nad approprite Death of the social state -
(H:ioer) to his Mj -try contais 12 000 signatures. death of true Liberty-death of religion-death of
ibat whirh M de Klein Sorge bas presented in the civilinztion itself. For, it must h remembered thatd
namé of the Cahoioes af Mans er and its disttict, thé Revolainon doea ont pretend ta make the capture
'it 483 that ot Esebweiler (Rhenish Pruasia), S 619 if m'terial nRome is chief obj"et. Aboe and be- a
le Bivas rithe address- rf the population ta the King ytrd this lies the motive power-th real idea thec
bore as mny as 72 000 names and that ot Pneau ultimate negatian of God and réjéction of that divine
upwards of 40,000 Tie shacriptions keep pace with revelation of which Romes athe chiet guerdian an&î
these testimnials of devotion and fidelity. C;blogne promoter c,1 earth. This iS plaie t aril observer. i
récently sent 20,000 thalers te R me, and the li'rle and we provo il by the invari biLe sympathy of
diocèse cf Osnahruck, in which rhere are but 157,000 beresy for the ravc.Iuiion and vice versa. Bobt are

atbolice. for he mout part in poor circumstances, born of the devi and each acknowledgeé the Other's
6 300. The studenLS OIfusier .hve undertaken te claim ta relationabip. Hence-far pracical illus-d
raisean equip iwenty Znuaves for the Pope, and tration-the infidél letters of Garibaldi and the
those of Breslau and Wurzburg bave acceded te the echoing bowlas of Beter Hall.
résaoltions promulgated on the Roman question bv But ta rature The a ime bad fait that excitei
the you"ig academinians of Mcns'er. The Ujnios the wra-h of honorable stales in tbei pait, vil array
'binke that thesé demonstrations will materially as- ie a short lime the wi!d beasts of the revolution
sist in neutralisi; the bad opinions propagated by agains' each othér The Punie faith of pagAnism
the journals wich are openly or covertly hoslet bas bPeone the inheritance of the révolution with
the interasts of religion, by sbowing how deeply roat- this difference that natral ahame and a faint senseE
ed in thé Catholie mind of Europe is tbP sentiment of bonor softPénd the q'uality in the pagan, but un r
nf undying attachment ta the venerable Chair of St. way irfhlencés thé revoluionat. Fr, wben thé
Peter. thunders of God's living vie' frtm the up of Peter

'b semi officiai Provincial Correspondence of is e'ntemnsd, the ' still omall voice' Of Onescience is
Wednesaay Publishes an article headed • Tbe Pro. net likely t be razarded.
ceedings of King (Jeorge of EHnover,' in wbicb jr Bt the threats and designa of the wicksd avail f
states that the GovermeEt will itke melasures ta net The other day wheu a diry pack of gaunt,r
crevent means being Pupplied him from Prussis ta ominous but effeminate vagabonds traggled up tri
aid in enterprises against be Pruseiasmonarchy,cnd 'he gates at Rome, a few Christian genileman sent d

in a course of action which would be the rumin of hit them ylpieg bck ta their Eltbv dens and vermi, ola
former subji c's meditaté on the vicissituies cf revolution and tha r

The dre"dful mortality au boari the Léihnitz atrange indiff-rénce of brech-loadero for an idea.- C
éemigrant sbip bas caused a sFarching irqritry inta th A couple of Ibousand appearéd before the Pope: hP h
a( commodation supplied on board Hambura vessais -et themi freé. Six honored went iota the presence
of ibis class The rean1t la very unfaîvourable te the of a biher Jude Nil de iortluis in bonum. 'Tis
shipowners, it havirrg ben ascertained that the an cld sayini. doibties, but, after ail, God and the
mort,Lity on brard the Hamburg tsipsS ithree limes revnln'ion are enmies! i
as reai as on biard B-emen reasels, and si times It is no Wonder, then, that a clever man Nke

s great as on brard English vessels. In 1867 when Napoléon ehould dubt the truth ad hot esty of
32 vessélo. wiîh 9.829 émigrants teft Hamtburg for revclutionists. He knowa them welii some of thé
Nnw York, no legs than 211 or 2 156 per cetnt. of pitch bs stock to hiasélf, so close have been bis
'he pawténrers. died during- thé vi5 gé. ln the saia' formr risrions with thénm fis policy is cons-
vr 22 3i0 pIsengrB e-iled for New York from qrently vacillating, but we may bie certain that he
Bremen, of whom ioly 155, or O 692 Der. ent, di-d will leae toward the Pin ta the end le serving f
no the way In the London shipa the rate of morta- thé Papacy be serves himself, and every act that1
lity during the saine period ras O 347 pér cnat.; on gnes to support Puis KX., consolidates imre antt
the Liverpool line ne more thain 0 308 Tbse mnnre bi own rather precirinus dynasy and throne K
fdures contain sucb n glaringeaccutsain against the it1 any wonder that h detisé the aid whicho
Harnburg hbipwnoers that thé initiative trrkP by Italy cîuld bring him in casP of a European caîfliet ? aCout Bima k for suzljectiun pi senger obips ta An honorable man wonod prefr tr take the chranrce
Petderal eupervision ha beeu universally wel, a! an insqral contes ra'iner tIl eek or ecept thé q
corned. aid of a nære vagabond, tief and iîr France, nb- n

,téracting from ber ruler-answers th firct enndtiton ; n
FRANC ANU TALY.liai>', thé oéeanrf. Tht cnt>' praveraf 0Il baonpt mée

FRANCE A ND ITALY•sh id la ie tat France- a krtae ber dienit> anti
(e0xMUNATEc) aber prud position a a n&Cthete nation-may com-e

Sote Lime siace a paml.let vas pinbished bu pel Nanoleon the waverer to become Napoleon th éU
Pris, whicb cone m:ith arsigu without mach fear a! avenger ; and, sweeping awa.y th- bypac-itical hvreb
mistèîke ta the French Emperor. Or, if net theac- of tertuous tibino thit digraeds bis polie>', as t
tuai author. the inspiration undoubtedlv came from 'h grtitude sand love cf two bunedra 1milions of
an imperial sonurce. NoW, r.orbas santé peron' Cathoic. d
w1- ou,-1 un 1 ouurrum irtewrunaiwrgte.e a. o. ce, G.
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thing happons fter the a. assthetie sleop of hlorform.
In noither case eau a man rempmber what ha never
lat. But mark what may hppen after amputation

performed an a patient under chloroform. The same
man who fait no pain in the atump, either during or
after the operation, may COLineU for many succes-
sire months ta h attacked with the identical local
symptoms for wbichb is limb was removed, at the
hour of the day or night vhen be was vont to suffâr
martyrdom before its reaoval. And more than ithis,
if seized by ha old enemy during sleep, ha ma;
wake,exclaiming,-' Oh,my leg. my leg l It pains
me i he same as when it was on ' More curioup till:
ho may tell yon hecau, so for as bis ovn feelings are
conce-nd, actually move the font of the amputated
limb. What do these facti p ove? They prove:--ist,
That the bain ie the source of ail motion and allsec
sation, morbid or sana. They prove, inversely, 2nd,that the braitn le the source of ret and remisaion,
aleep includeJ ; they further provF, 3cd,that the brain
is tbe source of ail paroxysmal recurrerîcewhetber tb a
more tiromicnnt svmpîoma ha gonerai or locsl.-Lop.
don Medica! Fracice.

CHRMcAL FREEz1N AG3ZT5-In th at it-bd cf
wonders, the chemist'a laboratory, great dégres of
cold are procurable by unsing hi&hly voistile Iiquids
()r eyaporétions. A man may be frozen to death, it
ii said, in the extremeat beat of summer, simply by
keepiog i. econstantly drenched wirh e'her. By
the asoîstancé cf lîquid euphnrir acid, water may he
frozen in a red bot vessel. But that remarkable out.
stance, liquid carbonie acid, takés tb higbest ra'k
of al known freezing agents. In drawing it from
te powerfuireservoirs in whle it i necessarily

kept xl eraporates se rapidly as to freeze iself, andis thon a ligt, porous mass, like stoiv. if a amali
quéntity uf nia le drencbed with ether, the degree of
cold produced is Oven more iutoierable to the touch
thnte boiling water-a drap or two of the mixture
;roducing blisters, just am if the skin had been burnod.
Ait Adam states, that in éight minutes hé haotrrzn
pn thidsthi3 way of mas of mercury weighing ten
Pouind$.

ALL NOaNSNSB.-' Wel% Cuti,,' said a clergyma
1o bis colorei servant, '1whmat vre you duio an
meeting this morning V -Doig, Masaa ? I was
taking notes ' 'You taking noies ? exclaimed the
divine. 'Sartin, massa ; aill the gemmen take notés,
Well, let me oee your notes,' Cufv produced hig

sbeet of paper, and hi- ;aster found it ocrawled ail
over with all sorts of marks and line, as hough a
dozen of spiders, dipped le ink, bad marched cer.
Wby, this ls ail nonsenge, OuT, I' 'Dat' wbat I

bouLht ail de time you was preachinu, massa' nid
Ib old negro, with perfect innocence.

Refrain fron bitter words ; there b aonly the
liffrence o a letter bêtween worda and swords.

The human heart like a well, if utterly closîd in
fron the cuter world, ii aura tu generate an atmos-
phere of death.

RHEUMATISM ''URED!
Read the following letter, received by H. R. Gray,

Eeq , Druggist, St. Làwrence, Main Streer, Blrt.
eal:

118 DoMiNrQuE STRIET
iontreal, Jul a18 1863.

Sir,-I bave suffired teverely f:om Rhbeumatism
for a lengib of time, and have been under the tret.
ment of different mdical mnen wiîbout any benefit.
H4ving beard of BRISTOLS ARA PAR[ULA,
dotermined to try it. Afier ueing six bot.les I ex.
perietced great relief; ard alter using six boules
nore 1 found myself perfectly cured. The Rheu.
natiam from which I sufferei priocipalyafltec:ed my
back.

i am youre, respectfully,
AIRS P LAFRANCE,

Agents for Montreal- Devins & Jltlîon, L'mp.
oiigb & Campbell, Dtvioson & Co K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Grfy, ticnult
& Sin, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
fedioee.

IND1GtTIN, OR DY&PEPIA, la a diséae born of
héie luxuir> cf civilizatice. Thé anvagu ia exempt
rom %ts tormenU th>y are the penalty exaced b>'
ature for over-induilgence. The rulce for treatiog
ha complaint are simple, and apply to ail casE.
Keep the bowels open, renew the lost tone nd vigor
f the stociach, and regulate the action of the liver,
nd the cure !S wroîzght. Now come tha arxious
testions of the sullerer : How aboali thia h atLnOu
lished ? Where ta tha medicice possessing the
ecessary searcbing, strengthning correciive power
ver these organs ta h found ? D oseptics, on this
iubjet you bave decisive testimon, fi amour mast
espectable physicians. Dr. WeiI,, ot Thirty first
treet, New York e'y, a graduais of the Dublin
[niv .raity, save: 'For éighteén ronbs I have used1rSTOLS SIUGAR-COAT RD PILLS as a aeltra-
ive and touic. and consider them the most reliable
tedicin we have for dyspepsia, indigestion, and ail
erangeteénts Of the atomxach, liver, and bowél.'-
'r. L Mill of Sixteenth Street, New Tork, Dr.
liro Mott, of Court sirent, Brooklyn, and Dr. Parker
elaon,of the Olinical Institute, Piiladelphia, re-
ommend the Pilla with equal earueneas.
They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in

ny climate. In ail casps arisingfrom, or aggravated
y impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
hould be nsd in connection with the Pilla.
J. F Heury & Co afontreal, General agents for
anada. For sale inl Montreal by Devine & Bolton
amplough & Campbell.Davidao & au, K Camp-
ell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaul t & Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Deaiers in Medi.
ne .

IRRAY h Lassn s -Fr.ORDA Wà'rga has un-
iudtedly scbieved a auccess le this cnuntry which
without a paraloel in thé history' of the toi let. Isa
npularity' overasdows that cf thé finest perfumes
pirtr fromt Grnaey France, and En gland.-

or is this popularity to ha attributed ta its crom-
.rative chéapess so much as to ite intrinsic aU-
riorty. Thé fabri ci proeated with It r-xbnles
e incense cf thé mout odoriferorls tropical «note.
be f agrance la as fresh as itit thwed fram thé dew
îarged blossoms cf thét landl wbese épicy' aima-
hure ja alike velehrraîed b> théflet aed h i
rite. nor la thé odor evnescentî. On thé con-
ary', ih clinga ta tht bandkerchief, as if ineorpo-
ted withi iLs threads. Diluted wiih water it la
Imirable as & molli hwarsh after amokieg. and as a
unter-irritant after ehuaving.
rr Bewaré cf Countarfeito ; alwaye ask fer thé
gitimale MURfA? &r LANIMaN's FuoRreA WarESa
epared cnly' by' Lanman h Kemp, New York. Aill
hors are worthiesa.
Agente for Montreal-Devino & Bolton, Lamp-
uehh& ampbelî.Davidscn &OcoK Oampbellh
o,'J GardnorJ A. Harte ,1irtauiî h Son, H.B.
rav, J Goulden, R S.Latbam,sand alilDealer in
edicne

1
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CIRECULAý..

. CIRMCTABA, Bfay, 1867.

THE Subcriber, in withdrawing trom the late r 
of Messrs. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocers, of his city,
for the purpos of commencing the Provision and

Produce business would respeetfuily Inform hbis late
patrons and the publie that he has opened the Stase,
No. 443 Commisionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
Khkket, where he wil' keep bo hnd and for sale a
genersI stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprisin la parT ef Fvua, OATMEAT, COnNMEAL.
BUTTER, Ca-u, POREi, RAMI, LARD, iitiNa, DRIED
Pcss, DaisD APPLEs, HIP BaaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &a., te.

He trusts that trom his long experience in buying
the abave gonds when in the gracery trade, as weil
as froin bis extensive connections In te country, ie
will thrs be enabled to offer inducements to the
public tasurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada

eneigriments respectfully solicited. Promnt ra-
turas ii te mode Cash dvances made equa! ta

twovhirds of the matrKt prie. Refereneee kiadly
permitted t iesars. Gilespie, Moffrtt & Co. and

Mesirs.Titin Brhere.
D. SEANNON,

Comissa Mcs&nr,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce anad Provisions,

443 Commissioners Sireet,
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 1th, 1867. 12m

TE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSE RY.

The followng is an extract from a letter written
by the Rer. C. Z r.izer, to the German Reformed

Messenger, at Chamberaburg, Penn. :-

A BENEflAIrEfs.

Just open the dor for ber, and Mrs. WINsow %il]i

prove the American Florence Nightingale of tbe
Nursery. Of this we are se sure, ibat we will teneb
our 'Susy' to say, ' A BL1e55N50 CN Uas WrNsLow,'
for belping her to su:vive and escape the griping
colicking and teething siege. We cofir every
word set forrb in the PE-spErus. It performa pue.
cisely what it profeces ta perform every part of it
-- notbinig les. A way vith your 'Cordial,' Pare.
gorie,''DropI 'Laudanum,' and every other 'Nar-
cotic, b wbich the buibe i drugged into stupidity,i
and rendered duli and idiotie for lite.9

We tave never sn Mrs Winslow- kaow ber only
througb the prenaration of her 'Suothing Syrup forf
Onildren Teerhmng.' If we bad the paver we would
make ber, as ashei, a piysical cariour to the Infant
Race. 25 cents a ibttle. Sold by all Druggista.

Be sure and call for

"I IRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTUING SYRUP."

All others are base and dangerous imitations.

Fzbruar-, 1868. 2u

A Prasis BEsFIT.- Notning iaa be of more im.
portance to the velfar of our commnnity, tba, the
bealth of our children ; u n this depends the future of
our .ational greainces, ard, lu a large meaure, the

nnjoynrst of our orwn liver We therefore claim,i
:'aatin DevinsVegetabie Wnrm Pastille; we have a
great public benefit, a remedy]> so .f#, c reliable, and
sa agretable which gives healt and streagth to thie
wenk and sly child, brighnsess to the ys, bloon
to tbe comrplexio", aid plumpess ta the for Ens
parentsaould be careful to procure tie genuine
Pastille on eac one ocf which is aemped the word
SDevine," a ailiers - re nueless.

Prepared only by Devins & Bolton, Chemista,
Montreal.

CANADA HUOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk RailwayF tuat,) 

SUER BR4OKU 0.1.,1

D. BRODEPICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Class LITBRY STABLE is attached to the
above ste.

Cunveynces with or without drivere, friskhed te
ravellera s moderate charges.
Sirukirnents, n23, îeiL. 2

CANADA
Parioe cF QUCF >BE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dit. of Mo treal. N
No 936.

DAME APPOLINE FAVREAU,

BENJAMIN VALLIE,

Plainti.

De findan t.
NOTICE i beroreby given that Darne Appoine
Fs.vreau Las, tLis dît>, insiinted befor' ihe Stiterior
Cour- of tbis district, nu action ri srparafon de biens
separatiun as to prop'ry, agnirst Beijarnin Vallie,
yeoman, of Boucierville. sain district, lier buabnd.

MOREAU, UIMET & LACOSTE
Plaintiff's Attornies.

Montreal5th Febeuary 1868. Inn

GANADA,
Paons' or QUEBaROI, IN TEE SUBERIOR COURT
Dit. of Terrebonne.

Na. 32,
DAÂHE MÂTRILDE DROUIN,

Plaintif

MAGLOIRE LALANDE,

PUBLIC N-sTICE is hreby given that Mathilde
Drouin, las, this day inrtituted before thi Snierior
Court o this district an action en separation de brew,
agatnmt Magloire Lalande,tber busband of the Pa.
rish of St. Soholastique in the said dîstriet, farmer.

OUIMET t MATRIRU,
Attornies for Plaintif.

Ste. Feolasatique, 15th January, 1868. lm

CANADA. >
Paoviao e oir QuuBEa, SUPRRIR COURT.

Dist, ofMonrel. r
No. 936.

DAME APPOLINE alias EYPOLITE FAVREAU,
Plaintiff:

Yvs.
BENJAMIN VALLEE, Defendant.
NOTICE is hereby given that Dame Appoline aliea
E, polite Favreau hs, this day, instituted before the
Suerior Court of this disttret, ai action ence-paralion
de biens, separation as te properly, against Beuyjmin
Vatee, yeom--n, tofBoucherville, said districe, her
husband.

MOREAU, OUiMET t LACOSTE,
Plaintiff's Attornies.

Montreil, fth Feb., 1868. lm

INSOILVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of CHARLES RAPIN, Junior, Trader

of t. Jean Crysostome.
Insolvent.

THE Greditorsa of the isovent are notified to meet
at affice of the undersigned Assignee, No. 18 St.
Sacrement street. in ie City of Montreal, on Tuesday
the tenth day of March inet t three aclock, r m. for-
the ptblicexamination of the insaolvent r:d for the
ordering of the affirs of the e oa pera>v

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assrigne.

No,18, St. becrument Sitreet.
2w.

I has betun etablished, by the best medieal an-
miority, tha ione half the nervous diseases aisre ceed
j drtnking impure Tea. The iontreil Tes Com.

pany have imporrd a supply of Tees that can be war.
ranted pat. sud Iree fret soisonous ubotanose, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lb., and upvards.

BLACK TEA.
common Congoa, ttr'ken Let, Strong Tes, 45.

50e ;•ll't Filavcre4 New Season do., 5i5.; Excel.
ient Full Flavored do., 65 nd 15e Snund Oolong,
45c ; Rich Flavored do., SOc. -Very Fine do. do.
75o ; Japan, Goed, 50c.: Ver' Geod, i8C., Finest
750.

GREEN TUA.
Twanksy ommen, 38c.; Fine do.,55c. ; Young

Bysun, 50c. nad 60c ; Fine do., 75e. ; daperfine and
very Choiece, $1 ; Fine Guopowdor, 35e. ; Extra Sn-
perfine do., $1.

A aving will be maié, by purebasing direct from
the Imnorters, aver"ging cier 10c. pet lb.,n quality;
and purity coneidéred.

Alil orders tor boxes of 20 or 2ibs.. or tawo 121b.,
Rent curriage free. Addreas your orders Motreal
Tea Co., 6, Hospils Street, Montreal.
. October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXI PHYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON
roI

DISSOLV NG VIEWS.
I bave the largeatmist rowerfui, id prtfeo

Dissolving Instrument in the aity, ad sa large ia-rn-
ment oft Bitoie Vievw of America, Eagtand, Scat·-
land, and Ireland, France. Spui.. italy Switzerie.ad,
Germany, Prossia, Ruissn,' Norway, Egypt, te -
Aleo Seripteral, Astronemical, Moral and Hmora-s

ievw and Statary, atM y corinmaind, with a short
description of each.

Liberalarrangements can be émade with me 
exhibit to Sehcl Saébah Sehools eostivai
Baiars, Private Parties &c., sither in this city or-
e.eewbere.

Address-
B- F.BALTZLY.

No. I leury Stict.
Montroal.

November 5 !967.

PUBLIC NOTIC.
Applicatin wil! b. ade et the nert salson et the

L'gilatnre af ithe Province of Quebec for an Aet ta
incorperate a company for tha purpoe uf manfac-
tnring Beets, Rhea, and *ebcr goods.

Mentrea De .12, 1 S in

TO BE SOLD,
À Saali Collection o! very v&luaàbi. and rare Catie-.
i oanks, tbe werks ao abngien Catdrlie Cawrlthn i

ibe sixteenth snd seventeenth ecaturires and macdy
prine i ir Finadérs. The boots naw cffired for sale
are virn very few exceptions, perfect aniina spleadid
condition, and fori sneb a cal letion ais very rare!y
in be rnet with sven in ]ogland, and in ltis countr7
bas orobably neyer been offered 1fcre

Par partienlare apply ai the Oice of this paper
where the boks may bte ei-.

G. & 3NOR,
IMPORTERS AND MANUF&CTITERS

ce,

BlA T S, C AP S, A.K.ND F URP.b

C( TIHEDR.L LOCK,
NO. 376 NOTRB Di-lE STREFl

MONTREAfL.

Gat pnid Jo' Ee Pus-.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER !
4,000GO Peet.

The Subseribera cOer for Sale the Largest, Chenp-
est, and Best ascorted Stock of wu.mber la tbie City.
We have recenily added to or etock ibalf million
freo 3-ineb Pine Deals, al of wbieba vwiail sll at
resmarkably loer prices. Dealets ad persons requir-
ing lumber wil be liberill treated vith. We have
the foltowing stock :-

200,000 fest st And 2nd quality of '2-an Pire
Seesoned; 10,000 do let and 2nd do, li inch do;
loo 000 o it and 2nd do, 1 lne bhdo; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 14 inch do; Ilie drdo;
li ioch Roofing ; 2 ineh Sprnme ; 1 inch do ; S inch
do ; j inch Basswood ; 1 itc do ; DîrteranîLrnuber;
Bard wood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Gedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Latlhs ; Lot of Wwn ant Spilit Sbia.
gies; 80 000 fint of Siràrk Walnut Lrmer, frorà s a
inoi ta 8 inches thiek, aIl airs and widibe.

JORDAN & BNUARD,
10 Noitre Damre Sir-est,

- And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square
December 13, 1867. In2

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
Alil orders prornptly attended tn Ly skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST HENRY STREET
(NEAR so' JCtEPKI ST.)

.dt McKrifre 'Sexton's Pltanbing Establishment,

MONTRE AL.

The Subscriber bege to cail the attention of the
publie toithe above Card, and to solicit the favor Of
tieir patronage-

Fro ribe I ng and extensive pracrieti experience
of Mr. Monaubnla the COMIPO'$(TIOW( ROOFING
PUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employmoent of
the late firm of .G M Warren & Co. T. J. Stele,
and latterly I L. Bar:ge & co uand as ail work done
will ta onder iris own imnediete supervision, ie
bopes to merit e sbire of public patnrnége,.

Repaira wiii ho puactially attended tea.
OFFICE, 58 ST, BENRY STREET,

dcKennax 4 Serions Pluubfng EslaAliskhmnt.

htntos, Ott ursP. MOYNAUQH & GO.
Motel shJn,18 Sm

A GOUGH, 'OOLD,' OR IRRITATED THROAT
If alloved te pro e, resuilt in serions Pai2monary
sud Broncial aieetions, oftentimes ineureble.

no1's a oXMORIAL. TaOCHES
Reech directly the afrecied paf te, and give almost
instantrelie! In Bituotvris AanuAand AT tll
tie, are beneficil. Obtain cly ibie gnsin Bowa's
BaoscaRaI Taasr , wbichbhaie proed beir -eea'cy
b; a test of many year-. Among testimonials ar,-
testiag thirr effieacy are letters from-

B. E. Cha;Dirr, D D., New Yot
Henry Ward Beseernr. Brookly, N.Y.
N. P. Wilts Niew York.
Hon. 0. A. Phelps, Pros. Mass. Senate.
Dr G P. Digelow, Bouion
Prof. Edward M-orti, Clinton, X.-Y.
t-urgeons in the Army, and o r i of emineoce,
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
February, 188. 2m

THE PRESS.
A THOROUGHLY EXPERIEIZO<ED YERBATJII

SHORT-HANDO REPORTER DISBNGAG BD.
Adner-iser is through y competet, ns hie esti-
manw iailii show, oft c'ndactiag a fl-Weîekiy or
Weekly Journal. Addreas, "Journalist,» Past ice,
Quebe.•.

acclimnrted tsens, cither réshi-rîtinr, or
traveng tirong riasmatic iocalities, wii ibe pro.-
linted by takingthe AGUE C rli dailv.

For Liver Compliniîs, arising front t'r tirlity
orthe Liver, It la an excellent reimedy, stirmui tiug
the Liver into be iat c ivity.
Propared b>' Da. J. C. AVait & Co., Praitirnd1

and Analytical Chemists, Lowrell, Mass., and sol
allround tre eworld.

2 .PRICE, $1.00 Pr .BOTTlLE.

HENRY SIMPSON A Co.,
Montresad

LGeneral Agente for L over Canada.

WANTED,
A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHER who bas had five
years exœriece in that profession, and wbo ho)da a
Model Sebol Diploma from .the MaGill Normal
Sohool, wante a iteantion.

Addreas with particulars to,
TEA CHER

538 St. Joseph St., Monutrsel -

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLI0 TBACRER of long expe,
rience, a Situation 6. vincipal or aseistantä n an

gilih Commercial a AMathematical School.
adress,

Taon WITNues9 OYoE,

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ÂDVOCATE, &C ,

No. bO Littil St. James Street.

Montreal, Septeniber 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEG E.
A F[RST CLASS COMMERnIAL PRO[rBSSOR,
a la man and man of business, with a gond know
ledgeof the Irrench largnage, but whee mother
tongue i Huclish, already acoast mod to iie teachi
inr.o! book keping, and vel! posted up in banking
affaire and Telegrapby etc., would Snd an advanta

geoue poition at he Masson Collage, Tortabonre,

Conditionu to be made known by leIer, (franco)
or wbiek would be bet.er-by word of month, to th-
Scperior of the College.

...
Asa SH A&NYON &t (0.

GROCERS,

WVine and Spirit Merchants.
WcLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 10Io M'GILL STREET,
MONTREA L,

HAVE constantly on band a god asaor teau or
Teas, Coffecs, Sugare, Spices, Mutar!s, Provisions
Hama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madmrlrit sd othe'
Wines, Brandy RHolland Gin, Scotcb Whiskey, Ja
maies Spirite, Syrupo, Ac.,te.

Ul- Oonntry Mereha.nts and Ftrmera would a
well to gie thom r. cali ais therwil Trade with ther
an Libéra! Terme.

Afay 19. 1867. Zra

Ayer's SarsaparilIa,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

T e repurtc.tucrr Udo t
ceittîtiaih. icnoiv

Si r tit rb te
. many or vli..h are of a

Struty irarveliini chari-
acter. ]rrveier:îte canes
cf Sero1*uia, rere tir
svstem steilteed utteliy

vn t orrrption,
hatro yici.tal4 r. tia ýin-
pond oft anrti-gtnraous
v.rlues. Disoiers 'ofra
scrofulois tpc, rad rf-

- (ceions i wtlir areltilrrai>
azrt-aated b tlihe presence Or

.have beet ra-liarilly cured i such nrnerous m-
Etaresi, in everv settlenent iiI tle couuttry, thra tire

* publie ilo notii need to ie infornied lire thait it is i
imlist cases a spe anilla nd absolute remedy!.

Serofultois pioison is one of the itost rtestructiveo
entmiea cf our ratc. Oerd, this uneen ar utrfelt
tentreorganismudlrminestieconsitution,
rirwl invitesthe zaick of croebling or fatdiseases,

theri, on sie favorableo ccvion, ap-lîîI1y dstvelop
F into oe or altier of its titleouse formis, eitiier ors tire

sirf.&ce or rrarr titals. ]:rthre latteQr, tulier-
cld1ic t bc>'re rrlleritic-pail atire leîrgsor
heart, or turriors fornied i theliver. These flirts
maIe the ocrainuiil uis of the S:rrsapearilla as ia
treventive, advisable. 0

It i-: i nttaka te SU1)lot it a lngas n ctis-.
teioo t or liimrorsntiear, -itiere rurt .b rsrfuit
tatnt. Titen ri-or e rnay baver
ûVi v, :t1r1t vat lite vital for-ct'setf' trs lied v i 'nsa re-
due'i byi i ' subtle a ent-, as materialy to impair
the ielih arri ,dshorten the iuraiston of' be. IL tC 5
roiaîter errero, ta'oiiitritl irîrei.

butri aiso engeiteLredt in per.,ons born o pa j
bloit. Loir living, intdigestion, fou iir, licentionre
h: t , iirîeartiiie. in tire n.Ivires gen-

fortiîtel byv the rir-t conistanit lt IujdiCious enre,
are îeuitliry 1istoitb il)o. Yet the robiust, l3o,
WviiîtsCiii ru id lîtocît ,twil.t ire vrein s whitr air aititr-
enle exiserant vi ty, are onen cotanmimated,
anidon the rad te its contr etnna. ide'l, to
cs or condlition ai depen' tou imruunity t n r.
tirik i.'ae ble to the iunpoaunc or air ire

tu-treetl
In St. ;lnyis l re, RPose or Er'tsiprks

flr T er, S-rJItUlhmnî. S caP HIe'!, Ltiîp-
1' tiiil ure thuer cn , rerl ntir r erihti
or1- ilît)e i'rît t'tie ,iS-Ls'5rlt Cd îrîrntilv ii
t4e scrofuloues itnfeuion, the Sai-saparra iN soci-
Scient aï to be indi:-spenm'le. Anti in the more
rertecaied fras iinDypîtIir'cas.usat
Dineatri, ltRE1pe.Nurliîat ue
affections or lo inue 1r ianrinervous systerrs, tire
arsaparitla, thnrnoutgh ira npurifvingr; tpower, re-
ployez tiracauseorthdiu rderanprodueesaton-
iiiýi'g cures,

The sarsnaparilla rot orI lie tro;irs does iot iy
itscif aneiier these rtirIt. It ii aided by thaei-
tracts conmbineditli it, or still tgreater power.So
potent is tins unila of h 1a'intg vrrtîu. Syphilis or
enerairanid if'rreerria( Iisccses are tcured t'y

i:,thongh a longtLim teisrequireri forsuldiing tiese
ob.,t tot nladiet a> nyrte'Jre. i.ecr rrh-r

DLneas ir general, are cormonly toon relinvri
anid utimately carett b'y the iuvgoianting and iuri-
fvin effeet f aur Srsaan 'ne. lRIaancin

extraneous mratters in the blod, iava their ret>ly
alss ir ithis mrredicine. For Liter omptans,
terpidty', islnnîa tion rtrs, -te., a-ed tq
recomanrr d lte Sursapar'Wa.

This medicirne restores heaai antivigor whrere no
raeeIls disets ec ibe distiigruishrerl. its ratt·a-
ttve ponwer le soon feit b>' thoseo wnio are Zrrqnriîl
.Listless, Drsjîonîtrnt, rlres. rnnr Itleti wid
Nervure Apprehes ins or k',-ars, et' who are
troubied withr raty toiher of tire a ritionst sy:mp-
tOilO of wecss.Mirr ter t kiri il fo
fui v'i;n>r ihrnarteîi to ir.r rvoutst sy-stcn, wii t
s-eemned buoy:mttt wtithn rIhatproilin life tir-'y toughnt

fîeîtur se o iilfan to itfo adbvîtius ch:kmoged. u

L'or Fever andi Agre, Vaternuittent re-
vr, Chil Foi-a' ml-rien n cic

thiecr, &c., na maged ai! tut' arsre'.
Clone wbich arjet frouan ma'aariozg
naal, or mamniatic jlîoiii.
As its inamre imipiises, it doe3 Cutre, and cdoes not

frit. Contiiiirinnitheîr Ar'gente, Qmtnmre, Iismruthr
Zinet, tror any> other mrinralt or pîoisonorts stubstnttit
waiaterner, it ii îrowkcse i t res titi. pratielnt. 'ln a
ntirnber antd im îrîtaruee ol is cures tan thon gtre tis-

iiorî a prr11t in 'i iito> cf ,roie . it
prie s raiedby' tire rac-ntw.ieiinn'ntv we ra-

1ciroof thex'raieni cures eracetetd mî obstinntecases,
nui tria' aer r eadi hrtr rti1oiv in il -.

Ara now achzowlsdged tabe the iteat, siraplest,
'cd meot effectual prap-ration for the destrirclin cof
wcrma lu ibe buman jsysem.

TREY ARE PURELY VEGETADLE.
THitY ARE AOREEABLU Tgt THE TARTE,

THRY ARE PLEASING TO Th1 ? SiGRT,
TNEY ARR SlIMPL E IN ADUINIRTRR]NG.

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.1
in every instance in which they bave been em.

ployed thy bave never failed to prodnce thrast
plvariue results, andt any parenti harp. anaolncittd,
testi-d t their valuable propertieî. They can b.
alrsijeitred with perfect afity to children of most
t.e der yeir;.

CAu.roi -The encress that ILear Pr-tiles bave
aircatdy aiiined iha trought ut or:y spurions irni-
rations; irt will be necBesiry therefore to observe
w-n purrsinir that ynur a-e getririg t be tentine.

The genuine VEGE'BLE WORM PASIILLEF
are utkuped " D!ViNS," and aret- put up in boxe,
rontaieing 1birty paiiileî, wtb fril dir'rciorns, sud
are r:ever o!d by the onirco or corind. Thy can le
'ml fremrt, vcf i the Urincinal Druggists in tin ciy,
and wholessle and retail froi.

D.VINS & BOLTON, Chimsts,
Kaet the Court Hlue, Mottre., PI Q.

*2ý

•ewing Machins.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWNG MACHINES.
ca at J. D. LÊWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greltest variety of gentuinfirsîclass bey-
ing Mechines in the city

NB. - These MtcbmsFS are imported duect from
the inventors, in New Yorkg ond Enton, and wil be
sud it corresponding prices witb the rlany etsr
imitations now cffired to the pubiie. Sa!eroom, 365
Notre Dame Stireet.

SEW'NG MACHINSV.-J D Lrlor, Mannfcturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC 'UNES, oflirs for Saler
lie iena Lock Stitei, Noiielpss fewing aeincs for
Tailurs, Phoe:nkre, rad i lanriy are. 'Tley are con
strcted arn th sram rrrincipler.s th S!nr Machins.
but run ala;ost entirely witbtut noise, Wa Thread
Machines. A. B. and 0 ; thre gennrins Howo Macnes; bi
Sirgers Mabines s the celebrîeed Floreneo Reversi
ble Feed Pamily Merblous z Wilcox & Gibb's Nomn
less Family Urchines; tic Pralnimr Dnuble Tbrcad
IaMily Machine, price $25 ; the Common serse
Fusily Mgebim, prireS12. A 1 mabciinea sld are
warranted for ose year ntire satisfaction guarn.o-
teed All Sewirg macbine Trimticeas constautly on
band QuilIng, 8titchirg, and Family Eewisg rent)y
done. Ladies Taught tri Operaw. Ail kinda atç
Sawing Mabchise Repaiied and improved, by J. D.
L AW LOR, 365 Notre Dsame Street.

BOOT ani SHOE M ACH[I RY -J. ) LAWLOR,
q0 10 Agent in Montreal, for the Sale of Butterfield &
Haven's New Era Pegging Machines, foot and po-er ;
WaxTbread Sewing facanus; rond pînper Macbines;
Stripping, Rolling, a&d Splitting Maobires; Upper
Leather Splicers; Conrter Skiving, Sole Cutting and
Sidewelt Machesa; the genuine Howe Sewing bi ,
cbine, and Ropsr' Caloric Engins, for Sale nt J. D.
L -'WLOR'S, 365 Notoe'Damo tirent, btween St.
François Xavier and St John Straets, 12m.

FRANCIS G REENE,
PLUMBIRISTEÂ A kMá GASFITTER

54 EST. OMM r STREECT,

Eetwenn Notre Dame and Great Saint James S
MONTREAL.

F A. QUINN,

ADvoCATE,
No. 49 Litle St. James ¢ S&et,

MONTREA L.

G RAY'S
WLD FLOVERS 01U ERIN !

THE loSr

ELEGANT PERFUME OF T HE DAY.
LADiS O? RANK AND FASHION

USE nr IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OP AMERICA

:rice 50 Cents Per Botele.
Wholesrle atI Mosers. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans. Mercer & Go. Devins & Bltio.
R"taiI at Medical Hi, Eans, Mercer & Ce.,

Devins & Bolton, Riodgere k Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picanlt & Son, J Goildua, R. S. Latibnrm, T. D.
Red, Liviolette & Giraildi Deejàrdine & Que'vilion;
nd W bolesale and Retail a the Pharmacy of the

iuventor,
HENRY R GRAY, Obemist,

144 St. Ltwreice Main Street,
Montreal.

November 5, 1806.

NO MORE ERuîruG8,
NO M<iRE POISON TS Oe4LS,

NU MORE NAUSi2OUS POWDTRS.
'lie aight f rwhieb causes such borror aid dislike.to
children suffering fram wormse.

a.- pr - - ,.--ia

Fnll Suite can be bad orf Falhionnbie Tweeds aid
Double widti Cloihe Sat$9, $12 nîd $?5. The Suit
bing assorted, customer are amured that they wili
be euilied withr îuarirrdLly fiting garments

Ftll Suits of Bead Black (loth, well trimime
for $16, $18,aUd$20

Parlicular attentton i paid liO to Youths' md
Children's Dres. YontbSuite $9 $5, and $10
Cbildrenii'a Suits, $2 ta $4

TENTH STORE PROM CRAIG STRET ON
TI MRIGT.

Dec. 1865. 12m

C Ilt01,ER A.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TITIS DISEASE
MJY BE FOUND IN r2 USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
IFEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.

EMASH rÈNanuans, April 1, sog.
Geatlsmen- I want ta ma@y a little mers

abort tre Pain Killer I ceanider it a very vaiabla
Medicine, ana always keep iu un band. i have Ira-
vealed a gond dealm ince i have been in Kan.as, mun
never without taking il with me. In my practis I
need iltfr-éty for the Ailtto Cholera in 1840 ai
with better secceas tha an oatler Medicine. I aliso

.îsed it here 1or cbolera in 1855, vith tIrs same good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNI'ING, M.D.

I regre t tiY ta say that the Cholera
ras prevailed bere of iale ta a fearful extsnt, For

the lasti treie wer.Is, from tes to Ofty or sirty fatal
cases e ay have basn repo'ted. I niould add that
the Pain Killer sent r-ce;tly from the Mission Hose
has bren used winirb considerable luoceas during tbis
epiiemic. If f ekmnt eason, uiiis genersily efer.
tive in checking 'hadmn-s.

REY. CH AiRLES H ARDINQ,
Shapare, India.

TIs certifies tht i have utse Paer Davis Vege-
t'bie Pain Killer, withr eat succese, in saee o
eholera infeatm common boirei copla nt. bren.-cbitie, coughe, colidi, te sani vc.Id ceorfally re-comiend it s a valuable family ,edieine

REY. X8. C. BOIOME,
Mesars Perry fD i. & Sou :- Dear Sire- Hav[agv itnenssd the berneitimi efects of our Pain Kiterla

sveral c.ses tof Disetery an dChalora Morbus v!bla
a few weekes pat, and deeming Is.t...ct otbenevo.
leace to the suffering, I vrould mont cheerfally re.
cormend it use ta sncb ae may h su-ffeing Prtem
the aforearentioned or similar disease, asa sfe ar.d
effectuai reamedy'

RE'. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using ire Pain Killer should seritly ob-

serva the foliowi-ng directiona:-
At thIe commnesrment of the disease take a tea-

spoonful tof Pain Killer in asugr and water, and thon
bathe freely acrai the atusaib and bowels, with the
Pain Kil!er clear.

Should the diarrbaa and cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fifletn minutes I this way te
dreadfil courge s y h checked and the patina
relieved in th courue of a few hoursN B - Be sure and get the gonuine art•cle; sud iL
ta uecommended by those r o have used the Pila
Kiler for the ebolera, bthain extreme cases the ps-tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls infteat po-
alun.

Tire Pain Kibler is sold everywhkere b>' att Drugglstu
and Caintry Sor-Keepors.

r2- PRIVE, 15 eta., 25 ets. and 50 ete. per bottile.
Onaeca should bie nddressed ta

PERRY DAVIS t SON,
M anufacurerg and Proprietors,

MestaAL O E3,

1OU;EKE EPERq SAVE YOUR MONET..
MAK E YOUR O'aN SuiP. Bq using Harwi's
:elebreied CONCENTRATED LYE yuî can 'make
capuil Soft Soaps for alue cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate qurality of hird Soap, of a much superlor
q'rwnitny to w at ir usually snod in the shops. Fer
sle by repectale Druggiassand Grecers in towa
or. coutry. Prce - per tiin

CAU L'ION. - Be sure te ge the genuine, wfeb ba
the wrdts 1- Glaegow Drug Hait" statmped on the li1
of each n. AI! orihers are coantorfeits.

WINTER F LUID.-For chapped br-ada, lips, aid
ail rougahnes of t be skia, this preparatiou stalds
unrivalled. Hundreds wir boave tried it gay it i
the bst bing they ever used. Gentlemen will Ead
it very soothing ta the skin aftior baving. Pries
25e T orhotle.

HOMCOPATEY - The Sabscriber has alwaye n
band a uil assortmaent ,f Bomnoeopathis suedioisne
trom Engiand and the Statesa ; -alse,: Humprey'
Specifice, ail aumbers,- oni-y or-dem.- areflby
attend te.

J. A. HA> TE, Licentiate Apotbecary
Glasgwv Drng Baill,3& Notre Dame

Montreal Feb. 4th, 1868. -
>,lu

Hf O U SE F U R NI S H EL. S
ATTENTION

THOMAS RIDDELL & COj
54 k 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST 2CEITED PER *HANDON &Ne
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Taried Ausortmt of
WALL l'APERS,

ýasîwglâFor
PARLOUR,

!2NING ROOM,
BkDROOU

AN»
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEUT ENG LISE MANUPATURI AT PRIONS
TO NUIT AL. PURCHASERS.

(OP PO S ITE DA WSON'S),
54 aid 56 Great St. Jamnes Street.

May31 , 1867.

NERCHANf' TSILORING
DEPARTMENT,

Ât the Mart, 31 St. Ltwrence Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gontlemen aboat ordering Suita are notified that the
New Irsportations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate

Tire ystem is cash and one pries First-elass
Cuttersar constaatly engaged and the b nt rimi
ming and workuanship warrantd.

Custamera' Suite will be nade to order at the
ehaortest notice. The elling price being plainlymarked on eaeb piece, wiii bae asaving of aiuch time
to thbe bayer.

Officere belonging to te Regnlars or to the Volua.
teers, reqiring fuil Outfits, wil find an immense
Wbolesale aD Relail Stock to select roam.

The mont careful attntion ia beig paid to the
varioas etyles of garments as ire nw designs moake
their appearanem at London, Paris, antid New Yorksu that et; favorite style can be eorrectly obtamlaed
by the Gustomer.

IN THE ENTLEMRN'S

Ready-made Department,

ýl
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WILTAM H. HODSON,

ARCKITECT.
Ne. 59, St. Bonaventure Sswee.

MM ofUildings prepared and 8uperintendnce ait
moderato enarges.

mvwements and Valoation ipromptly attended to.
Nontreal, Zay 28, 1865. 12m.

R E M O Y A L.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLIMMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN k BHEET IRON WORKERS, dà.,

BAVE REVOYED TO

NO. I'96 CRAIG S TILR.E T,
Two F ocas wUIT le U orLa T,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11, 186V.

NUTUAL FIRE INSVRANCE COMPANY
OP TIEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BuXz. OorU. Esq., President.

ubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " J. O. Robillard
E. A. R. Hubert, Josevb Laramee,
Andre Lapierre, " I F. X. St. Charle, "

The oheapest INS'JRANCE COMPANY ln thia
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Inaeranoe are generally
half less than those of other Companirs with all de-
irable senrity to parties insured. The sole object
of this Oompany is to bring down the Cost of Turer-
Me on properties to the 16west rates possible, for
thU Interest of the whole community. The citizens
should th:refore encourage liberally thiB flourishing
Gompany.

OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMUOCHEL,

Secretary.
Nontreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIPE.

Cupital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ilvantages to Fire lasurere,

rhe Company is Enabed to Direct the Attention of
th PubIlsc to the ddvantages Aforded in thit
branch.
lut. Security unquestionable.
Snd. Revenue of almoat unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

Vrle rates.
dt. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
eth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

CMtd for a term of years.

_Is Directors Invite Attentionl a «few of lthe J.dvan-
toges the "Royal" offert la ils Ife Assurers:-

lt. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
5bmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
sP.Sud. Moderate Preiums.

Brd. Omall Ob&erge for Management.
dth. Prompt Se.tlement of Olaimes.
1th. Days of Gnce allowed with the most libersi

itterpremuune.
64h. Large Participation of Profit by the Assurei

gmounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
i very Lve years, to Policies then two entire year lin

o. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal,

Iebruary 1, 1866; 12m.

GET THE BESI.

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

Tbe mot exquisite a quarter cf a cent-
and delightful of aIl ' ry,maintained ils as-

fmes contains I cendency over all
ta got degree ' other P erf mea,

of xcellence the tr- .qA througbout the W.
gma of fovers, an A Indies, Mexico, Cen-

1h naitural freeb e4 tral and South Ame.
Deu.As a aafe and M r9 rica, &c., &a.' ,and

esdy relief for we confidently re-
deaei bS Narvous commend itasan

ets, Debilitaint- t . - article which, for
log turne, and the n1, soft delicacy of fia.

forma of-94 vor, richneso of bon-
Eysteris., It l aunsur- o 0 ï..quet, and permanen
rassea. i ta, more- a mP02cy, has no equal. It
overwhen diluteIR Aqwill ais remove

aitb «aer, tie veryk 4 fromtheskin rongh-
best dentrifice, im< E E Pg ness, Blotobes, Bun-
pugtin ta the teeth A burn, Freckles, and
Ibat clerpesrly ap- 14 q.g, Pimpies. It should

neran, which al ,. 1 SM always be reduced
Les0 me much de- Ci with pure water, he

re As a remedy o fore applying, ex-
foua, or bad « cpt for Pimples.-

s t, wben 9 4 q . Au a means of im-
luâed, Most excel- e parting rosiness and

& ueitraliing al; 1 clearness to a sai-
buvage matter ar- low complexion,1% is
pend h teeth and without a rival. Of
Sema, and making t41 course this refera
ba latter b»d, and only to the Plorida

of a beautiflv' color. Water bf Murray &
V th be , eite J Î, Lanman.

'fahion i bas, for

D Bolton, DrugEZts, (next the Court HOnse)
Noutresl1 Ge ral Agents for Canada. Aloc, Soli
et Whode#lesal J. F. Henry à Co., Montreal.

yo Sale by-Devin Bolton, Lamploub à
iasw oeiL Davidsonà Co., K Campbell & oc., J
Gtmr,j A Hàrte, Ploanit Bon, H R Gray, J.
Goul ten; R. B. Latbm; uad for sale by all the lead.
ing i>mggsts and frt-ela Perfumers throughout

Apr'wrli.

THE

i R ISH

S ANERICA,

JIJHN FRANCIS MAGUIRE, M.P'

PRI0':-$2; SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER, & 00.,

NODEAÂL

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISI COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
D&Y AND EVENING 80HOOL,

54, St. Benry Street, opposite the American
.House, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their children may rest assured ihere will ha no op.
portunity omitted te promote bath tFe literary and
moral education of his pupils. .Sbool hours from 9
till12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private leacc at
ball-past four each evening.

TERKS MODERATE.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIYIM' sLOCK.)

MRS, & MISS MU, bave removed into the above
Premises, and would invite their friends and publie
generally, ta visit them, and inspeet their Stock of
Millinery, whicb ie kne-newest styles la all kinds of
Bonnets, Hats, A., kt.

PRIOES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, 1867. 6m.

M U IR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B40T AND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTR.E DA.M.E STREET,

(TIrv'is LOCX,)
MONTREAL.

PRIC.ES MODERATE.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

ork Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly~e kund ut the Lowest Figure

Special attention given ta the M rratue
DEPaRTMasT.

- GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incirperited by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852,9. fter addwg a course or Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided io two sections, the
Glassical and the Cummercial Courses

Thte former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frencb and
Englisb languages. and terminats with Pbiloeophy.

Ia the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taugbt ; a special attention is given tu
Bok keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students cf eitber section learn, each
one according ta his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithr.etic or bigher branches of
Mathemtuics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Msic andi other Fine Arts are taugit only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, moreoter, Elementary and Preparatury
Classes for younger studente.

TERMS.
For Day Schalars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarder.... 700
For Boarders,........1500

Books and Stationary Washmiig, Bel, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form xtra chargee

HEARSES! COFFINS !
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procurel
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finiaied HEARSES, wbich he offers ta
the Uiè af the public ai very moderate
charges.

He begs also to intorm the public thait
ha has at bia EstablishmentCOFFINS,
at ail prices. Gloves Orapes, &c.

REARSgS for Hire or -aie.
M. Cusson flatters himsef that be will

receive in the future eveu more encou
ragemeat than in lthe past, seeing that Mr Graves
will have heoceforward notbing ta do with Hearses,
bLving sol. them aIl.

M. Cusson will do bis best ta give satisfâction tD
the public.

April 4,1867.

XAV1ER cUsON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, hc.

ST. JOHN; JVB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m. 11

M. O'(;ORMAN,
8uccessor to the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

Mr An asmortment of Skiffs always on band. .g
OARS MADe TO ORDER.

C- SHIP'S BOATS." OARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney.at-Law, Solzca in.Chancery,

CONVEYANOER, Ao.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

l3 Collections la all parts of Western Canada
promptly attanded to.

June 22, 155.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicitor.

su Ohancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, O0NVEYANCER, &a.,

BROOKVILLE, C. W.
E-3 Collections n'ade in all parts of Western

Canada.
îTEameoms-Messrs. Fitzpatrick A Macre, Montrali

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq., M

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1828.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have cnstantly for sala at their aid
established Poundery, their superior
Bell for Churches, Academies, pao-
triesStesaboats,Lcamotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted in the mout ap-
roved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yok. and other
mproved Mountings, and tearrnted in very parti.
cular. For Information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions Mountings, Warranted o., ond for a ciroa.
lar. kddress

E. ,,. P. E. MENNLY.West Troy, N. Y.

SELECT DAY SCHOO Lo
Under the direction of the

BISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATIUN DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 RT. ANTUIlqlET REET.
Hous or ArTurnaNro - From 9 to 11 A .x.; and

from 1 to 4 r.x.
The systeu- of Edneation includes the English and
French language, Writing, Arithmetia, liatoy,
Geagraphy, Use of the Globes, J-stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, wilh Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumentall talian sud Germanu extra

No dedtetion made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinuer in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGITON,
OARPENTER. JOINER and BUIL.DER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will ba punctually attenedi t.

Montreal, Nov. 22, I166.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY.
under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE 0ONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, MoCRD 8TREET.

Willbe reopened on MONDAY, September2nd,1867
The system of Edunation indudes the English and
French iangnages, Grammar, Writing, Arthmetic,
Geography. History, ITse of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciences, Maui, Drawing. with Plain and
Ornemental Needle work.

co.ntoNi. - Junior Classes [per toouth), 50a;
Senior Clsases, 75a and $1; Music. $2; Drawing,
50e; Entrance t ee Lann' ai charge], 50c.

Bouas r CLas: - Fro. 6 to 11:15 o'clock
a u., and from 1 to 4 e'lock .x No deduction
made for occasionaliabsence. Dinner permonth, $2.

ST. AN'as Sawio Room.--The Sisters of the Con-
gregation take this opportunit.y of announ-ing that
they will re-open their Bewing Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September bth, 1867.
The abject of tbis estab'isbment is t instruet young
girls, on aleaving sebcool, in Dressmsking in all !it
branches, and, at tbe same time, protect tbem from
the dangers they are exposed to in public factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requesteidto pa-
tronise this institution, as the profits are devoted to
the benefit of the girls employed in it.

NE W IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHIMENT,
60 ST. LAWEMsCE ÁilN TREET.

Owing te the great panic in the money market, I
bave been enabled te purcbase for cash, several Iots
of gonds, suitablp for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees to supply tboroughls
good suits, equel te any Cloibier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENN;EDYS EELIPSE PANT
KENNRDY'8 ECLIFP'E VEST
KENNEDYS SY4PRIlATIO COAT
KENNEDYk4 NEEFIA.G JACKET
KENNIE DY'S BUAINEsi SUIl'
IEÇENE)Y'S LOVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MaacHANT TalLoa.
60 St. .dawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASI.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rc.hs, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NO 'A RIES,

O1fice :-58 Sr. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREA L.

O WE S M'GARVEY,
MANUFAOTURER

OF EvEa STYLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St .Joseph Si eet,

2ND DOea rOM MGILL eTREaT,
MONTREAL.

Ordera from ail parti of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of cbarge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
42 ST. JOHN STtREET,

MONTIEAI,.

Orders by Mail .Penctually attended e.

JOHN WILSON. FELIX CALAHAN1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAI
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as followe:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Bellevile, T.-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8 30 A.M.
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at ..........

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P y.
Acenmmodation Train for Ringston 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, nt ....
Loeal Train for Cornwall ard Interme- } 4.20 A.Mdiate Stations at...............
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 1.00 A M.. 12 00

N'on, 3.00 P.Y., anid 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00A.M.
andi tutermediate Stattons,. .

Express for New York and Bor'to,as;.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Bouton amd New York, at.. 3.30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2

night ai tsland Pood?, at...........2.0 P.M.
Night Erpress for Purthoiud, Thrae)

Rivers, Qabe md Riviere du Loup,
stupping btweeAn Montreal and 1la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. M0..0 P.i
eintbe, Acton, 'Richmond, Sher. I
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock
oetly, at........................J

Sleepiag Cars on àll Night Traine, Baggage ebecked
Lhrough. For furtber information, and thne to ar-
rival of all Trains a terminal and way stations ap-
1'], ut the Ticket Office. BonnoveIlm r,Ç;tation.

O, Je YDGEN
Mnaging Diao40r

P. RK0ONEY,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS,
AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, St Pau1 Sreet,
MoN<TREAI..

Nov 8, 198.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

Te Celebrated Preparation fo?

PURIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

RTMO RS.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
summer when the greasy secretions of the fali nd
vinter monthe render the system liable to fevere andother dangeroud diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPAPILLA
1a aIso a sare and reliable remedy for alI Eruntiens
and Skie Disesesi ;for every phase of Scrofulawhetber immediate dr hereditary ; for Old Sores
Boils Ulcers, Tumors, and Aabcesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disease, even in its worst form. i
also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TPTTER, S0ALD
HEAD,

zcurvy, White Swellings, Nervous rnd General De.
bility ot the Syetem, and all Affections of the Liver,Fever and Ague. Billiou Favers, Chills and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed tr
le the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

*OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

nnd is the best medicine for the cure of ail diseases
ari ing from a viliated or Impure state of the blond.

The efiioted may rest ass'red tbat there is
NOT TiE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

MEROURIAL,
or any other pdionons substan e Fithis medicine.
1% is pe fectly barmles, and ma he administered in.Il kinds of weatlher. ,ainy or J,, te pertons in thevery weakest stages of sickriess r teo the most help.
less infants, without doing the est injnry

Full directions how to u t this most valuablemedicine will be found on the lable of each boule.
BRISTOLS SARRAPARILLA 1S FOR SALE iF

THE EISTABLlSHMitTS OF
Devins J; Bol1o, Picault 34 SJn, H R. Gray,

Davidson & Co., Juhn Gardner, Lantns, Clare
Co., Drnggists.

Also by sll respectable Druggisis and Dealera in
Medicines.

BRISTOUS

SUGAR-COAT,'D PILLS

Purely Veetable..
The need of a eafe and perfectly relhsb;e purgative

medicine bas long been fet by the public, and i i
a source of great satisfaction to us th we can,,wih
eorfidence, racntnnzend aur BRISTUL'S 1-UGAR.
COATED PLLSnas corbining ail Tle esseutialao
a sate, tborcugh and agreesble family eathartic.
They are prepared from the very finest qualityof
miedicinal routs. berbs, and plants, the active prisi.
ples or parts That contain the medicina! value being
cbemically Eeparated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain ne virnus whatever.
AMOng those meditinal agents we May anme
PODOPHYLLIN, which hae proved to possen a
Tust wonderful power over the Liver, and aillthe
bilinus secre'ions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN au 1 other bighly valuable vegotable
extracts and drugs, eonatitutes a purgative Pili ihat
ts greatil. su perior te any medicine of The kind here-
tofîre ofe,ed to Ib public. BRISTOL'S TRVGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COArED PiLLS iwM befcnd a
safe and speedy remedy in ail such cases as

Piles,
Headache,
Jauidice,

Bad Breati,
Foul Sto.mach,

Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Cottiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigesilon,

1-leartburn and Flalulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Femalei rregulariiies,

And ail diseases of the Siomac,
Liver, Bowels amd Kidneys.

In dlsaseas wbieh have their origin in the blOOd
BRl TOL'S SARS 4PARILLA-that beat of blood
purifiers-should ba used with te bPille fte tw
medicines bing prepared expressly to aot le bar-
mony toget he. 1Wba hibis is doue faithtli wlys
bae. no besitation in sayling that great relief, an din
most ses a cura, eau be guaranteed wbOn the
patient in not aleady beyond buman hielp.

For general directions and table of doses, sie
wrapper around eacb phliai.

For Sale in the Estabishments of Devins i Boion
Lymana, Clar & go , Evans, gercer & CO, PicagI
h bon, H. R Gray. John Gardner, Dragglais.

Also by all respeotabieDruggiosi.

~l r


